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Saga Of Patched Leg
By SAM BUCKBtRN

The mao was deaf and dumb. 
He could read and write only 
one lanfoase—French.

He was »oke, and so was 
his leg.

The broken leg, it abouid be 
explained, was of tiie artificial 
variety. A part of the ankle 
mechanism nad snapped

The man showed up’̂ irsl at 
the Cowper Hospital and Clinic 
It was decided by Tniett Hiuin- 
u, hospital superintendent, that 
the fracture wu not in the 
realm of medical surgery and 
feu more under the ustlng of 
rehabllltatian

Thomas loaded the inarticu
late but obviously irate strang
er Into a taxi and sent him to 
the Dora Roberts Rehabilila- 
tion Center.

Jim Thompson, the center

therapist, is trained neither in 
French nor in repairing broken 
artificial legs.

The nearest place, Jim dis 
covered, where repairs could be 
made on the 1^ was Lubbock 
He got this message across to 
the “ patient.” who gestured 
and made faces. “ Where was 
Lubbock?”  be seemed to want 
to know. He had never heard 
of Lubbock. When he finally 
grasped that it was 100 miles 
north, be blew up. He could 
not, he indicated, walk 100 
mikes on a broken leg.

Thompson decided to send the 
man to the VA Hospital. May
be. he figured, somrihing could 
he done there.

Another taxi ride was ar
ranged and the stranger wound

up in the hands of Bex Bishop, 
coordinator of physical medi
cine. who ftoured an alternate 
solution. He mcated an eld, dis
carded artificial leg and took 
the ankie segment from it to 
replace the broken part in the 
“ patient's”  leg

Miss Helene Morrow, the VA 
Hospital librarian, is multi
lingual and communicated with 
him in French. It developed 
that the man, whose name wls 
not obtained, was a Frenc h- 
Canadian from Montreal, lie 
was hitching to .New Oriean.s. 
he said. No one seems to have 
learned why.

But with his patched up leg 
working good as new. he hit the 
road.

Probably he’s well along to
ward New Orleans by now

Thant Assured 
Of New Term
Council Gives 
Unanimous 
Okay Today

Air Force. Navy Ordered 
To Increase Pilot Training
W ASHINGTON (AP) — Secre-jerease pilot training comes to boost pilot output at the eight 2.200 pilots next year and 2.500,^  ̂ powi^ that he would have

UNITED NATIONS. NY. i  
(AP) — The. re-election of U.N.| 
Secretary-General U Thant for 
a new five-year term was as-| 
sured today when the Security; 
Council gave its unanimou.s ap-| 
proval and sent its recommen-i 
dation to the General A.ssembly 
for ratification later in the day.
' The IS-nation council acted: 
I in a closed meeting after the| 
;S7-year-old Burmese diplomat 
had bow^ to continued pres
sure and reversed his an-' 
KHin««! intention to reUrs.

ONE FACTOR
One factor which influenced. 

Thant’s decision to take anoth
er term, dipiomats said, was 
the assurances given by the|

Ury of Defense Robert S. Mc-|amid repeated repiHls that the 
Ñamara, moving to ease a stun'- armed aorlces are facing se- 
tage of combat pilots, has given|vere shortam of young fliers 
the Navy and Ait Force the go-'due to the increasing (tornan  ̂
ahead to slurply boost their pi-

in fiscal 1989
NO ESTIMATES

lot training next year 
ARMY, TOO

This was revealed 'Thursday 
night by well-qualified sources 
who also said tte secretary will 
sign an order within the next 
few days granting the Army 
addiUoual funds to nearly dou
ble Us pilot training output.

McNamara’s dedston to in-

bases now in operation from 
this year’s expected total of 
1,780 to 2.928. McNamara also
has ordered Air Force planners Although it has been estimât 

oi the Viet .Nam war The de-¡to get the new base in full op- ed by qualified sources that 
fense chief, however, has con-ieration by next July 1. about $500,000 is needed to turn
slstently denied that such short 
ages exist.

But the sources said McNa 
mara now has approved an Air 
Force request for a ninth train 
litf base — to be named later — 
and also ordered it to accelerate 
pilot training programs.

The goal, said the sources, is

It was learned the Navy will out one carrier jet pilot, sources 
not ^  new bases, but tostead said no money estimates for the 
has been ordered to increase itsinew training programs were 
faciliUes at training locations in immediately available. 
Pensacola, Fla., Meridian.i Still to be determined, the' 
Miss., and Corpus Christi. Tex.'said, are the costs for the add!

Under the McNamara plan.jtionai training planes and facil- 
these bases are expected to turniities needed to carry out the 
out about 1,800 pilots this year; lincreased graining. .

Pan Am Strike 
Deadline Extended
NEW YORK (AP) — TheiflighU to the far east and Viet 

Transport Workm Unioo Nam would be exempted from 
(TWU) agreed today to an hour the strike, 
to-hour postponement of a strike Earlier today, a union nego- 
that would ground Pan Ameri- tlator, who did not Identify him- 
can World Airways, the nation's self, said Pan Am had made a 
largest international airline. new offer to the union 

A union leader said at 11:60̂  He reported the offer as ne- 
a m. that the noon strike dead-'golation.s resumed at 9 a m. 
line was being extended becau.se j OFFER
of progress In contract negotia- He said Pan Am 
tlou vrith the airline. offer “ final ” He said. This is

POISED the third final offer from man-
The union’s 12.000 members ,agem«it " 

had been poised to strike at The pubUc relaUons officer 
noon tf contract terms had not;for the union said he had no

UNEMPLOYMENT DROPS BACK, 
EMPLOYMENT AT ALL-TIME HIGH

WASHINGTON (AP) — The nation’s unemploymwit rate 
dropped back to its 1988 low of 3.7 per cent last month and 
total employment hit an all-time November high of 75 mil
lion. the Labor Department reported today.

The jobless rate declined from 2,9 per cent in October 
to 2 7 per cent in November It was the third time this year 
the rate had hit that level, the lowest in 13 years.

The number of unemployed last month was 2.656.000.
Total employment soared by 300,000, compared with a 

usual Novemoer drop of 600.000
“Some of the increase is a purely temporary phenome

non.” said Asst. Commissioner Harold Goldstein of the Bu
reau of Labor Statistics.

He said several hundred thousand women got temporary 
:tkm day and this surge in jobs disappeared the fol- • 

iwing week.
But, Goldstein added, “ some of the employment increase 

is real and reflects a continuuig strong job situation.”

been reached by Uien
The union spokesman said 

progress at the morning bar- 
gaid&ig ses.slons, during which 
union and management repre- 
senUtlves met separately, 
prompted the union to pot off 
the strike “on an hour by hour 
basis.”

As the announcement was 
made, officials of the NaUonal 
Mediation Board were confer
ring with top union officials.

Reportedly, the federal medi
ators were presenting a new 
company position to the union

All.
The AFL-CIO union repre

sents 13.000 of the alrilne’8 21,- 
300 employes at terminals here 
and abroad. A strike by the me
chanics. truck drivers, mainte
nance men. pursers and ste
wardesses would ground all of 
Pan Am’s 260 dally fllghU.

It was reported that military

knowledge of the reported Pan 
Am offer.

SIOPPING 
DAYS LEFT

CmiSTmS SEALS fliAtTItiA 
m  lESPIIATOlY DISEASES

Èm-
v3/’V

Kosygin Blasts 
West Germany

full authority to use his initia
tive in peace making. The coun
cil adopted a declaration reaf
firming a charter provision 
stating that tlie secretary-gen-' 
eral may call the council into' 
session whenever he believes 
peace is threatened.

A meeting of the 121-nation 
assembly was called tor 5 p m . 
EST to formalize Thant’s elec-| 
tion and to fix the date for the: 
expiration of his new term as 
Dec 21. 1971. Approval was ex-; 
pected to be unanimous.

PASSED WORD 
Thant passed the word among! 

members last January that be 
was thinking of bowing out at 
the dose of his first term, which 
expired Nov. 3.

He announced Sept. 1 that he 
had decided against a 
term. But the wording of the 
announcement left members in 
doubt. When the General As
sembly opened its policy debate 
timee weeks later, a parade of 
foreign ministers and top dele-

5ates appealed to the Burmese 
iplomat to reconsider.

Beneath The Students, Sproul Plaza
Under thls mass et kamaaity lles Spreal 
Hall Piata, forai pehit ef Uahrrsity ef Cali- 
fernla's priiedir iprìstaigs. With ai esUmat- 
rd ll.MO stadeats and MU-studeaLs jammed 
iato thè area, K is dlfftrilt to see thè cea- 
rrete. macadam and brirk drsiga e( thè pia-

OI. BaiMlag la the hackgreaad is the Stadeat 
laloa. sreae af the emreat pretest agalast 
Navy rerraitlag team which resalted la ar
rest of 10 persons. Strike, railed bv the sta- 
deats, is roatianlag. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Administration Plans No 
Fast Action Against Boycott

tobs
lowi

NEWS BRIEFS

BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) —lin front of the Berkeley campus 
Rain, impending final exams ,'admini.strative budding Thurs- 

k»  ****! * waS-and-see response by ¡day and shouted for continua- 
^¡the administration are weaken- tion of the boycott There are 27,-felt frustrated1 ..»„u student verve for a 500 students at the campus, Es-

boycott at the Uni-'timates of the boycott’s effec- 
i i ^ ,  ^  f i i  versity of California. iuveness varied.

k. I Despite those factors, some The boycott was called to pro-
^ c h  has * P**f**®®P^ persons stood in a drizzle test the arrefrt of four studentsdt estimated at between $30( _____________________ ____________________________
million and 250 million.

failure to

Guests Scurry Out Of 
Buckling Luxury Hotel

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) —:said the building at the corner 
Interior fhwrs and supports of a of Canal and Claiborne streets.

Boat Disaster
b *

Puzzles Experts

and six nonstudents Wednesday 
during a sit-in against a Navy 
recruiting uble in the Student 
Union. _

Chancellor Roger W. Heyns, 
who was attenduig conferences 
at Harvard and Princeton uni
versities, cut short his trip and 
flew back to the campus He 
met with his staff, faculty and 
student leaders.

$3-million luxury motor hotel in 
downtown New Orleans buckled 
with a dull roar today, sending 
258 guests scurrying onto Canal 
Street.

The partial interior collapse 
of the Governor House Motor 
Hotel was the result of “an ap
parent fatigue of material,” 
said the building’s chief engi 
neer. WlUiam K. WUllams It 
was built two years ago 

City Building Inspector Frank

may have to be condemned.
The roof and some floors 

dropped as much as 14 inches 
when the supports gave way. 
The rooftop summing pool was 
left askew, one end lilted two 
feet above the other Firemen 
hurriedly drained the pool to 
lessen the weight on the build 
Ing. _

The only injury reported was 
to W. H. Nash of Atlanta. Ga.,

Just before his term expired 
one month ago. Thant agre^ to 
stay on until the end of the as-4 
sembiy session, expected Dec i 

.20- i
NEW APPEAL 1

This week the council 
launched a new appeal to Thant.
The secretary-general agjeed to 
postpone hLs final decision, set
for Wednesday, for two days. HARBOR BEACH. Mich.ithe'tragedy were these;

Some delegates expres^d the|(AP) — With 26 bodies found. Guard reported
view that Thant’s decision may the Coast Guard today P^^ssedL^jy^ distress signal
have been influenced by the im-|its search for eight missuig Put froni t l»  Morrell which sank 
proving financial situation. almost certainlv dead crewmen' . . ^  koiir« aVtPr it «Ant »

Japan announced Thursday of the Daniel J. MorreU as a JJg*jes to force the dropping of the
that It was helping out with a board of inquiry planned an in-.,. , waters r^**^** threats of punLsh-
voluntary contribution of $2 5>vestigation of some puzzling! ® against persons involved
million Britain already has aspects of the tragedy. I —Why did the 60-year-old in the sit-in so that recruiters
contributed $10 mlUion. Canada' in the worst Great Ijikes dis-iMorrell go down when its sister for government bodies will be 
$4 million and Sweden. Den-aster in eight years, the 603-foot ship, the E.Z. Townsend, also 60'subjected to the same regula- 
mark, Norway and Iceland 23,-'ore carrier spUt apart and went;vears old, rode out the same|tidns on campus as any other 
780.000 Ito the bottom of l.ake Huron storm in the same general j nonstudent organizalion, and to

TTie Soviet Union and France, early Tuesday during a galeiarea’’ ¡make the university promise
the two principal debtors, have that concealed her fate for 34 viMr-freezine temDeratures *̂"^ ,̂”“ '®***̂  ^ncies will 
made no contributions but rel-ihnurs conUnued ov^the lake as hope!"®* ** *® control on-ctm-

Heyns refused to see news
men and declined to comment 
OB the boycott. A university 
spokesnun said Heyns felt that 
a slow, thoughtful solution was 
I better than a quick response to 
student activities.

Daniel G. McIntosh, president 
of the Associated Students of the 
University of California, the 
student governing body, said the 
students were boycotting cbLss- 
es to fMxe the dropping of the

iable sources say they have in-{ There was one survivor, ¿'aV any of" the m i^'P“  ̂ demonstrations and actlvl-
dicated to Thant that they will'nls Hale. 26, a deck watchman:, „.-yij ^  alive.
ArA AcKtoKiila Ohift HaU wasr"*' ___do SO soon

PARIS (AP) ~  Soviet Pi^ 
mler Alexei N. Kosygin, in 
France on a state visit, made a 
biting attack on Weet Germany 
today and sounded a warning 
against the resurrection of “the 
forces of fascism.”

DENUNCIATION
Kosygin turned what was ex- 

pecten to have been a cerenioni¡

Robin estimated the damage toivriio was treated for cuts on his 
the structure at $500,000. Heihand.

GM Layoff At Arlington

DALLAS (AP) — A Unitedllocal, said the layoffs are effec-

2  visit to the Parts City Hall 
Into a denunciation of what he 
said were West Carman ambl- 
Uons for territory and nuclear 
arms.

“The present situation In Eu
rope la far from reassuring” 
the 62-year-old Kremlin lead 
said.

“ Demands for revision of 
postwar frontiers, coupled with 
pretentions for nuclear arma 
menl, carry the theat of upset
ting the equilibrium and the 
peace of Europe,”  he said.

'The forces of fascism sod

war, (tested on the batUefleRl. 
ar% reappearing in broad day 
light, unembarras.sed and arro
gant. The results of the recent 
elections In West Germany — in 
Bavaria and Hesse — constitute 
a new warning which should put 
even the most unconcerned on 
their guard.”

Kosygin was referring to the 
recent elecloral successes of the 
rightist National DemocraUc 
party, which succeeded in win 
ning a few seats In the Bavarian 
and Hessian legislatures for the 
first lime.

The Soviet premier said the 
only lasting bases for European 
security are “ the inviolability o( 
existing frontiers, particularly 
the Oder-Neisse frontier, and 
the denial of West German ac 
cess to nuclear arms, under any 
form wbataoever.”

Auto Workm spokesman says 
that General Motors officials 
notified the union ,that the com
pany Is laying off 24 per cent 
of the workers at its assembly 
jrfant here.

J. D. Darts, an official of the

live at once.
The Arlington plant has about 

24,000 workers. A 24 per cent 
cutback would mean that 960 
employes are losing their jobs, 
at least tempmrily.

CHICAGO (AP) -  Richard 
Speck, accused of strangling 
and stabbing to death eight stu
dent nurses, will stand trial 
downstate in an effort to obtain 
a jury unbiased by pretrial pub
licity.

Judge Herbert C. Paschen

Speck Triol Is Moved

granted a motion for a change 
of location Thursday, saying. 
“TheVe Ls nothing I can do. It 
now becomes my duty to select 
another county where 1 believe 
the defendant can obtain a fair 
trial ”

Robber Dressed As A  Womon

HOUSTON (AP) — Claude E.ibag that held the loot In a down- 
White, W. of Milwaukee, Wis .Uown foot race and scuffle

One shot was fiit>d
robbing the downtown ( IHzen s , , miured
.State Bank of $8.002 while dLs "® 
gulsed as a woman. White was arrested In a near

'The robber kwt his shoulder- by .shine parlor restroom mo- 
length black wig, his black ments after the bank was rob- 
leather BaU u d  tua atraw hand- b«L

WIVES CLUB 
HELPS FUND

The CHRISTMA.S CHEER 
FUND got a big boost to
day f r o m the Webb Air 
Force Ba.se Officers Wives 

'Club, an organization not
able for its nvany laral rti«r. 
Hies, and which joins those 
who want to help provide 
Christmas delights for un
derprivileged children.

A number of other good 
friends were heard from to
day, also

If you want to haw a part 
in this program (and any 
size gift is warmly wel
comed) make vour check 
to CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND and .send to The Her
ald for acknowledgment. 
You’ll be taking part in the 
holiday spirit, and vou will 
help make possible an 
emergency fund for children 
who are hungry and III. 
Thanks to the,se CHEER-ful 
people;
OttKtM «Mfi C I 
tvdm C SBrrttI» 
lot* I Davit .. .
Or. and Mn P Horrlien

¡from AshUbula. Ohio Hale wasi 
.asleep in his bunk when awak-- Unaccounted for were two of 
'ened bv the battering that the Morrell’s lifeboats, 
ripped the 12.500-ton Morrell ui| “ If the noen had gotten into 
tvvo ione of those boats, they could

Hale will be the only eyewit-'still be alive, floating around 
ness before the board of inquiry out there someplace.” said Lt 
appointed Thursday by Adm Kenneth Cutler, Coast Guard 
W’illard J. Smith, the C-oast;rescue coordination officer at 
Guard commandant in Washing-1 Cleveland. “We admit it’s only 
ton __ I a strand (rf hope and very im-

Among the puzzling a.spects oC probable ”  ___________

Gales Pose 
Ship Threat

ervyldutN ocknewl«da«l 
TOTAL TOt o d a y

too5«
lOOO
mwt w »

Thermometers Nosedive 
As Cold Front Attacks

■v TA* AtMCMdtd erm jkana 43. Tyler II, Longview 52
Thermometers no.sedived far i i „j

i .k— T..,.-! And in Galveston, the island 
below freezing in the ■'■resort city on the coast, it was 
Panhandle as a weakening cold  ̂ warm 68 degrees, 
front crawled deeper into the Skies were partly cloudy
state today. i ,®̂  / *** ". and clear m the west Except

Readings before dawn ranged ;for the possibility of a few show- 
as low as 13 degrees above zero ers near the coa.st, no moisture ti^ 2.739-ton British freighter 
at Amarillo and Dalhart, and 14'was in prospect. |(;rit. the 1,946-ton Egj^ian

Forecasts promised another (r î^hler llelvan and a Greek 
cool night in northern areas refiorted to be the 1,2117-ton
the stale, with l«»ws down to i„ (t,,. insh .Sea. 

in most,in the Panhandle and .10 in the , i,„i„ #-«», tk.
oth«*r sections, including I.ub-inorth central and northea.st se<- ’' S v  aJ/
bcKk 20. Childress 22. Wichita ¡lions MP« ‘®
Falls 29. Big Spring 31, Abilene| Rising temperatures were prê
33. Midland 38, DaOas and Fort ......................... .... ’

LONDON (AP) -  Radio dis
tress signals crackled from at 
lea.st half a dozen ships today as 
gales lashed the British Islea 
and surrounding seas.

'The winds, gusting to nearly 
130 mile.s an hour, blew heavy 
trucks off roads and left a 
trail of havoc.

.Snow and heavy rain hit Eng
land. Ireland. Scotland ai^ ’ 
Wales.

Among the ships reporting 
trouble were the 7.178-ton Pana- 
imanian steamer Humboldt In 
the North Sea; the t08-ton Nor
wegian freighter VInland off the 
Holyhead coast; the En|pish 
light.ship Varne in the ChaMiel;

degrees at Perryton.
F.arly morning marks were 

wivn Club .r...... » »80 i (YHisiderahlv warmerL Ho«w ...........  M »

Worth 40. £1 Paso 41, Texar-
dicted in the north Saturday and,the chief oento^ strtokea by the 
little change in the south. . Igreat flood ol Nov. 4.

\
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MAMMOTH COLLECTION OF FUBLIC WORKS MACHINERY 
R. V. (SkMf) For««yHi hickt H»«m all in avtry night

YOU
CANT
PAY

MORII

4s »

LO N G E S T C O N T IN U O U S  SERVICE O N  T H E  C IT Y  P AYR O LL

Skeet Foresyth Marks 38th Year
ONE PRICE GLASSES INCLUDES 

SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION 
SINGLE VISION CLEAR OR TINTED LENSES 
YOUR CHOICE OF ANY FRAME IN OUR LARGE SELECTION 
CARRYING CASE —

Satisftctioii 6uMmtMd

ly  GL^m COOTES ifofe be leaves for the evenlnt. ]crew8 using long-bandied sbov- with more than IS years. -ilongest continuous senice with! 
Rlien R V. (Stoet) Foresytb| ^,22*** ^  '*’** ^  Eastland tbe city, three other veterans i

signed on tbe Oly of Big Spring Cmm\y, and came to Big Springlnuke it a tight race. Lee Nuck-

deoartmeM swelled to a was moved to the Ute wbaie J S i  ¿i- s ^ £  S i d  superta-
' ^ . “ ifopceoleSht. md Foresyth was'Gibson’s now stands during tbe

oU b o ^  and s o in e ^  bad »  otmeU l l ^ M d w S ^ H c J a t S  m  mterrupled hlsj
difficult Unw meeting tte p®y-' __ nnfi th» cisa ^  ISM. >nd Forwyth ^  19J7 And iMin ini
roH >* K-J ^  PT®®5i has worked for all sewn of the

!dty fatberr decided tbe growing managen the city ha.s had

WHY PAY tlOO, S IM  OR MORCT

CONTACT S C Q S O  
LENSES... « «
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

CREDIT
RO INTESCST MtO

NO cuanm  chanse I

He went to work Nov. 2S. lltS.
and tast Monday Ä r t S ^ p l r S Ü r a f f ^ i " « *  ^  expansion
his »th year as a m ^ lp a l em «P«C nSTYSMl t«k ^ It lonl
ptoye. ranking him first In ^  ¿aoitkm to his stiwet depart

army of \-etenn employes. j commercial customers, as most 
:r—Today. -Fore^rth is supervisoriresideou preferred to bum tbetr 
of a vast yard of equipment. Igartiage rather than worry with 
numbering !9S pieoes of rolling keeping it in cans for p id ^ .

ebasad additional land in tbe „  ” . ' Roy Hester, superintendent of
»ater filler pUnt. Joined

• the dty a few weeks after Fore-
«  ' " • ^ ‘■ 'syth-in Dec—  ...i.w . u -  Highway ’

was named to bead R, In! Foresyth, now street and san
hasitation superintendent. .__ ... ..

men under bis supervision — ^
three of them with over »  OeP*«™»“  
years service and five others Although Foresjth has

IS. lt2R. The next 
year, on Dec. 27, 1129. F ir e 
(liief H V. Crocker started 

t h e fighting fires.

•OFFICES TH R O U G H O U T TEX A S-

D O W N TO W N  BIG SPRING

2 0 6  M A IN  STREET
• D O W N TO W N  O D ESSA '

4 0 0  N . G R A N T

MIDLAND T E X A S  & A N D R E W S  H W Y .
ACR O SS FROM VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER

O P E N  A L L  D A Y

stock valued at some 1511,881 
But in 1928. tbe dty could boast 
only one Model T pidenp truck., 
a Dodge coupe for a pooce car,!pm

DEPARTMENTS GROW 
Tbe first saniution depart-

had four men. and ibe
and one fire truck, 
about m.OOO.

MLLE TEAM

first dump ground was out on 
East Sixth Street, in the vicialty 
of tbe present location of Pon- 
derosa Apartments. Foresyth 

Tbe pride and ^  of tbe street | remembers tbe gate to tbe dump 
deparUnem in 19M was a span grounds was located near tbe 
of mules and a grader blade ¡preseat site of Pinkie's Liquor 
Foresyth harnessed tbe mules Store, and It was considered so 
and graded tbe major streets far out of town that crews car- 
each day of the week. He had a ' tied their lunch when they had 
rotarv broom which the mulesjto make tbe long trip.

His street departnint has He said # look a ^ t  Lyto hoi^ ^ ^ .^
to sweep ^d iw tow n  U ^. and sanitation d irim en t has bur- 
it takes a b o u ^  same time io-[ ^  ^
day. using modem mtKhanî ed, supervise tbe

i city’s g a r a g e  operation. 
He originally went to work in which has eight men 

the w-ater deiwriment. he re- jju-oQgj, years, he has 
membm. which had a crew of wortod in pmcticaUy every div 
five Hk p n i^ w o rk  was <Hg ¡department now considered 
ging tlw right^ way for n«Wj-‘pobbc works.”  ‘This includes 
water lin «and uwtalJi^ w^ parks, cemetery, water d«-

i f  tr lb iS^  and othefs. 
transferred to the street depart-:
ment. which.boasted a crew of H was during the war that 
two. and he has remained in the dty first put a charge on 
thal department continuously garbage coDectlon. and today 
since H** oity collects some J7 tons

„  ___ _ . _  . ... per day with five modem pack-
*̂ °*̂ w* I ?! **■ tracks and utilizing mor e

two. the dty limits stmehed 1 « jqq special cootamers for
^  accoirtsleenth Street on the south, to;

r

CITY'S FIRST MOTORIZED EQUIPMENT 
Anciafit maintoinar raplactd mules hare Do/î t miss it!

the Edwards Heists area on C3ty employe« worked a 48- 
Stretbe west. Benton Street on the 

ea.st. and most of tbe present 
North Side.

LITTLE PAMNG

hour week in the early 1930s. 
he recalls, and with the on
slaught of the Depr^on. em
ploy«« were easy to find.

DELAYED PAY 
” We could hire all

Almost all of this vast area
had dirt streets, the only pav-i ‘ '»e could hire aO the’ mer. 
mg being on Scunv, Main and *■« needed at 92 per day,” be 
Runnels, between F i r s t  and said. But there were problems. 
Fourth streets. T h e  C ity  Hah He remembers that twice the 
and warehouses were located on city could not meet its payroU 
what is today tbe northwest co r  i-once employes had to wait 30 
ncr of the courthouse square. | days for their pay envelopes

One of his chores was to bed la the early days, rao«t of the 
down tbe mules each evening, street department wo r k  in- 
and even to this day. he secs volved drainage, as most of the 
that all the city’s equipment M rain falling south of the dty 
on the wnreboase grounds be- found fts way into the down------------------------ ------------ -—  jji

\ I

BIG OPEN HOUSE
THE

i|̂ Big Spring Telephone Building
FIRST AIR COMPRESSOR 

Used to drill halos for dynomita biosting
I *7« 8th and Runnels

Tho Big Spring 
Harald

PwOtith«« twndoy mernint and 
WMkOov ofTornoon« neeW SoturOoy 
kv Horif-Hankt Newipevarv >ne-, 7T> 
ScHrrv » .  S>ff Ser*ns- ^*»0» 7Y7».

taoond clou poM ot SI«
tortnf. Tobo*

SvOiaipnan rotât- Sr » r t o r  *" 
•la Sorino »  W manOilT and tO  m
f ir voor Sv mdtl - wtltim 101 mHrt tO 

If Sfrlnf, Oidi monthly ond ( I IH  
voor; kovand *00 m»«t ot Big 

fSrkm. n .ri par month ond r t «0  
par roar. All Mtocrlptioni poytWta

Tha Atopciatad Proot h oncluttvaly 
ontmod ta Ih* uta at oil no«n dl»- 
potetwt cradttnd la P or ndt efhor- 
■riw crodNod ta tha Pdpor. and Oita 

tioraln. ANiht local nowt piMIthad 
rMhtt ter rapùWtcntlDn at 
potchoa «-C otea roaorvod.

its
town area—sometimes 
proportions.

One of tbe first major water 
diversion projects was a deep 
ditch in tne Eighteenth Street 
area, which began at Runnels 
and reached across to Lancas
ter. This ditch caught most of 
the water entering the dty and 
carried to the deep ravines 
west of the populated area, he 
said. It has since been filled 
and other diversion dams built 
to replace it.

Another major project was< 
leveling the hill where the pres-' 
ent dty hall ^nds This plot 
was on the edge of town and 
quite a huge mound The huge 
mound was leveled for the city 
hall site entirely by hand—

Shop Zale’s for style« quality 
and lowest prices on famous

^ TONIGHT IS THE LAST NIGHT!
7 to 9 p.m.

You still have plenty of time 
to see and enjoy:

A  p iided  tour of the hiiilding . . .  a demonstra

tion of Direct Distance F!)ia]in^, your new 

Long Distance: service . . .  other interesting ex

hibits . . .  a "behind the scenes” tour of the 

switching equipment which keeps you in touch 

with the rest of the world . . .  and yon may 

win a free deinonstration D D D  call to ^ iyo n e  

you choose. Bring the family — refreshment! 

for all. It ’s fun . . .  fascinating . . .  and all free!

■ ..-K-.'vyfjcta.
i-í.íí'

m. 9:00
™  TONIGHT
n

.-‘jsim

tL V. (SKEET) FORESYTH 
Completas 3S years wMi city

NO M ONEY DOWN
Take a Full Year to pay

OPEN AN A C C O U N T TODAY
3RD AT MAIN

Southwestern Bell

AM 7-«71
J B  *W S  L. B " I

M.l.
Or gaol 
Ohmai 
Cal. C 
Cal. G 
Cal. W
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Generals Visit Webb
Ma). G «  Bertram C. Harrliwi, dlrwtor ef Maapower aad 
^ftaalzat^. Hq. USAF, right, and MaJ. Gea Nib 0.

cwnmaader at Air Tralalag Cemmaad, left by 
Cheater /. Batcher, wlag romnuBOPr. Uehlag ea are 

?*,• J* „ ***"•■• eammaader for materiel;
Col. William K. Kalght. c h h ^  Malateaaare.

Pack 138 Has 
Sharp Increase 
in Attendance
Pack 13S registered a K  per 

cent increase in attendance over 
the previous month at its Tues
day meeting at College Heights

Sctoc*. The Christmas pa r t y  
will be held Dec 20 Meantime 
the pack b concentrating on re
registering.

In the rocket race, Craig In-

Sam placed first, followed by 
inny White and Jodie Newn- 

ham. All got prizes as did Rob
ert Barnett for best kxAdng 
I rocket.

Standby Harbin, cubmaster,

presented these award.s;
Wolf badge to Kirk Pr i ce ,  

Robert Huibregt.se, Sa mmy  
sloan, liOnnie Carter, Craig In
gram and Scott Robb; Bear to 
Jerry Kontos, Danny Wliite and 
Scott NaUs; Lion to Danny 
White and Scott Nalls.

Arrows to Robert Huibregtse, 
Sammy Sloan, Lonnie Carter, 
Klrt Price; recruiters badges

to Kirk Price, Robert Huibreg-'V, Ward Jaciuon. color presen 
,tse, Robert Johnston; denners;i*fion by Weblos, attendance 
badge to Herbie Jackson, Jodyjjward to Den 1. 
iNewnham, and assistants to'
Sammy Sloan, Scott Robb and [>Qnv« KOVW Collwd 
Jimmy Williams; service aUrs;,- ,  ̂ V  ”  .
(3 yrs) to Danny White andj »p le n d ld  A m e riC O n
Scott NaOs; den mother badges!
to Mrs. Robbie Carter, Mrs. Joe! NEW YORK (AP) -  Danny 
Price and Mrs. Standley Har-jKaye and former U S. Ambas- 
Mb. Invocation was by the Rev.jsador to Japan Edwin 0.

IReisrhauer have been honored 
as ‘“ spleoctid .Amaricami'* l i«  
their worldwide efforts to dispel 
the image of the “ugly Amart-
can.”

The IMI SpieadM Ajmricia 
awards were presented to them 
Wednesday night by wahara J 
Lederer, co-author at the ‘‘‘Ugly 
AmeHsah.” on behalf of the 
iThomas A. Dooley Ptandatioa.

TR EA T YOURSELF AN D  FRIENDS FROM 
WARDS HUGE SELECTION OF GIFTS FOR TH E  HOME

A A  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

OPEN EVER Y 
N IG H T T IL L  9:00 
SU N D A YS: 1 to 6

'Dracuia' Curtain 
Goes Up Today
Jerry Whitlock, director of| worked in many other theatre 

the upcoming B^ Spmg Ltttle groups before coming here, and
Theatre production of “Dracu 
la." said today the cast has the 
play ready for the opening per
formance this evemng at g 
o’clock.

He pointed out the anuteur

now works in the speech and 
drama activities as a therapist 
at the Big Spring State Ho.s 
pital.

Patricia Watts is also a ther
apist at the state hospital, and 

drama enthusiasts have been at|thls is her first experience with 
work some stx weeks on the'the imie theatre She had ex-
production and will stage a sec 
ond performance Saturday at 8 
pm. Tickets are available at 
tlm door, and patrons are en- 

.powaged to come early for the 
best .seats in the Ifunldpa] 
Auditorium.

The cast includes;
Jack Meeker, as Count Dra- 

cula. Meeker, who u-ses the 
stage name of Jack Richards, 
is one of the more experienced 
workers in the UtUe theatre 
program here. He has directed 
six of the organization's pro-

perience in high school drama 
A1 Scott has his first UttJc 

theatre role h«e, however he 
worked in a similar group in 
New Mexico.

Gene Hartln has his firs* lo
cal role in a prcxluction and is 
a lab technician at a local car
bon plant.

Marshall Cockreli had high 
school stage work, including' 
parts in "Solid Gcrfd Cadillac," 
“The .Music Man,”  "Arsenic 
and Old Lace,” and was stage 
rrunager for “Oklahoma.” He 

ductions. as weU as producUons iwriduced “ Poor Richard” f o r 
in the Air Force, and in pro-|the little theatre, 
fessxtnal and semi-professional! Moffitt, who has been ac- 
theatre in his home sUle of live in the local organization 
California. He has appeared on has the remaining part. Caro-t 
the legitimate suge. c o l l e g e  lyn RJindaU is producing this

and in teievisioa. He has 
had parts in "The Rammak- 
er." ’‘S t a l a g  17.”  “John 
Brown’s Body,” “ Romeo and 
Juliet." “Hamlet,’ and “B u s 
Stop"

Kleran Doherty had parts In 
“Slalag 17." “Vkt to a SmaU 
Planet,
Dinner,”  and “ Poor Richard. 
He was producer for “ Mouse
trap" and "Steadfast Tin So) 
dkr"

show.

Monument Attracts 
814782 Visitors
HARPERS FERRY, W Va 

(AP)—The Harpers Ferry Na- 
“ Han Who Came Ta|tion  ̂ Monument attracted 814,- 

782 visitors during the first 10 
month.'; of this year.

The Department of the Interi
or said this was 15 per cent

Gale Andrews had parts in more than the number of vtsl-
“ .After the FaU.’ 
n ^ n e  ” “ Bus 
“T V  Innocents.

"Glass Me 
Stem,” and 

She has

tors to the Cicdl War monument 
during the same period last 
year.

CROSSA ORD PUZ Z L E
Acaoss

1 Frintar's mark 
6 Fin« powder 

10 Portico
14 Venerion medal
15 Oriental maid
16 Injured
17 Kind of lurprite 

pockoge: 4 
vnordt

IP Aston ronge
20 Squtggie
21 —- RobbI»
22 LoHery _
24 Couple
25 Sport
26 Sondy troct 
29 Sell! illicitly
33 Boggoo«
34 Sponiih murolitt
35 Cotcholl obbre- 

viotiort: 2 words
36 Toke o breather
37 Venetion ofltclolf
38 Identicol
39 Poul — ; singer
40 Kind of tourno* 

rrtent
41 Tippled
42 “ Between the 

dark ond the

44 Altu^V
45 Clods
46 Throll
47 "Two Gentlemen 

of — "
50 Window,port
51 Young tepoiter
54 None god
55 Duplicot«: 2 

words

58 Better half
59 Of time
60 Use crayons
61 Ovule
62 Ditto
63 Africon ontelop«

DOWN
1 Montle
2 Specifying dom- 

oged goodi: 2 
words

3 Rules: obbr.
4 Yale mon
5 Moteriol for 

gorden poths
6 Condte
7 Cupid
8 "Mighty —  o 

Rose"
9 Ggors

10 Goes with drog- 
ging goit: 2 
words

U Sod" _
12 Vocol
13 Tomorisk tree 
18 Opera port 
23 High, in Kole

24 Wearing trousers
25 Bridge outhonty
26 Vahjobie violin
27 Site of battle
28 Hoarse
29 Fofher
30 Ooy's morch: 

militory
31 More nervy
32 Winter vehicles 
34 Lower classmen:

obbr.
37 W. W. II Infon- 

trymen: slong 
41 —  Rottigon: 

playwright
43 John, in Scotland
44 Nevada city
46 Rich fur
47 WKot o Cormel- 

itc tokes
48 Sirsger —  Adorns
49 Widespread ^
50 Smoll fishing 

vessel
51 Soft drink
52 Preposition
53 Arctic explorer
56 Mocaw
57 Mountoin p>oss

-7 (-it

MOUIO

P e s ile  e f  

T h u r s d a y , 

D e c e m b e r 1,  

~  So lve d

S’aTx’o'h

iFtyliBW
lO'Y
’tis:

Pole lamp group—  
each one now 7.50 off

IS MODERN W ALNUT AND BBASE

00
REG. 32.50

Fovortle bullet-type, 3 -w a y  lamp with walmif 
and brass tension pole (no installation), un> 
breakable plastic shades, fine walnut finíais«

B. lamp; amber glass shades. 21.95
C. fabric/walnut cylinder lamp, 19.99

TM Bor* " to d y  ñmtT 
fo lds com pactly

Long-life high intensity 
lamp folds down to 
sm all size-! S h a d e  
swivels 360*. G re y w / 
chromed, jointed arm.

---..J»» —. - —jf“ i-rae.

FOR A D D E D  CO M FO R T

O C C A S IO N A L STO O LS 

A N D  HASSOCKS
A. Spanish styling includes wool 

tassels and brass-finish legs. 14.95
a

B. Octagonal hassock has button- 

tufted, foam*-padded top. 7.95 

'Wards lab-tested arethtBe foam.

mm
• r " 3 4

q
14

Iir~ .
to

■

3T

5T“

s r

1

sr

J T T T ] 12 13

li

19

V
s r 53

«

“L

R«9vl«rty 26.30 electflc knife wUfi 
pvrdKiM of iMs Mf durine aal«.

p a r

7->piece dinette set 
with bronze finish
36x48" walnut-finish plas
tic table top extends to 72*.
High-back chairs are cov
ered with vinyl-cooted fab
ric that looks like brocode.

Striped scatter rug 
at Wards sale price

49Alternating bonds of deep 
plush rayon and cotton in 
brilliant colors. 2 4 x36 '.

27x45" ....................  4.99
REG. 3.99

a

King-size fiber 
glass trays
4 T V  trays large enough to 
hold a complete meal! One 
tray doubles as serving cort, 
and rack. Won’t stain. Tube- 
tar-steel gold-tone legs. SET

W AR DS W ILL  BE O P EN  NOW T I L  C H R IS TM A S  9 A .M .-9  P.M » S U N D A YS 1 T O  6
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Awards Presented At West
Texas Girl Scout Meeting

It’g eekioin Uut names ofiTexas Girt Scout Council Thura- 
Scouu appear in juvenile do- day eventnf.

al.( Mahon. councU pitsidem. was 
tomey Eldon Ma^n tokj theimuter ¿f ceremonies at the 
annual mcetinj! of the We s t jCojjdm country Chib ba^uet.

w I He credited the outstanding

Mrs. Lee Porter 
Hosts Meeting

Wife's Rôle 
yiewed By 
Chaplain

Prepare For Gift Sale

The wife's role in family br
ing was explained to members 
of the Airmen's Wives Club 
Tuesday evening 
(Capt.) William

achievements of Scouts in civic 
and government affairs as being 
one of the rewards of Show 
work.

ApprcwimatBly »0  GM Seuot 
leaders and (MagatM attended 
the annual officer ^ t lo n  and 
a w a r d s  presentation of the 
council

The invocation was 
the Rev. Robert 
of the First Baptist

I was jripm hy 
F. Foil, pastor 

laptlst Church.

Certificates of appreciation 
wont to Mrs. Felix Dooley. Ros- 
eoe; Mrs. Pat Ryan, Lamesa; 
Mrs. R. O. Anderson. .Stanton; 
and Mrs. Challes McCaleb, 
Snvder. Judge Austin McCloud. 
Colorado City, made the presen 
tattoos.

Elections were held during

lings. Stanton; and Mrs. 
Bowser. AbUene.

Big Spring VOI 
to the annual 
Mrs. James Ballard

noting delegates 
meeting wUl be 
JlardTlIrs. Cton

u*y,
Boo

Mrs. Lee Porter, 1111 Park- 
wood, WM hoeteM for the Thurs
day evening Chrlatmaa par^ of 
the AAM Mothers Qub. Nine 
members attended, and Mrs. 

Tom W. C. Moore presided during 
the business session. The next 
meeting will be Jen. I  at the 
home of Mrs. H. M. FtUhui .̂

Beevers, Mrs. Don WUey, Mrs

the business meeting. At the in- 
stallatlon ceremony the follow

Lester Goiwlck, Mrs. Bob Burk- 
art. Mrs. Richard Atkina, OIrs 
Gerry Green, Mrs. R o b e r t
Steger and Mrs. Marvln Lamb.

Miss Llnda Kay Davis, Caiia- 
bad, N. M., was gueet Speaker.Ing were Instalied as members __ _  __  _

of Utt board of dlredora: M ^jM ¿ Da^.’ a cbemlitry''major
22?^’ •**{* »1 AbUooe Chrlatlan College. 
I to  Lloyd, third vice presi-Ubileno. was a Girl Scout deV

Isate In the Experiment in In- 
Curtia Hendenon, Abilene, i.s temational Living sponsored by

^   ̂ ______ ,H»e new treasurer, and mem ¡the United States goverlimeiU
bv ^DiidriiArnold Marshall, "mayw, gave¡ i*rs-at-large are Zanna Ander She narrated a color slide pres- 
M WaiWn welcoming address. i » " -  Mrs. Dooley, Mrs,|eniatlon of highlights of her

■ * ------* ■ John Mo r g a n  Jr., Colorado two-month tour oT Englai

Bett/s Beauty Spot
■aacM* 'W Oirimwa*. Itmim ff irá« MM Mir Mr«« «Mk lili M

"* lE T n r  ROBERTSON 
Oveer-Optralsr 

Jaiy CiBelMia. Oeiratsr  
M  W. Hlway Ü  AM T4SM

Webb ProiesUnt chaplain. T h è ; . /  report on the Octo^r na

H. Service Club. l“ *«* • 5 «
Capt. Warren spoka briefly on|Teiry kìy d a  of A b il^ . She 

the »ife ’!  responsibUlty to beri Jtoased the year s thenw 
husband and the particular sig- Scout leaders is Follow the 
nlficance of being an Air Fmxe

Fmgland as
meetine was held in * ^  Johni**®**** convention in t)etroil, ^ t̂y; Jack HoMen, and Larry a guest In an English home, r^ung was neio W me jonn «... MnrnKak*r hnlk nr AhiU«a- »nA B_____ w.

wife
Mrs. J. F. Skalirky present

ad a gift wrapidng demonstra
tion to the group, and roem- 
bm  voted to hold another gift

Hombaker, both ot Abilene; and 
Mrs. C. R. Jamison, Lamesa.

District chairmen are Sirs 
CUffie Graham of Roscoe and|tkms. and background

B ig  was presented by Mrs

Mrs. Raymond Gardner, Mn. 
G. W. Green and Mrs. Lips
comb were in charge of decora

musk 
R a y

Members ef the Repeblicae Weewa's Clab 
hate bees preparing far several weeks far 
the Chrlstaus Baiaar »hirh they wUl held 
Satariav frees 9 a.m. to (  p m. in the null 
at Highland Simpplng Center. LnnUng nser 
the arms ef Meas to he seM are Mrs. Har-

eW Hall. Mrs. W. P. Edwards Jr. and Mrs. 
Panl Kienka. la the diqilay are wreaths, 
feather trees, apreas. staffed levs, place mats 
and cathedral windew candle heWers. There 
will alse be hememade cakes, ceekles and 
preserved feed Hems far sale.

Coahomans-Occupied

wfipping demonstration Dec. 8

With Travel Guests

at 7:30 p.m. at the service dob
Mrs. Richard Sdiilling. vice 

president, presided, assisted by 
Mrs. D. R. Bunn, honorary 
chairman. Members were told 
that L t Howard ChurefaiU. com
missary officer, «rill be on hand 
for the Jan. 19 meeting to dis
cuss commlsury problems «rlth 
them.

Refreshments were sentd 
from the hostess table by Mrs. 
Roxanne Thompnon.

Piper,” and Girl Scouta of Mrs. Jack Lipscomb of
Troop No. 901 ung a song with Spring. I Dabney, organist. Flag cere-
that title. I The nominating committee in -monies were cwiducted oy Sen-

Daring the preaentation o(,dudes Pat Ryan, Lameu; Mrs iior Troop No. 378 with Mrs. At- 
awards, R. J. Retm recelvediJ. T. Green, Loraine; Jim Sial-lkins as leader, 
the Century Club plaque for his
continued interest In assisting 
with Scout work In the B ig  
.Spring area. Mrs. Larson Lloyd, 
in appreciation for her Scout 
work, received a ttatuette.

Statuettes were also presentr sei 
Mer

kel; Mrs. Franks; and Mn. S 
J. May of Blackwell.

DELIVERY A T  NO EXTRA CHARGE 
PrBScription By _  -

BoundsPHONE AM 7 S n  
999 MAIN

•IG SPRING. TEXAS

SEE THE URGE
SELECnON OF

STRATOLOUNGERS

AS LO W  A S S69.9S

W H E A T  FU R N ITU R E

A A P P LIAN C E CO.

AM 7 S733 lis E. M

while he is his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tru
man Pherigo. Larry has been

CO.AHOM.\ (SC) — C l ay  iheir home here 
Buchanan and children <rf Ê agte go**-
Pass have been \Tsiting with hi5‘ Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Pet-^ j,ou (j nt Sill, Okla.,
parents, Mr and Mrs Sam m^k^ Aujin. are a ^ u n c ^  ^  ^
Buchanan. Also usiting w e r e the birth of a daughter, Tues- 
Mr and Mrs CTvde Franklin'day at 10:45 a m. The infant 
and son. BUly (iene, Hobbs, wighed 7 pounds. 3 ounces 
\ M. The Petmeckys have a son.
‘ "TT'” ' . r-__■ V- J Thomas, 4. The maternal graod-

Mr and Mrs Fred parents are .Mr. and Mrs Pete
children have moved here c...«

Guests Attend 
Circle Meeting

leave Dec. 14 for Vtet .Nam.

Five guests attended the Tues 
day morning meeting of the 
Martha Foster Circle of Wesley 
Methodist Church. Mrs. Harold 

.w V »f K®*PP- Lynn, was hostess
Guests in the home of Ur.j^tji n jjj Helen Ewing presid- 

and Mrs. Jim Hodnett ha ve  ing
been Mr. and Mrs. Steve Thom- Guests were Mrs. Wesley Car
as and dau^ter, Sandra, Here- roll Jr, Mrs. Vernon Kent, Mrs.
for^; Mr. and Mrs. R o b e r t  KJp

Edens Jr. and Mrs. Larry EvDunn, Lamesa; and the Hod- 
nett's daughter, Jeolnne, a stu
dent at West Texas State, Can-

ans.

from Travis AFB, Calif. K i s e r . . 
will he leaving Dec 19th for a , H^himed from a Johnstw
lour of duty in \>t Nam and
his wife ai¿ familv will make Johnston
_________________ :------------- and Nancy.

i Mr and Mrs Ray Echols and ^  ^  ,  11 ^fpwm to jrofi- iiWin s(Hi| lOiTi« c b 11 € q

trip to Ruidoso, N. M. ithem frwn ML Carmel. HI.

» « ”“  - S ' e S “*  *m b. D«. • a,
M-v aind Mrs. B M. James. Sea-j Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kiser and: 
raves; Mr. and Mrs. L e r r y  family, Odessa, visited with his

Items Are 
Dedicated

Mrs. Dan Oockett gave the 
opening prayer, and refresh
ments were served from a U-

kii?̂ to‘i i ‘̂ ov-iiseat^ |^*’»^^"^ ^  c- e“ S/x Tob/es Play
held following a salad luncheon p- /  • *^*** '̂ I  D  r *
Thursday for the Christian Mr and Mrs. Virgil Drewery f f l  B r i d g e  G a m C S
Women’s FeDowship at the First »“ ve had as their piests, their; ^
Christian Chureh. Mrs Don WU- «laughter - in - Uw. Mrs. Glen' . . t
liams presided and 20 attended, „  Drewery, and her bro ther , !  Six Ubies were in play for

Th» rmun a« I ' ® ® ‘  ̂ WebstcT, Lovlngton 10 »  dupHcate bridge games held
hostesses, and Mi^Joe B John-,Echols, of Delores, Colo T h e  ^ r e ^ i^ W e d ^ a y  at Big Spring
son presented the program.'group has returned from Uvah Members were re-
‘The Best Gift.”  Mrs. Bob Simp- de where they vLsiled with Mr “  ^  visiting m Lovnngtoo. Friday games
son was pianist, and the reader and Mrs. Han-e hk:hols -----  begin at 1:30 p.m. due to

f r o m / 'S ir  J o y c e e - E t t e s  H o l d ’̂ x̂  <=<« *«octation
luncheon.

was Mrs. Eirl 2>tscfae
Mrs Williams announced that .. ^  «• «b .

a workday will be held Dec 8 G r o v e r  T r a v e l i n g  D i n n e r
to decorate the church and pack connie Morri-
clothing which will be distribut
ed to the needv. Members are son and family of. , A frogiessive Christmas din
aAed'to bring a sack lunch to Thursday evening
the'9:30 a m. meeting, and nur-,“ [;,?f^. ‘he Jaycee-EUes. Appetiiers
serv service will be provided, **

- ,^ ir  P^njs, Mr. ^  |Ted Ferrell. 704 W. I5fh.
Five of the church groups Raymond Momson The Smol i 

will join for an open house at kos' left Friday for their new Jimmy Anderson. 2810
9:30 a m., Dec 15, in the home as.signment in Las Vegas. Nev »as hostess for dinner,
of Mrs. A A. Marchant. 205, Mr and Mrs. Clovis Phinney de.s-sert was served at the
Washington. The next regular'Jr. are on a deer bunt near Church
meeting vll) be at 7:30 p m..,Rk).
Jan. 5. in the church parlor. I Larry Pherigo is visiting with

Winners w e r e  Mrs. James 
Duncan and Mrs. R. H. Weaver, 
first; Mrs. Ward Hall and Mrs 
D. A. Brazel, second: Mrs. 
Elmo Wasson and Mrs. A. 
Swartz, third; and Mrs. Floyd 
Mays and Han7  Williamson, 
fourth.

A LOVELIER YOU

ill, 2718 Cindy.
Twenty - eight attended, and 

I Mrs. Henry Hill was in charge 
of arrangements Guests w ^  
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Delatour.

Private Life Clothes 
For Someone Special

Luther HD Unit 
Plans Luncheon

NOW OPEN 
AT NEW LOCATION 
1997 BIrdwell Laie

JO’S PERSONALIZED 
HAIR FASHIONS

By MARY SUE ILLER

At-home clothes are surely 
among the better fashion hap
penings. In this w o r k a d a y  
world, «hat a pleasure it is to 
get out of one's w o r k a d a y  
dotbes and slip into something 
that savors of ease and private { 
living. It makes us and those 
around us feel special.

The choke <rf at-homes dif- t-‘ 
fen, of course, with individual H- 
tastes and requirements F 0 r ^ 
full enjoyment a selection must w  
above all suit 3rour evening ac
tivities. Otherwise you are head
ed for trouble, like the bride 
who w<ve a floating chiffon 
petgnor to fry fish.

At-home collections cater to 
e v e r y  want. The f l owe r -  
sprigged flannel pantsuit has'brocade

Plans for a salad luncheon 
and Christinas party on Dec. 15 
at the home of Mrs. John Couch 
were discussed at the Thursday 
afternoon meeting of the Luther 
Home Demonstration dub. The 
10 attending met at the home 
of .Mrs. J. L. Lloyd with Mrs 
Edward Simpson presiding. 
Mrs. Louis Sturm was a guest, 
and plans were made to select 
a n ^ y  family for 1 Christ
mas buket.

Grantham’s 

Watch Repair
Serving Big 

Spring 20 Years 

EASY CR ED IT

Northwest Corner

Ritz Theater

.Strai] 
of the

'Sight
Lake!

from T h e I
Hiss Teen's name on it .Need- Lady
ing to combine the pretty and Of course you may have en-

Eactical. busy careerUU and tirely different Ideas. No mat
------ - I — .  ----- 1̂1 .„ UDmemafcers might well take w'ter. as long as they lead to at 

sleek, gentled cotton T-dresses.j delightful aroearance. 
slim of sleeve and ankle-length.! KNOWS NO ACE 
in gay paint-box plaids. F o r  .Some women age before their 
women with a leisurely ap-;time. some reuin their youth- 
proach, a pale sheer wool or|ful beauty and charm Why*»! 
velv-el caftan should hold ap-iThe secreU of non-stop aUrac-i 
!»•>• lUveness are revealed In ‘ ‘Beau-’

At - homes for entertaining ity Knows No Age.”  Advice cov-i 
ranf» from the informal to the m  ways to a youthful figuie,’ 
elegant. Infonnal translates to skui and hair; to flattering 
s i l ky ,  wildly printed, wide makeup, hairstyles and fash-i 
legged Jumpsuits and p. j ’s with Ion,s For your copy write to'
an overWouse -----Mary .Sue Miller in care of the

Elegante reigns in trailing, Big Spnng Herald, enclosing a| 
Medieval gowns of embroidered sel/-addre6.sed, stamped enve- 
lace, satin crepe and sUveryilope and 25 cents in com.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servisg Honrs 11 A M. to 2 P.M.-5 P:M. to 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. to 8 P..M. Sunday 

SATURDAY FEATURF.S
Smothered Pork Clwm ........................................  I9<
Baron Wrapped Chteken Livers .............................  Ms
Italian Meatballs and Spaghetti .............................. 55s
Scalloped Rke .................................................... IfS
Greew Beans a la Sonhlse ..................................... 18s
Canliflower Salad ........   29s
Potato ...Salad .........................     15s
lYaae Whip Chiffon Pie ......................... ............... 22s
Fresh'Baked, Spicy Apple Dnmplings ....................  19s

y

Warm welcomes guaranteed. . .  for our 
festive-hued 'scramble-stitch’ knits!
Wouldn’t she Jitrt ‘ove one . . . or two . . .  or more from this gifted 

sweater gathering! They're all quick-care AcrilanW acrylic knit in novel- 

scramble-stltch’ textures! Whether she’s the outdoorsy type orty
sticks close by the fireside, the fashion colors fit perfectly into a work

ing wardrobe! Pick white, light blue, tweedy beige, pink, black, lilac, 

burgundy, yellow, navy, spring green, coral, or aqua. Sizes 34 to 42.

A. SIm v s Ioss shsll ............... 3.98 C. V-n«ck cardigan ..............  5.98

B. Short-slaava puilovar . . .  4.98 D. Turtlanack pullovar . . . . 5.98

OPEN LATE EVER Y N IGH T T IL  CHRISTM AS!
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TE X A N S  A T  W A R

Finding Enemy 
Hardest Thing

By Tlie Auoriatrd Prm
Ma) Billie Williams, a Texan at War, com

manded a 1st Cavalry Diviaion troop inatrumental 
in aettlng up the Viet Nam war's oiggest battle, 
the Battle of the la Prang Valley.

That was the pitched fight in November of 
19C5 in which North Viet Nam's regulars stood up 
and slugged it out with crack Ameilcao troops for 
Uw first time. The Americans won mightily.

Williams. 3S, of Linden, was with the first 
contingent of the 1st Cav which was sent to Viet 
Nam In August, I9W.

Initially stationed at Qui Nbon, a (Antral 
Highlands coasUl town, be took part in operations 
"Shiny Bayonet" and "Silver Bayonet” before the 
hiatorlc la Drang encounter.

"The hardest thing was finding them," he said 
of the preliminaries of the clash

TROOP COMMANDER
"1 was commanding C Troop, which was sup

plementing the 3rd Brigade. We'd been pati»ling . 
near the Cambodian‘border

"We knew the North Viet regulars were there.
It was a fluestion of flushing them out.

"On Nov. 3, we were screening the west flank 
of the border. Suddenly, there they were. We hit 
them hard with an ambush and they never quite 
recovered. A week later, the 3rd BrifpKie engaged 
them tn fun array and cut them to pieces”  

m O IC A TE D
The clash vindicated the American strategy, 

then untested, of aslng massed helicopters to carry 
large forces over jungle U^ain impassable by 
foot, setting them down batUe-ready in strength

Williams now is chief of academic training 
analysis at Fort Woilers, key Ktool for helicop
ter pilots executing this strategy.

^ WUliaips said the most dimcult a^iect of Ja 
Dränge, aside from the firefight Itself, was finding 
suitable landing zones for helicopters.

Kiwanions Take Another 
Bite For Their Forty
There are more y-oungsters! 

living in the vtcinlty of the Westj 
Side park this year than a yearj 
ago, and there are fewer Ki- 
wanisns to act as Santa Claus 
than last December .

Therefore, each Klwanian Is: 
charged with pro\iding not two 
present.̂ , as has been the rule 
in the past, but three for the 
West Side Christmas party. The 
party, annually. stagwl by the 
KIwants Hub. is a luncheon af-t 
fair hold In the community, 
house at the park.

Boys and gu*ls of the area, se
lected by sooal workers famil
iar with children who make ase 
of the perk ptaygrouad. trill 
each receive a gift The club

City Asks Bids 
For Gasoline
The City of Big Spring will 

receive bids Dec. 20 for supply
ing gasoline to the city for the 
six months perhxl beginning 
Jan. 1, accoraing to Roy An
derson. a.ssistant etty manager.

The hid Involves about 30.000 
gallons of Ethyl gasoline and 
45.000 gallons of regular gaso
line. he said. The bids will be 
o p e ^  at 2 p.m. In the City 
Hall, thra submitted to the City 
Commisskm for constderation.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. C.OREN

!• IM4 Sr TW  CHOM TriKMMl
Neither vulnerable. North 

dealt.
NORTH 

A AK73  
t? A J »
O 10 • f  
A  A t  7

WEST EAST
A J t I C :  A Q 5 4
V Q I O J  t ? K7 l
0 A 0 « *
A K Q I S  A J 1 0 I S 4  

SOUTH 
A 1*
^ S S 4 3  
O K Q J I 7 4 I  
A I

The bidding;
North Eaii South West
1 NT Past S 0 Pa»»
Pass Past

Opening lead: King of A 
South developed too elabo

rate a plan oif campaign In 
attempting to bring home his 
five diamond contract, and 
thereby paved the way for 
his own downfall.
■ When North opened the bid

ding with one no trump, South 
decided that there was no 
adenllflc way to determine 
the best contract with his 
h i g h l y  distributional hold
ing and he chose to shoot it 
out for game by l e a p i ng  
directly to five diamonds.

Weet opened the king of 
clubs and the ace was played 
from dummy. South ruffed a 
club with the Jack of diamonds 
and then led a small tnimp. 
Went was In with the ace and 
he returned another club 
which was trumped by de
clarer.

A qiado was led to the 
aoa and a small spade was

ruffed with the queen of 
diamonds. Dummy wras en
tered with the nine of trumps, 
the king of spades was cashed 
on wh^^ South discarded a 
heart, uid the remaining 
spade was trumped in the 
dosed hand leaving this four 
card poaKion;

NORTH 
^  A J t  
0  1#

WEST EAST
A J t? K7 «
^  Q If S A J 

SOUTH 
^  8 S 4 
0  K

South led «  a m a 11 heart 
from his hand—it was his in
tention if West followed with 
a spot card, to play the nine 
from dummy. If East won 
the trick with the queen or 
king, he would be endpiayed 
on the return. The play of a 
black card would present de
clarer with a ruff end dis
card, whHe a heart lead 
would . be directly into the 
dummy's see-jack.

West was «ware of South’s 
intention and he foiled his op
ponent in a very neat man
ner. When the four of hearts 
was led West put up the 
queen. Declarer could not af
ford to cover with the ece, 
inasmudi as he had no con
venient reentry to his hand 
to lewd anoth«* heart.

South was obliged to let 
Weet hold the trick. The latter 
exiled with the de uc e  Of 
hearts and declarer finessed 
dummy's Jack, in the hope 
that West had both the king 
and queen. When East turned 
up with the king, the contract 
was set.

T

o p e n
9 AJW. t o  9 P.M,

l l l V B  I H I  G IFT  T H A T  K i l P S  O N  G IV IN G  • • • W A R D S  S IG N A T U R !^  A  A IR U N I *  A P R U A N C fS

i

HiMidhf |Hfy MOM
clMsat a H Haatb

195

Ideal for quick touch- 
up ¡obt'or deep-down 
vocuuming.7!4 pounds 
light— yef pow erful, 

bags; klL

il'l

members are limited to spend 
not more than |2 per gift

The kxls and KJwanians are 
served sandwiches, cold drinks! 
and cookies. Santa Claus hands; 
out the presents. '

Plans for the party were out-i 
lined at the Thursday luncheon' 
of the club Jim Thompson.', 
chairman of the committee.; 
handed each memlier a list of 
three names.

Announcement was made that{ 
the recent chili supper neltedi 
about 1200 profit and that somê  
additional fonds are yet to be re-' 
edved. j

!

Farm Workers 1 
Get Pay Boost
LONDON (AP) -  A pay In- 

crease wa.s negotiated Wednes
day for 400 nno British farm 
workers.' the first for i  major 
union sine* the government de
creed an austerity freeze in 
July.

The raise of M cents a week Is 
the lowest won by the farm un
ion since 1942 and wa.s 60 per 
cent of what it sought. Basic 
pay is $30 for a 44-hour week.

Signatur«
Shampoo-polisher

195

Sharr poos, waxes, pol
ishes any carpet, rug, 
tile or wood floor for 
just pennies. Includes 
complete rug core kit.

Give her a gift of year-round 
convenience ... and save!

t A

1/ /

^ 2

Wairdg wM cwiffc

m

it> beats, sweeps and 
suction cleans deepest 
dirt. All steel ^ s t r u c -  
tio n ; tos'^oiM bags. 
AttachmetmTSiduded

CewpaKt 
*dresMnokef^

1*17
t r

Signature* portable dishwasher 
now priced for holiday giving

T «f* ff ic  Ia w  p r i—

• Saves you time and steps, costs you less at W ords
• Just roll it to the table wrhere the work is and load 
e Washes, rinses and dries in one simple operation 
e Dinnerwore service for 10 comes out sparkling clean

• Economical. . .  costs just pennies a day to operate

• Mend, pleat, quiH, 
hem and much more 

A Light, compact for 
true portability 

A  Base; foot control

Modal 4534

le 'lb . capacity, 
cuts wash lim e 

by 1/3

__________

Signature washer 
leaded with extras
S A V iS  W A T I R  A N D  D E T IR G iN T

A 4 speed combinations, 6 all-fabric cycles 
A 3-position automatic water saver control 
A Choice of 5 wash-rinse water temperatures 
A Automatic bleach dispenser; safety spin lid 
A Continuous action lint filter; pin trap

M edal 7124

So v a I L a w -p tk a d  

S lga a tu re  d iy a r

Full family size 
Vents 5 ways 
Giant lint filter 
Safety door switch 
Heavy-duty motor

2-speed

automatic washer!

*199
Medal 4324

Pushbutton controls 
with 4 speed combina
tions; lint filter for a 
brighter wash; family^ 
size capacity.

'

17534

i'li. -

B ig  w alua l D a la x a  
a u to m a tk  d ry o r

*139
5 heat selections: 4- 
w ay drying— with or 
without heat, with or 
without tumble; timer; 
safety door

Deluxe 2-door 
refrigerator

•  Ice maker available at additional cost.

• FuH-width 6-position adjustable shelf
• Covered butter keeper; lift-out egg rack
• Bonus door storage; full-width aisper
• Large freezer area with bonus door shelf

1
Deluxe Signature 
30-inch gas range

•  Automatic clock-timer

•  Teflon-coated griddle

•  Top, door remove to 
dean

•  Appliance outlet; 
timer

•  Pull-out smokeless 
broiler

tamavafela parcatam avail Hmra 
a x ir« .

Signature deluxe 
"gas range

*168
•  Clock controlled oven

•  Teflon-coated griddle

•  Oven window and 
light

iLaghted top, clock- 
timer
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Bombers Hammer Depots
Cong Ambush Backfires
SAIGON, Soatk Vtet Nam antiaircraft guns responded toisouth of Hanoi, a U S. spokes-lday at four miles from Hanoi 

(AP) — Doaens of U. S figtiter-jUie American raids on the Ha-jman announced. 'but a later announcement cor-
bomben hammered at an oil noi sector and one U S plane} Simultaneously, SO to 70 Air >^«<1
depot and truck park near Ha-,«as shot down. There was no Force Phantom Jets and Thun-i. I" _•!*« ground war in South
not today in the closest raids to confirmatioa of this in Saigon, derchiefs raided the Ha Gia oil'Viet Nam. U.S. air cavalrymoitodav
the Norm Vietnamese capital in 
jhve months

Sooth of the border, a Viet 
Cong attempt to ambush a de
tachment of the U.S 11th Ar
mored Cavahy backfired. Aj 
spotoonan said IQi of the enemy' 
w«ne klUed. He said some. 
Americans were wounded, but' 
none died in the action, on' 
Route 1 about Se miles from Sai
gon

The enemy unit, estimated as, 
a SM-man hattalkw, opened thel 
five-hour engagement at 4;3li 
p.m. with recoillbss rifle and!

Taking athantage of c l e a r i n g ^
«eather, about 28 carrier-basedsookesman said. hours Thursday in the Central

damage assessment of the raids'Saigon and lulled M of them 
'!^ jh a d  not been compiled from the U.S miUtary spokesmen report 

{pihNx* reports ;ed. The troops of the 1st Cavai
The raids »

Hanoi

said
Thursday 

glLowlaiids IWmiles northeast ef

i-' 9-

Camporee Due 
For Boy Scouts

were the closest to'ry Division (Airmobile) suffered 
since June 29. wbm. light casualties, the spokesman Win All-State Places

To Continue Study 
Of City Salaries

American planes struck an oil 
depot three miles from the cen
ter of the city as well as an oil

The intrepid Boy Scoot troops 
mortar fire The cavalrv imroe- wiU brave the chin this evening 
diatelv called m artillery and.for the start of a district ad- 
air siqjport jvancement camporee.

Pretoraary reports There will be a campfire pro-
skrtc^ and the sue ô  ^ ‘ ,gram this eNening, said Frosty 
mored unit wa-** Robison, district camping and

A Hanoi dispatch broadcart actirtties chairman, but it is 
from JIM W  ^U red  MIG problematical If the I nd i a n  
Jets, rockets and conventional, ¿oncers wiU relish doing their

|g}Tatioas ui feathers and a

said.
A unit of the U S. 101st Air

borne Division ambushed a
depot on the outskirts of Hai
phong. North Viet Nam's chief 
port. They were the first Ameri
can' attacks in the immediate 
vicinity of North Viet Nam's 
two most important dies.

An earlier report from a U.S 
spokesman placed the raids to-

AMBULANCE 
LOSES RACE

group <rf North Vietnamese reg
ulars 20 miles northwest of Uw 
coastal dty of Tuy Hoa today 
and killed nine of them. U.S. 
forces reported only small pa
trol skirmishes elsewhere.

Lamesa Saves
brrech clout

The advancemrtit instruction 
^ts under »'ey Saturday morn
ing. winch additional troops are 
expected, with hikes by troops 
and aid to individuals in merit 
badge fields.

Main pinion of the camporee 
_  begins at 1 pjn. Saturday when 

here on insttuction
transidon from overhead traffic'*^ ^  in the basic skills 
lights to side locations.' ¡2? levels

Approxiinately 190 side instal-i?^^. stations for learn-
lations hare been completed at!™8 s t^ ,
10 intersectioes at a cost of ap-j^^ building, knife and hatchet, 
proximately tO.OOO. according toi ’̂ '̂

On New Lights.
— Wor kLAMKA <SC) 

near completioo

City Manager Carroll Taylor. 
The signal lights were pur
chased from the dty d  Wiciuta 
Falls for $3.000 and were re
paired and installed by dty 
maintenance personnel at an es
timated cost of $3.010. Taykr 
has estimated the value of the 
signal lights, after repair and 
installatioa. would hare cost the 
dty close to $95.000 if they bad 
been purchased new.

CoBcrete dividtng strips are 
also being run at interaections 
for pedesdian use. Lights will be 
synchronized to enable mpUs'- 
ists to continue at a set rate of 
speed and bare a green 11^ 
aD the way across

Installation of t&ê  
part of a modernization pro
gram now underway and has re
duced overhead wiling to a min
imum throughout the dty.

Some troops may break camp 
Saturday night, but most are 
expected to stay overnight, pull
ing up stakes next morning in' 
time for boys to get to Su^ayj 
school.

Alert Ambulance Service, 
on its first run Thursdav, 
lost a race with the stork.

The service, owned by 
Bruce Frazier, received a 
call at 6:12 p.m. from Mrs. 
Edward Reyna. 206 NW 
10th. that ter baby was 
about to he ten .

Leon Stockton, .driver of 
the vehicle which answered 
the call, said that the baby, 
a boy. was born Just before 
the ambulance pulled up to 
the bouse. Mother and son 
were reported doing fine 
this morning at Medical 
Arts Hospital.

Attendants in the vehicle 
were Ra>’mond P. Tams 
and Joe Gutierrez.

Jury Deadlocks 
In Drug Case

Twe Big Spring High Scboel sepbemore Steer band nen- 
bert have been selected as memnen ef the All-State Yenth
Orchestra. Mehia Chappell, left, and Jaba Dents, right, were 
cheaea from taped aadltlaas af camprtitars all aver the state. 
They will be la Haastoa Feb. f-10 for perfarasaaee af tte 
orchestra at tte Texas Nasic Edacatars Assadatioa Coa- 
veatlaa.

Ballots Mailed For C -C  
Directorate Nominees
Ballots hare pme out to tteiMahnn Jr, Pad Meek. Jerry

Chamber of Commerce member- Worthy, Dr, John H. Fish, Gull-
Jurors in tte Roberto Horal- 

ez case, who began deliberat
ing their verdict at $ p.m.
Thursday, were stUl locked up men selected by tte nommât 
in their quarters on tte fourth committee from which fire wiî 
floor of the courthouse at noon be elected to serve for three 
Friday. Moralez is charged with!rears on the chamber board 
tte unlawful possession of mar- Tte 10 nominees are: 0. T

ones. George McAlister,ship tor tte election of directors,ford Jones, George 
for 19$7. iBiU Pollard and R. J. (Dick)

They contain the’ names of 10 R®**®
Chamber members are urged 

to return ballots to the ChamDer 
office not later than Thursday, 
Dec. IS Those who fail to re-

Further study of the dty'sipanei 
wage-and-Job situation ŷ-e- sub-1 Meek 
committee was agreed to Thurs
day evening, at a laellminary 
meeting of a Sl-man advisory 
panel recently named by the 
city commission.

Twenty • seven of tte group 
attended Um taiHlal session In 
tte police building classroom, 
and heard a detalked presenta
tion of current salaries, wages 
and Job classifications from City 
Manager Larry Crow.

Crow had material compiled 
showing comparative wages and 
salaries paid in the major mu
nicipal departments; and these 
were broken down on a per 
capita basis. Tte towns under 
comparison include Lubbock. 
AbUm. Odessa. San Angelo. 
Midland, Lamesa, Snyder am! 
Sweetwater. Departments sur
veyed were those of sanitation, 
streets, fire and police.

Crow also presented fw tte 
committee's study, tte present 
base wage and ulary schedule 
throughout tte dty’s employ 
ment. and current. provisions 
for increases at stated Inter
vals.

1; George Zacharlah, Paul 
eek, Roy Reeder, BUI Cole

man, Jimmy Jolley, Clyde Hoi-

r orth. Lowell Jones and 
W. Jones.

C O TTO N

LIV ES TO C K

O IL  REPORT

Credo Field Has 
Dual Producer

>)«•«««
At noon. Judge Ralph Caton, 

118th District Court, said that 
he planned to leare tte 12 Jury 
members at their task for a 
whUe longer Tte court worked 
until 2'30 am. Friday bef«e 
shutting down for tte night. 
Ttey resumed deliberatkms 
again at 9 a m. today

Tte case was started in tte 
court on Wednesday morning.

Tte defendant elected to of
fer no te.stimony, and when tte 
state had ended its case, tte 
court began preparation of tte

Brearater (Holiday Inn): Buhercmay obtain them at the Cham-
Heinze (buUding contractor) Dr 
Robert Johnson (dentLst) BUly

ceive ballots through tte mail

ber office.

W, Jones (Big Spring Savings).! RMli«.,a..P.
l.eland Pierce (White’s Store).; L O l lO n  D a ilO lS  

(Southwestern! f  n  k i  jCo): Doyle: To DC Moiled(Southwestern!
>yi ,

Hunka" Stewart (llighland|

Harry SawTer 
BeO Telephone

MARKETS
New Y M K  (Aei-C«N en «• » tnottlv« 

•t ntwt ì%éin. BMi; 0«(tmb«r l i t t .  
Atares l i t t ,  Mtav l it t . DR.

eOST WORTH lA e i-C oltl« IW; n|yw  
IW; HK w S  ans RM* rWvM W W S JS l 
DOMI and cSoIca raarlMg Ittatr «iaart 
S w ; esad yaarme Salwt tt.W; aaaS 
and chaica tiaar calvat M.W-tt.Wj M í 
an aao-M.w.

wnlaalad.Hoai and
STOCKS

W AU. S T R U T
W IndMtriala ................ .
tt Ralla ............. ..................
IS omMiat .............................

Tte Thursday night meeting* o«Mai Ttiaanana'
1„ „ I « . *, — IW.  RI  . . .

Amanean Aininaa ..........    M
Amanean AAaWra ..................   7
Amanean NoHanol Ufa ..........  bid lata
Amartcon Rafrofina ........ Na Irada
Amanean Tal k Tal .................  SI
Anaconda ........................................  Ttvv
Alchaaan. Tapada 4 Santo F a .........  ITta
•ataWiam Slaaf ................................ 17W
•rontlf ......................   dd
CNrvalar .........................................  Mta
Cmaa Sarvka ........................    alta
Cocacola .........   t$W
Canfinanlol OH ............     Ti
Oowa ...........................................  alta
Dr Raoaŵ  ............................... Na Nada
Oaw Cnamieal ....................i ........... Sata
Eoalman Kadad ....................... llSta
■I Rota Nafwral Om  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17
EiraMna .....................................  aa
Fard AAalar ../ttt. . . ...................  Wta
Foramcti OalrlB .A , ...........    ITta
Frcmhlln Ufa .77>y.A .............  WW-ll
Ganara! flactrlc A . .1. . ................... WW
Canaral AAafera

MRS.

largely was exploratory, withiSîw ÁrUriei
alta

panel members asking many'gSîli^^^
acquaint them-'•**

^ __I ,_ w i'"d  Amanean Ino.

, aiv, 
WT'̂  •ta V-iquestions to

Mlves with city’s wage and Job! 
policies, and what p r o t e c t i o n ! ■
— If any — could be made for} 
the next fiscal year. iNartti Amoncon Aviafwn

_  ,  , ! Parda-OovH ................
The feeling was generally e x - i^ ^  . ......

pressed that the committee, in Rtanaar Natwraf Cao . .
the last analysis, would w a n t ' ..........  aa»*
only to make general recom-'"wj*|H 'siM‘ ".V.‘.V.‘.'.''.'.‘ '.’ ”.‘..'.. r*. 
mendations, and that a final j Ravnoidi avi
determination of tte municipRi ..... —.............. JJ.'J
budget — balancing Income!*aon#'<7”o i'V .V .V .V .'.V .w w

lltallta 
. .  7a

against outgo — must be the »Si*o«*“^

charge. This was read to tte Garner McAdams. Joe Pkklè
Jury at 9 p.m. Tte 12 jurors 
then filed into their quarten 
and began their efforts to reach 
a decision

Barber Shop); Dr M. W. Tal-i ^
bot (physician); C ,e o rg e .T n je :^ ^  ^
ilfnntffnrruhrv Warrt rAmT\*nv\’ DCC.  V l  tO (WcrnUD#

sm *»  c o n v « »  Thm  U 1 «  ^  S S d  »
eligible voters Friday, tte U.S.
Dc^rtmrat of Agriculture an

f« K- „^iThursday. looking toward a «ub-; .......... ,2«
'iilsequent report to tte full panel.;o|. ....... ww

I U  S -  • • a « « a a a a » * o » a a a » a a a » » a » a #

On the smaller {roup will 1* »

space for a write in
Tte elected fire will replace 

Cathey,Chester Jack Irons.

WW4IW
Haaaara Ou af CoHtamw .............  « T «
lienaerd OH af indwno ........... . W-«

It was agreed that more study ! *'*’*•'* ou af n#* j«nay. tarn OU .......................................... S3
• in depth would be required, and,sow. q* .......................  itw
■'a subcommittee will meet next m*

and Winrton 
terms expire.

Hold-over direct 
Cook. Larry Crow

» Wrinkle.• \ 
directeurs a

whose ballots must be returned by 
close of business Dec. 9 or post
marked not later than mid-are Jack

Clyde Me-'night
Clyde McMahon and 
Whlpkey, co-chairmen

W .l Xar*«
Cagliai» RawicN»» Riar«a k Ca. Inc, 

Ine IW CvU »M a . a m  iv t i .  MMMta.

Mrs. Fariss Rites 
Set For Saturday

I

Mrs. Joe Copeland 
Rites On Saturday

Mrs. .Nora Copeland, widow 
of Joe Copeland, an early-day 
Texas and Pacific locomotive 
eogipeer, died Thursday in a 
nursing home in Dallas.

Services will be held at 2:30
p j^ b f f d a y  in tte Godfr^ ^
Funeral Home in Baird, and]___ _ _
burial will
Cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. Cope
land lived for many years at

Ba i r
5. Cop

Roden Oil Co. has finished a 
dual producer in No. 1-H Reed 
on tte southwest edge of tte 
Credo (WoHcamp) area.

From Lower Wolfcamp per
forations between 7,S96-7,64€, tte 
flow was 265 barrels of 42.2
gravity oil, no water, wifli a 
gasKHl ratio of 124-1. Operator 
used a 24-64ths-inch choke and 
acidized with 1,500 gallons. Tub
ing pressure was 180 pounds.

From Wfiper Wolfcamp per- 
foratioas between 7,477-80 feet, 
tte flow was 245 barrels of 42.3 
gravity oil. no water. Operator 
acidized with 500 gallons. Gas

from tte east bnes of section 
13-32-3n, TAP survey, fire miles 
northeast of Vealmoor.

Southland Royalty Co. of Mid
land No. 4 McDowell Unit will 
drill to 2.450 feet in the Mc
Dowell (San Andies) field of

Services for Mrs. Florence 
New’lin Fariss, 75. of 2518 E. 
24th. who died Thursday, will 
be held Saturday at 10 a.m 
in tte Rher-Welch Chapel. Tte 
Rev, E. A. J. Seddon, former 
pastor of St. Paul Presbyterian 
Chuieh, will officiate. Grare- 

Glasscock County. Drillslte is side rites and burial will be at
300 feet from tte south and 1 p.m. In the Rest Haven Me- 
1,477 feet from the east lines of jinoria] Park. Lubbock, 
section 22-34, TAP survey, 13j Survivors include a daughter, 
miles northwest of Garden City.}two sisters, a brother and twe

¡grandchil$lrsn.
Pallbedrers will be AdrianDAILY D R I L L I Layman. Birt Alli

son. Charles Dobbs, Eugene Pe-

BORDEN
•rewn k Haofli No. 1 Dovn K «>uf 

M. LecoNan M 6M fa«f from tha narit< 
and U t0  fait frwn ffM wad iMn of 

I I  mllOT

ters. Bill Edwards, 
and Bill Gibson.

Joe Knight

«•-& HkTC 
I of Coll.

Church. Surviving are a broth 
er, John Looes, Dgllas. and a 
sister, Mrs. Norm^ Lee Bould
ers.

WEATHER

used a 20-64ths-inch choke. Tub
ing pressure was 295 pounds.

Total depth is 7,735 feet, wffi
AAifu u v ^ j  lu i  AAMiij ^C A id  A i _ SlfL-tnch C flS M f flt tiV BcewTi & HMtti No. I CIvylMn A JNiri-

^  ^  S t T i ,  « ¿ T i «  s  S irMS .cd .«  In Uie F l«  Bnpoa S J  „.«n
from tte vrest lines of section 
11-30, WANW' survey. 15 miles 
northwest of Sterling City in 
Sterling County.

Gordon Knox Oil A Explora
tion Co. A Aikman Brothers 
hare finished No. 16-1 Hardber- 
ger, a natural well, in the Felk- 

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS — ciouRvien (Upper SprateiTy) field of
M norfli ta gorffy ct
n M  and Sofgnm. 
Sato« Ob» Ml noria. L

I Dawson County for 165 barrelsctaudy 
f. A Htita

«Kia ta »  taw nortfiood ta tt In oogfOMsi. and gas-oil rado was 486-1 
taJ15S^2i'iiJK;‘ *N ;;^ a i* iS !T te re  was 30 per cent water.

i s  ^  through perfora 
St u fégy S4 In H 94 In «ovfh-jUons b6tW66fl 6,857-880 f66t.

Total depth is 7.500SOUTHWEST TE7CAS —  Oaor to part 
to ctouRy tanl^  and Saturday. Low ta-

34 to n . H M  Saturdoy <i to tt 
WEST OF RECOS-Oaor to

ctoudv tonl,dif and Sofurdoy Low to- 
nifdd a  to 44 Hlfdi Sofurdoy «  to 10

MINS
TEMPERATURES

C ITY  AAAX
BIG SPRING ...........   ta
Apuana ••■••••••••••*••.•• 47
Amorllto ............................. tt
Onicoda TT
Oanvar 30
El Po m  ............................  ta
Fort Worm ...........    St
Haw Yorli ........   4S
Son Anftn»a *••■•••>•••••• 4R
S*. Logft ........................... 33
Sun Mto tadov of S;41 ptn. Sun rites-Vn 

Safurdov Of 7:30 a m HMittt 
tura mis data 07 Mi 1043; lowasi 
stura mis dola 17 Mt lyil Moalmum roln-L, 
tati RUS «ato I t t  Ml IVI3. IL

depth is 7.500 feet, 
plugged back to 6.900 feet with 

^o^y a 27/̂ -inch casing at the total 
depth. Site is 2.310 feet from 
tte north and 330 feet fiem tte 
south lines of .section 10-1, J. 
Poitevent s u rv e y, 17 miles 
northeast of Lamesa.

A wildcat to test tte Penn
sylvanian has been staked in 
Borden County by Greathouse, 
Pierce A Davis of Midland. The 

1 Higginbotham will drill 
to 8,100 IxTcation is 1,980 feet 
'rom the south and 660 feet

33
13
9
»
414Q
S<1$

Four Collisions 
Are Reported

M 4M faaf from mo soum, 
and M M  faaf from ma «wst Hna of|

PoUc* invesUgated four minor 
accidents Thursday, none in
volving serious damage or in-DAWSON

Brosm k I loom No 1 Vossom Is 
drilling balow XMS faaf Ml onfiydrlta 
Vita Is 447 faaf from Ifia laum ond 
aost Imas ef lobar Ik  laagua Itt, Bardan 
CSL. mraa mliaa wasf ef PofricJa.
HOWARD
iMÍÍ^s^SU ’b ^  iiSrd. At 19th and Runnels. Lar-
taU'*‘S’m'mL S  K- Davis. Webb VUlage. and
ars^ ratonad tt^M 7  dm Melinda Ann Brooke. 700 Dallas,
40.B grPMlfT, 740 faaf ef haovy alt end 

»yoNr btorWaf. SO faaf ef vary

Junes
Ricardo Gonzales, Mathis, and 

Charles Lester Bogart, 1900 S. 
Montkello. crashed at 501 W.

gas<uf
naovy on ond go»-cut mud Ona hour 
MUtlal diutin proasurr was 3.MS pounds, 
MMflol flawing prassura. 7S4 pounos, fwo- 
bour final snufWi praioura. 3,ttS pounds 
end building final ifiwflb prataura, 
7*3 pounds OrilisHa Is 4tt faaf from 
Ifia norm ond 447 faaf from tfia wasf 
IMiat of taction IP34-Ri. TkP aurvay 
one half mila toum at Knott.

MARTIN
Taxot Cruda B Mef ortond Ha. M l 

Oaaftiaroga to of a total dapm of 31* 
faaf. Oparptor Is woltlng on camanl and 
ran on llW-inch casing of Itta lofol 
dapm. This prospactor N locotod IMO 
faaf from Ifia soum ond aost Unas af 
sacflon lk3S'3n, TkP survay, 17 mllas 
norlftaaaf af Laneroh.

Pen Amarlcan No. I Richards ron o 
tamparotura survay. Oparelar nipptod
u* ma 4WMKh cosing and blawoui pra- 

.....................a courvantar, tostad tha cosing, ron tha poctiar 
and found a look. Locotlen is 440 fsaf 
from tha south ond <«tsf linos ef lactien 
4l-34-4n, TkP Burvtr, 14 mllat norm •f TomN.

Pan American Na. 1-0 Uougfittr Is 
drilling batow I , i n  fsot Drlïïslta II 
IJ t t  faaf frsm tha soum and aost 
Unas ef taction 77-B, BkC survay, II 
mllas norm of Lsneroh.

ci^ided.
John N. Cameron. Dallas, 

struck a light pole on tte serv
ice road at the IS 20 and US 87 
intersection. Gary Dennis Turn
er, 1710 Yale, and Buddy Reese 
Owens, 1018̂  Goliad, were in 
collision at 1511 Stadium.

Visits VA Hospital
Dr WlUiam P, Blocker J r, 

drief oi policy and program de
veloping at the Veterans Admin 
istration central office physica 
medicine and rehabilitation 
»rvke, is at the local VA to
day. He will continue his visit 
through Friday afternoon.

Store Burglarized
Yeggs broke a plate gla.ss win 

ifí$, W iA rk i$  iU U A IJ  dow at the RecortI Shop. 211
f I Main, during tte night, reached 

' in and took .seven radios and 
}lwo record players Detectives 
were checking tte burglary this 
morning.

Open Letter To All 
Beta Sigma Phi In Big Spring 

We can never fully express our 
appreciation of your thoughtful
ness and kindness at this time 
of our trag^Y of our nephew, 
Ronnie McCuistion, on Nov. 19, 
1966

Mrs R L. Bratcher (aunt) 
El Paso, Tex.

Want In on a aacrat?

YOUR CHEVRON

Handel’j 
“ Tte Mes 
ed Sundai 
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g»n. and 
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direct Ite 
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education 
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Bass so 
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High Sebt 
both a hi 
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as State
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$5000
MNOUNCtRQ THE CA$H-ON-THE-UNE SWEEPSTAKES DRAWING JANUART 
111 Hara'a lha ktekar to tte  Ctevron Caak-on-tlw-Una laRw: « // p a tf W  
ite m  irteM r» hi tte  laaM  w ill te  satarad la tte  Casii-ofi-tiia-Uiia Swaap* 
atatea draw hii for fAfaa 9M 00 eaBh prtaa. Hara's a Hat af all tte  prtea:

BRING IN ALL OF YOUR 
CASH-ON-THE-UNE TICKETS!

Yaa Rwy hava a wiRRar. 
Gatter ttefa â  and harry to yo«r 

Ckanoii statiiml Hara'a lack to yrol

THNEE

65000
PRIZES

SIX

6500
^IZES

SIX

6100
PRUES

TWENTY-
ONE
650

PRIZES

SIXTY

610
PRIZES

l O P M  A ‘j l

Mturaa litewr U w  fémpoomvrm l apaated 
i M i  AAttmtog

SERVE 
f s ^ Y O U

PFRalpiradRR Nar taalaRiRd- Crr( u1i Ir m I tefRARtt

Weather Forecast
Saaw aid saew flurries are in praapert Fri
day aight ta the eastera Great Lakes rrgloa, 
Nartteni Ptateaai, Narttera Plains and tte

Rockies. Showerd are expected aver tte 
Narth aad Ceatral Parine i«as(. fAP WIRL- 
PHDTO MAP)

Nalley-Pickle
Funeral Home

Dial AM 7-6331 906 Gregg

All Caah-OR-tte-Una iviRnara ara aligihit for tte drawiag-incladlai 
who haw airaady won. Iter m§f Am a nrwRMf tk iit and aaf Aaoir HI

A IL  PAST WEEKS' CASH-ON THE-IINE DCKETS ARE STILL VAUO. Eva« 
tickau  Riarkad "Valid la t Waak 0»ly "  (ar 2nd, 3rd, ate.) may » till te  matchad 
agatnat tte  appropriata waak'a winning card at your Chavran atatioa an til 
Dactmbar 3 1 .1 I6 6 . Thay eaa » till win you up to 91000 Caah-on-tha-Uiw and 
UMka yaa aligibla for ih» Swaapatakaa. Chock thami If yoa havan't baan play> 
lag Caah-on-tte-Unt. start today. No purchasa naeaasary. Juat »tap at ■ 
participating C tatem  atitio n  and aah for a Cash-on-tha-Llna tiefcat.

A
9

PLAY CASH-ON-THE-UNE 
AT THE CHEVRON SIGN

A naw gama avary waak

tmployoto »ndDmllta» of amployaai of CHIVRON Oft COM 
FANT WISTfRN DIVISION ITS DEAURS. WHOLESALE 01$ 
TRIBUTORS. BRANOEO JOBBERS AND THEIR ADVERTISING 
AND FROMOTION AGENCIES ARE NOT ELIGIBLE lot lha Ct4h 
on tha Llna SwaapataLaa thawing, which will ba hakt in Oanvai 
Colofado. on January It. ltS7. undai tha oiparviaion of an in- 
•apandant organuatfon Winnaii will ba noiifwd by mail and a lift 
af wfnnan will ba potted m paiticipalmo Chavion aunona.

En|
at
wh
cui
phi
frh



charUli, Paul 
sr, Bill Cole- 
y, Gyde Hol" 
I Jones and

ETS
tnen «•» tnactlv« 
Owirnkw II 8,a. DR. R. L. CUNTON MR.S. DUN NEWSOM MEE IVEY

Toronto Diocese
r  I

I Mas Bold New Job
By IRVINU C. WHYNOT ogue,” will be used by the Na- in effect la another, more sub- 

cmcéimt *rtt* wriMr tlonal CouDcll Of Chupches. rep- tie, conversion attempt and 
Toronto îAP) — Four resenting the major non-Roman Jews should be wary." Now;' 

lyears ago the Toronto Dtocese faiths in the United I "There is an honest attempt
of the Anglican Church gave one ***'

i>. - — „  oo.. â- *****̂ * ^  program also menU of the Church to come to
011J pnesTs a nev ĵoo. oet An- jn,. attracted attention in Eu- an understanding with Judaism, i 
gllcans and Jews UlUng togeth rope but we are stUl wary of the gen- ;
er. Father de Ĉ omeiile, 39, is a era! approach of conversion of

Ttu. Umx, Rnn.iH Switwrland whose fa- the Church "  |
ll»er wa* *t w « Unie Proteetant Rabbi Walter Wurzber^ 

who got the Job, has been talk-:c)iaplain-general of the French 1912: “ I feel tlut a mass move-̂  
jing ever since, almost with mis-army. ment involving laymen simply
jslonary eeal, although thaf "Christians and Jews: Dial- would be another mis.sioaary 
; probably is the description he’d sets out the guidelines effort even if It had a new
iilke least since he has taken' Father de Corneille uses bn Me name ” Now; "Dialogue is of 
¡great pains to emphasize the study sessions with Anglican lay value only on an academic lev- 
j absence of any conversion mo- groups. el. It’s impossible to translate
'Uves How do the Jews feel about ttlthe faith commitments of one
i Even so some Toronto Jews i religion to another "
larS ’î
tese’̂ ed; some see hope In the about project when lt!"I welcome this new apprwh
¡program for a betteMnlerfallh announced four ye*rs w  Rellgitm hw ^  a divisive 
'imderstandlng Father de Cor- then.,force for too long,”  Now: “I
nellle Isn't dismayed. . ¡»hmk we h ^  made some prog-

 ̂ ^ lab b l Bernard Roaenweig —'ress, though not as muen as
“After 2.000 years of persecu- n«?; " i  have a feeling that this,first was hoped for.”

” *■“ Anglican —--------------— - —- — ...... ..........................................

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, D*c. 2, 1966 7-A

he tells 
groups.
them

his
"can anyone 

for being su.spi-

MRS. CARI. BRADLEY MR.S. DON BRINEGAR MRS. GWEN McLaughlin

tk)n 
study 
; b’ame 
,cious‘’ ”
i.. He has already brought ttu/u- 
.sand-s of Chri-stiariN and Jews 
together for talks in what he 
calls "this new relationship.”

' And while there are some An-

Soloists Featured

Special Viet Nam Film 
T o  Be Presented Sunday

ti 1 w , "Viet Nam Profile,”  Just-'pie themseh 
completed film production by viewer into 

aoubt the p ^ m s  chancy of •'eob Pierce for World ^-|com bat, I

Handel’s Christmas oratorio, studying in Denton, be was solo- Mrs. Don Brinegar sang pro- 
”The Mentah,” will be present- ,ist with the NTSU a cappella fessionally with the Vaida Mu- 
ed Sunday at S.30 p ro. at the choir and was soloist at the Den- sical Comedy Singers and the 
First Methodist Church, with ton First Methodist Church, HeXight Opera' of Miami. Fla. 
the church's Chancel Choir, the Is presently the second vice!While in Florida, she g a v e  
Howard County Junior College presltent o('lexas Choral Direc-weekly concerts for the Miami 
Choir and the Texas Techno- tors Association and is choral di-, Beach Recreation Department

themselves. It takes the 
scenes of actual

swreess, i t j ^ been somethjng fnc., will be presented at land Vietnamese ChrisIlariS in
^  Memorial B an t U t ! their faithful and often heroic

church generally Is concerned, church ©f state'labors for Christ, and depicts
So much ao that Father de Streets, Sunday at 7:90 p.m. the ministries of a typical U.S. 

Corneille’s Just-published book,! Fifty minutes ia length, the,chaplaia
Dial-sound-color documentary film! The narration and most of the
----  takes the viewer thr^hout fUming were done by Dr. Pierce

war-tom Viet Nam. portraying;personally, assisted by cam- 
!“tbe drama of God at work in eramen Nguyen van Due of Viet 
the midst of war." Nam and Y. B. Tang of Hong

. Presenting it will be the Rev.!Kong. Original music was com-, 
«Spencer Ete Jong, Monrovia,,posed and directed for the film 
Cahf., who serves World Vision by Ralph Carmichael, and Shu 
as spiecial representative. iTagucbi Productions of Tokyo 

“Viet Nam Profile” portrays .participated in the editing and 
the people of the war-tom'sound recording along wi t h 
country, including colorful ab-i World Vision's Audio-Visual De-

“Christians and Jews:

St. Paul's To 
Install Pastor

logical College String Orchestra rector for St. Mary’s Episcopal She studied voice with Ladislao w « . —.
in recital ¡Church. , Viada and Mana-Zucca. She is a The Rev Dan Sebesta, original mountain tribespeopleipartment

James Bali, church organiaLi Three aoprano soktisU will graduate of NTSU, holding a ^rior of st Paul Pre^ierianlj^j ^ j j  m  the Vietnamese peo-1 The publj 
w1U accompany the enaemble ombe featured in the oratorio. One bachelor of music degree. She Church, will be Installed In spe-

pubbe Is invited.

the church’s new Reuter pipe or-;ts Mrs. Carl Bradley, who is a 
gan, and Paul Ellsworth of the music teacher in the Big Spring 
Texas Tech music faculty will.Public Schools. Mrs. Bradlev 
direct the .string symphony. Igraduated from Big Spring High 

~  he di- School
Spring 
M Ha

is preseotlv singing with the clal ceremonies Sunday at 7:30 
First Methodist Church Choir,pm. at the church, 
and the MidIand-OdessA_ Chor- Rev. Sebesta will preach his 

_ ale. Mrs Brinegar is the daugh- fu>st sermon in the church here;
The entire oratorio will be di- School and attended Howard ter of Mrs. Ann Houser, well- «t the Sunday morning worship; 

reeled by Van C. Hale, music County Junior College before.known musician and piano service He comes to Big Spring 
director at F i r s t  Methodist obtaining her bachelor of musicileacher in Big Spring. :from Eldorado.
Church and chairman of the degree from NTSU. While at The alto soloist fw "The Mes-' n/th«
music department at HCJC. NTSU she sang in nuny of the slah” will be Mrs. Gwendolyn . -i, .

Tenor soloist wUl be Dr. Rob- University’s choral groups andiMcUu^n She is a graduate ¡2 
ert L. Clinton Jr,, superintend- In 1158 loured Europe with the of McMurry College, holding a ^  ^  ^
ent of schools in Snyder. Dr.,AU-American Chorus. She is a bachelor of sdence degree. .She ^
Clinton holds bachelor and mas- member of the First Methodistlhas studied voice wi t h  Dr. j_rtaii«tiAn Vr« Jm. h«- 
ter degn^ from North Texas Chotr and tings with the Mld-:Rlcbard C. Von EmV:. For five 
Slate Un.*erslty and a doctor of land-Ode^ Chorale. 7®"^ **** choral director at ^

Mrs. Don Newsom is a ao-ISnyder Junior High School. Mrs. ^  womens circles,
prano soloist with the Flrst|McLau^lin has dtone solo work All friends of St Paul Pres- 

layman, as well as an accom- Methodist Church Choir. She ia ^  the surrounding area and is byterian Church are Invited to 
plished musician .a gradimte <rf Texas Christian [presently a teacher in the Big attend.

Bass soloist win be Mel Ivey. University. Wh i l e  in F o r t  Spring Public Schools, 
choral dlrwlor at Big Spring.Worth, she sang with the Fort' The Rev. Leo K. Gee, pastor,
High School Ivey has received Worth Civic 0pm  Association, and the Rev. Harold Rucker, as- 
both a bachelor and master of She has sung professionally sociate pastor, have extended an 
music degrees irom North Tex- with the Lubbock, Amarillo and'Invitation to all members of the 
as Slate University. While Midland-Odessa Symphonies. Irommunity to attend.

îerslty
education degree from Texas 
Tech He is an active Methodist

CHURCH CALENDAR
ASSEMBLY OF GOD !

Fini AsMmbhf of God — Tho Sov cilinor*1l tWHomtr mdi. 11 o.m., "Fnparotion lor CMUKI H OF IHIIJ
oirlolinoo"» 7 OJ«.. 'Voool" FISST CMUMCH OF GOO-TDo «0*FAITH ASSSMaLY OF GOO — Uto Word Jddosn. 1»» dJn., Or T11 d.m.i

Foclor 10

MUAItr
Mtf tué 
I Swaip

Christiaiis Are J 
Not Patriots?

Rov. «An. J. Rogon,
Ono Con Know WRof lo IR.m., -1.0VO. N«o Convincing Clirlillanitv."

BAPTIST
•AFTIST TCRieLe-Tlio Rov 

A. FuefcoH. 11 djn., "God Lovod Common Foopt« Bocouoo . . 7:1S g.m.
■Tito Book of Lifo."FIRST BAFTIST — Tho Rov Rotar 
Folk. II ojn.. “'BeMnocs In fámtOHOiy tavonco"; 7 gj«.. ' ««oflvoo for «Ai»
COLLEGE BAFTIST—Tho Rov Byron 

Orond. II dJii., "Tho Woy of Ita WIm «Aon"; 7:tt F.m.. "Whof Ono OlKOvtn Whon Ho Bocomoi o ChrMflon."
CATHtHJC

lAAMACULATE HEART OF «AARY- Tho Rov. Frontil Bvozlov. O.AA.I., Sunday moMOO. S ond W o.m.: confoMlon».
4;N lo A F.m.. and 7 to I

. m .

ST. THOAAAS—Sundov man: 7 d.m. and A o.m.. fta Rov Loo St. John.
SACREO HEART iSoonlth-tpoaklng)— Tho Rov. J. F. Dolonoy. wtokdoy mou. I F m , chiMrm'* mou I and IB d.m. ; confonlem Solvrdoy 4:Xta pm. and 

7d'3B p.m.
CHRISTIAN

Franklin MUIIor, guaot nookor: 1:8 pjn..| Wtprovod ncHI- Rood Aro You!

MONTREAT, N C. (AP) - ,  
Christians "are seldom patriots 
—at lea.st in the sense in which 
patriotism c-onnotes a stupid al
legiance to the mythology of a 
nation.”  William Strlngfellow 
told a Christlan-actlon confer
ence sponsored by the southern 
¡Presbyterian church.
. The New York attorney, an j 
'Episcopal layman, added that 
I "a Christian is free to be first 
iof all a mature man in this 
! w orld, free from the idolatry 
¡of nationhood, even in its more 
ibeguiling forms” and that "free 
'from the fraudulence of myth,
I free from the blasphemy in-| 
iherent In any mvibology,” he" 
Ils "free to revolt."

Î8ST CHRISTIAN Rtv iohn Stock Jr.« >t:S0 o.m . R̂osc of Shoroo/* ond Mrt. Mlrom MRtfisoll. **Tht Now-Born Rinf**; 7 p.m., 
•‘In tho Son>o Country.**

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
"God Iho Only Coum and Crooler,'

comocratlon urvlct lio».' 7 Al 
TrovotlngT"

IUTHF.RAN j
ST. FAOL LUTHERAN — Tta Rov CWr Wtodortaft. IP'S o.m., "Whon Our; 

Lord Rofum« ■’
PROBYTFRIAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN—Or R. Gage 
Llovd. II QJn., "Tta FromlMd Fooco Brlngtr"; 7 8 p m . imlollatlan of Ita 
Rtv Don Sfhooto of fta St. Foul Fro» bytorlon Church.

WEBB AFB CHAPEL
GENERAL FROTESTANT — Womhip 

(orvko*. 8 P.m. and II p.m., Sunday ichool m cfioptl onncK. f'8  a.m., A p.m., Froloffont yevNi of rhopd.CATHOLIC—Choploln Thomo» D. Hol
land; Seturdov confoulont 7-t;8 Fm.i Sundov mouot. 7 o.m. and 17: IS p.m

JKIIOVAirS WITNMSSKS
six p.m.« Dubik *"Bo Rtody toMoko o Dofomo of Your 7:15p.m.o •Wotetitowof •• totk> "Buitdtng on o RH|M Foundotion witti Flrt Remfencoi Motor kill.'*

I LATTER DAY SAINTS
' LATTER DAY SAINTS EWor E. D i Wallaco, I p.m . priotthppd mpofing. 8 CHURCH — The, o.m., Sundov xtaol: S Fm., «pcromenf meeting.

INTER DENOMIN^noNAL
. aiG SKBUIG GOSFEL TABERNACLE —Tta Rtv. Doroltiy Break». II am.. "The Implrallon of E«pmple"i 7:8 pjn.. 
'"Cenler of LHe."

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
lOth ood ftellad 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
A.M. and 10:15 A.M.

TO IE DEDICATED SUNDAY 
New tanctuory of First Church of God

(Ptate by Frank Brandon)

0. EvM 
watclud 
ea mtil 
Liât and

<3 ^  3ccf an6 ^Ic -̂ ouoc
Your dining and entertainment cenler 

in Fort Worth

En|oy a bright new adventure in enting plemure . Dine 
•t the plclurgiquf Brokdtword Beel and Ale Mouse, 
where the famout Worth Hotel cuisina. feitiiring sue- 
culent lUnglng Rounds of Beel. is served in an almoa- 
phsrt combining the robust Charm of Old 
friendly atmosphere so long synonymous with Fort Worth.

Consecration 
Set Sunday

r  '¡̂ A O ’.’ O f• -3O rJ
0. SID HOPKINS. Geni. Mgr. FORT WORTH

A remodeled sanctuary will 
be con.secrated Sunday at the 
First Church of Cu)d, ^  Main, 
to the Xllory~6r God and the 
memory of Pfe, Coy Thomas, 
who gave his life In Viet Nam 
April 14, 1988.

The new facilities, which costi 
approximately $15,850, will be I 
In honor of 'Thomas, son of Mr ' 
and Mrs. Truett Thomas, mom i 
hers of the church.

Dr. T. Franklin Miller, presl-i 
dent, of Warner Press, Inc., .An
derson. Ind., w i l l  hie the fea
tured speaker. Serv-ice time Is 
at 3:30 pm. Dr. Miller Is an 
author, teacher and work! trav
eler who has served the Church 
of God for many years.

The Rev. V. Ward Jackson, 
pastor, said that all friends of 
the church and members of ihe 
community were encouraged ta 
attend.

The remodeled facilities in
clude new carpeting, complete 
paneling, new cushioned pews, 
new choir robes, new door» 
and cloaetA and a completely 
redone pulpit area.

PROPHECIES 
OF PEACE

The message of peace is 
still dramatic and impor
tant, as Isaiah points out in 
the International Sunday 
5k*hool Lesson for this Sun
day. He puts his hope in 
prophesying the Birth of 
Christ, not in social pro
grams, social security, eco
nomic planning or treaties 
or power politics. He puts it 
in a change in the human 
heart.

Until there Is a desire for 
peace In the individual 
heart, there will never be 
peace between nations

Text comes from Isaiah 
9:2-7; 11:1-9.

We Cordially Invito 
You To Attend All 

Sorvicos At

T R IN ITY  BAPTIST
818 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor
»uoPoy Ictaol .................. 81M A «A
«««foaw wofWMg ................ ll;M AAA.
BrooacoM Ovor KHIIM. UTS Op Voor 081
tvoppaRUK torvMot .............  7:8 F «A.
«AM Wtok lorvfco» Witaiitay .... 7:8 FAA.

THIS WEEK'S THOUGHT PROVtlKER: 
"Every big Job that waa ever finished had to 
someone with the ronrige to stnrt It.”

"A  Going Church For A Coming Lord"

have

FIRST  
BAPTIST  
«CHURCH
“ A Canter of Christian 

Faith and Action**

705 W. MARCY

R. P. POLK, Paitor

•  New BnOdlng

•  Ample Parkiaf

•  Afar Ceedltioned

•  Complete Program
•  A Yenth Em|Aatb

SUNDAY
Snaday Scheel .... 9:45 a.m. 
WenMp Sendee .. 11:11 a m.

TtahiiBg Ualoa .... 8;N p.m. 
Evealag Warship .. 7:88 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY
Midweek Sendee .. 7:4S p.m.

You Aro Cordleily invited 
Te Wenhlp With

The Morey Driy# 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Mercy Drive) And BirdwefI Lana 

Tune In KBST Sunday Morning At f>00 |

Services: Sunday, 10:30 AJA, 7d)0 PAL 
WEDNESDAY. 7:41 f.H.

Per Pnrtber lafermetlaa. teolacl' A. D. Sartih. AH l-HO 
Lester Vse^L AH 7-IIII RaadaO Hertao. AH 7-HH

Hiilcrest Baptist Church
Grefot Aai Laaeaster At Swi 

Set here Bsptw 
Clyde R. CamphcA, PaHer

Senday SebosI ...............  I:H  AJR
Wenhlp ........................  li:M  a JL
Trahitac Ueiea.................8;N PJL
Xerthlp ........................  7:81 PJI.
MMweefc Servteee Wed. ... 7:18 P.H.
-Aww W  kin awaSi loail ttmm Mom«•Toan»-* Fro». WM.

FIRST ASSE«ABLY 
. OF GOD

West 4th aid Laaeaster
SUNDAY- — —

Seoday Sehael...........  1:45 AJL
Marnteg Warship..... . 1I:S8 A.H.
Evaagelistk Service ... 7:11 PJI.

MID-WEEK-
Hedaeaday ................  7:H PJI.

WaCOME
Rev. Heiaer llrh

Worship Scniee 
SUNDAY 

Saaday Schaol
18 A H.

Mornhig Service 
18:SI a.m. 

Eveeiag Service 
7 p.m.

Coahoma Church of Christ
Coahoma. Texas Herbert Lev«, Hloisler

BILLY D. RUDD Pastor 

Swday

•:45 AJI. Sooday School 
11 :M A.H. Hera. Warship 
S:4S PJL TrahL IMea 
7:M PJI. Bve. Service

E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
East 4th Aad Nehm

PREACHING CHRIST'S HESSAGB PO l HEN TODAY

"Come Let U« Rooson Togothot 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morning Worship ..........  1:00 A.M.
Bible Clanes .........................  1:00 A M.
Morning WorMiip ....................10:00 A.M.
Evening Worridp ...................  7:00 P.H.
Wedneadny Evening Worship .. 7:90 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1411 HnH
■VtofOM 1 Tran" Frowam K1»T. OW 1«B 

•ta PM. «apOB»

ß*

Forre n.

ist Temple
lUfe-ftRd~h«d Goliad Soothera BaptMt

Janvos A. Puckott, Pastor 
Bill Myort, Minister of Education

Saaday Schaei 0:45 A M. 
^  Morn.Worship 11:00 A M.

r

Training Ui Im  f:M P.M.

Eve. Worship 7:1S P.M. 

^  PRAYER MEETING 

^  WedMiday 7:45 PJI.

= 0 !

First Christian Church
John C. Black Jr. 

Minister
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School ..................... A.M.
Morning Worship ............................  10:50 A M.

“ Rose of Sharon”
Soloist: Mrs. Miriam M Ru.s.sell-"The New-Born King”
Evening Worship . . .  ..................... 7:00 PM.

“ In the Same Country”
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DIRECTOIRE - -
FOR A GLITTER Y CHRISTMAS

FR IED M A N : 
M AR X -  
TW O -PAN TS 
SUIT

TIE  CASE

Charles'of the Ritz festive frogrance Directoire 

comes wropped In textured silver paper with a 

center piece of o tinkly silver bell In a 

circle of silver tinsel. Toilet Woter Mist, 6.00; 

Floreol, 3.50; Floreol Mist, 3.50; T o k , 2.00; 

New Both And Body Perfume, 5.00; Both 

Powder, 3.50; Both Oil, 3.50. Give them all!

C lw r it »  » I  fLc

BELL&SHARMEER 
WHISPER SHEER 
SEAMLESS SUPPORT 
STOCKINGS -

The ideal gift for the traveler. 

Tie  case is 16 inches kjng 

and has a hornly gold plated 

hook for use in the hotel closet.

So sheer . . .  so comfortobly 
supporting . . . you'll forget leg 
fatigue forever . . .  so beoutifully 
fittirtg . . . you'll love wearing 
them with your r>ewest fashions. 

Leg-sized to give the perfect fit of 
Belle Shormeer . . .  in Brev, short, 

slender legs; Modite, for overoge 
legs; Duchess, for long, full legs. 
Nylon ond Vyrene Spondex Whisper 
Sheer Support . . . 4.95 poir.

Besides ties, it holds harxjkerchiefs 

ortd hos a removoble zipper
e

bog for all his jewelry items 

Mode of lostirtg Surtex in Block 

or Brown . . . 6.00.

Men's Deportment.

Just arrived . . .  in a 

hondsome yeor-round weight 

irridescent shorkskin . . . -smort 

two button model with side 

vents ond plain front trousers. 

Grey or brown . 75.00.

■‘>1Í,
fv- ? ■

%

- , . ^ v  SÂ: jr
. / Ï

TH E ROYAL IMPERIAL 

FLORSHEIM SHOE

Genuine Alligator . . . 

mognificent skins, skillful

ly nriotched orvl sewn by

-‘ S

7

the most expert of Florsheim .

croftemen, the very b e s ^p M h e  ^
— ■....■ [

best . . . "the Squire," os shown
:V

in block . . . 55.00.

i

»

• ‘T't •

CRESCENDOE GLOVES

„ V .

fé!

m -
•Ç-; «

A  delightful gift . . .  for the girls on the 

go, choose o smort new open^ bock style 

shortie in white, bone or block . . . 5.00.

For mother, grandmother choose Crescendoe's 

mot kid groin fabric gloves in block, 

white or bone, shortie, 3.50;

4 button length, 4.00.

/

A ■

MIRIAM HASKELL

Beautiful pearls for holidoy

wearing or giving . , . choose 

from o new holidoy collection. 

Pearl Necklaces, one, two or>d 

three stronds . . . 6.00 to 13.50

Ear R in g s .............. 6.00 to 10.00

Stick P in s ...............5.00 to 7.50

SILK

LINEN

ELEGANCE

\
Superbly Holver 

McGrath . . . the 

etemol classic 

reborn in 

silk linen . . . 

Pink or Spring 

Green . . . 80.00.

Ik» ^V'.
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'Court's Civil Docket Has 
Slight Decline For Month

I A slight decrease In the to- her for this category — were 
,tal on nie in the llSUi D u - T w e n t y '  divorces we r e

'to leave the total as at Dee. 1
at 45S

There was a decrease ef It hi
the cnmmal file »> •  case* 
«ere tried before the court aad 
five others were rtlimhul oa 
motion of the district attorney.

GOVERNOR R ECO M M EN D S S E P A R A TI P O LL U TIO N  A G E N C Y
I

Asks Funds For Water Boards
AU.STIN ^AP) — Gov. John'tion control board • river au ithan three times the auiDi the

trict Court in November com..... ........... , Ling-Temco Has
pared with October was report- K*'**'^ JJ"** dis- r i
ed today by Fern Cox, district missed. The total at the ehd of j n Q r p  InC rC Q SC
court clerk. ’ the month was Ml. Annulments

There were 1,031 cases on remained unchanged with four _ (AP) — Ling-
hand when the month opened on file as did tax suits. There Dallas
Forty-three new cases were:were 306 tax suits pending N o v . . 
filed during November. Fiity-|ll and the same number on millioii to
five cases were disposed of aiid D «. 1. 1 » » ^ «

increase its annual sales 
1 milUon

CtmitalTy recommended Thttrs-ithority 
day a toUl of tU.017,048 be’lty nuoltoi 
appropriated for fiscal lOtt-A proEram 
for the Texas Water Develop
ment Board Water Pollution 
Control Board and Water Rights 
Commission.

The governor's budget request 
also contained a recommenda
tion that the pollution board, 
now part of the State Health 
Department, be made a sepa
rate agency. The Water Devel 
opment Board and Water Rights 
Commission are aerate agen
cies.

cooperative water quai- 
lUot^ and surveillance

proCTa
—Strengthen the water rights 

administration capability of the 
water rights commission 
through an enlarged staff.

—pTdvide continuing supervi
sion of the Texas nver com
pacts by the Water Rights Com
mission.

“No other single natural re- 
rource Is as important to Texas 
as water. These recommenda
tions represent not a cost but 
an investment for the present

board has to spend now — 
IC.U8.

Connally said the board has 
taken steps since its inception 
in IMl “ to assure the quality 
of our waters, but the board has 
been handicapped. It has had 
no staff of its own — until 19M 
and, then, a very limited staff.’’

He said the som  of the rec
ommended IMS-M p r o g r a m  
“will cover the problem areas— 
the metropolitan areas where

high density concentration «1 River Authorttyi sod to provide 
people and industrial plants re-iite own field sUff in areas such 
quire immediate attenUon.”  as Harrls-Galveston Counties.

The governor recommended a,where no river authorttv hail 
36-member board and sUfi. iurisdictlon.
headed by an executive director „___ ,
making |20 000 a vear Connally s annual recommen-

Pt(
priation ______________ , __
s ^ ,  are funds to allow the W1.731 appropri-
board “to develop cooperative for it in the current fiscal 
programs with river authorities

Ing 120,000 a year.  ̂ConnaJIy’s annual recommen-
(M^ed’ in a »75,000 aw w o-l^ *^  ^
tkm recominendatloo. he Commission -  sb^t $775,9M-

U* toUl a. lb, «Kl ot QU,„ „ ,,1  ^  P " * «

’ ’’tm ,i , 1.  1......^ iPfjgP* inetbaae. There were 441 Funher. he said In a speech
Divorce suiU on file showed »  o( these on file as of Nov. 1 to the New York Socletv »f

” *** were,.security Analysts, the firm wtU
month began with 217 on file filed. Eight were tried beforelboost sales to 1800 million in 
Eleven new cases—a small num- the court and 10 were dumissed 1908

where they are presoitly feasi 
Me (such as the San Antonio

He recommended 15 new jobs 
on the commission.

. ConnaUy also requested “ pas-land (titure benefit of all of Tex- 
sage of an administrative water as.”  Connally said, 
rights adjudication act by the The devMopment board’s ap- 
lOth Iceglslature.’’ • .propriation recommendation (or

The appropriation request fori each year Is about twice what 
the development board Is 17.525,-1 was appropriated by the last 
IKZ. For the pollution control legislature. For the current 
board $2,442,484 is asked, sndiflwal year — I1.844.M1 . He 
for the Water Rights (̂ onunls-; noted that the board has *ots 
Sion |l,m,412 of work left to do on the state-

The governor said his recom-iwide water plan and warned* 
mendations al.so are highlighted'stand ready to determine our 
by fund proposals to: economic fate as a state if we|

—Continue state leadership in

FEW  M O IS TU R E M EA S U R EM E N TS  M A D E

Mild, Dry Weather Was 
State Normal Last Month

water planning and develop
ment by proving an enlarg^ 
staff and additional planning 
and ImplementatloB capabitRv 
for the Water Development 
Board.

—Provide for a water poltu-

By Tlw A» » dw«< er—

dare default. Our water b tool
imporiant to us for thb fate'norm in Texas last month, 
to befall us ever.”

linches swept the Beaumont-Porti
Mild, dry weather was the Arthur area Nov. 11. but after'

San Antonio had its driest 
November in 83 years to tie a 
record set in 18M. The Alamo 
City received only a trace of

that date the area saw no more
rain.

—Light rain feD Nov. 1 In 
November rainfall, normal rain-

1

SeoLMoney Goes T o  Help 
Those W ith Lung Trouble
The money that b received'down their victims with active 

through the sales of Christmas tuberculosb, Although there 
Seab by the Howard County 
Tuberculosis AsaoebUon goes a

The pollution control board’s 
total ncemtnended appropria
tion Included t400,0M in federal

ye*rs total ap- the!»
pro|w1atlon proposal was more - -  ifall for the month, cumulative

NO riih wis moosorod >t Son'™'"*“  ' »  "  “ “ "I’  " * !  ' i '  
Angelo and Del Rio.

BrownsviUe received only .02 
inch of rain and the Midland-'
Odessa airport received .04.

It was the second month in 
a row of mostly mild tempera
tures and generally dry weath
er. OetobCT-November rainfall 
at both El Paso and Waco to- 

 ̂ taled only .14 inch. Lubbock 
luve been great strides In Uie caught just 11 inch.

CarpM OirtiM

■ •.11 i n  M.31 IV 
i .a  n  w  M 

J.W  l .n  »,71 113
D «"«»   is «  IT*  4 1 »  1J1
<>•♦ ••• ....................I.M  S II  17.» Ml
c  e«o ............Bij I.JJ in  1Î4
fori werfh “,....V.,*S3 ÌM  »  II 133
<>«•»*»♦<»0  1 .«  1 .«  Í1 .»  135

................. IJ*  1.M 57M 131
LiSbecfe ............... I l l  IS4 M3» 1M
M tom -O á iua  ...I .M  1.47 1117 1» 
BMunMnf.etJkn«iur I K  141 a »  113
Mn Angt«» ..............|.M |.7I ISSI »

. ,  , A"*on<o ............M l  1J7 3I.M Ncentage of normal through No-ivic«orM .......... m 7 tu  uja m
wksna f«iii .......S» 1.C » »  m

AMttfi* ................ S B  111 1171 N  L«** Ctartm, LS....4.4S 4 B  «1 7  111
AmorKI» .e .«  êéê \4.n TliShrevw rt, t « .  ....... t-f7 4 71 30.23

Crowded for 
your hou

M iiììiiiìn ^ ,a/ .1a|

A D D  A  ROOM A N D  B A TH

• I ***îî*rtT**“* *-'•••••••••••••

>^^SSF3«RKr^wa*.L-7>::;v.::-zy.:r.Z

W.
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detection and treatment of TB,
«8  «0  Americans are di

byvictims bac k  to^j^ hoooq known to have 
I active disease. There are 258,- 

In 888 have had TB recently
^  might suffer a relapse,SIS were located and all of | ^  '
them are now under treatment. The nation can't afford to 
some at their home in boUtloo treat tuberculosb. emphysema, 
and others at the McKnl^ .San asthma and bronchitb llghUy 
iiorium. The cases were found . . .  and Big Spring can sUrt by 
through tae local unit’s worker responding to the Christmas 
IB charge of case finding ¡Seal Sale. assocUtion offlciab 

All the money aent ia%  thoK,md 
who receive seab through IM-I 
tors mailed by the association m  
b used to help those affUcted| 
by tdierculosb. emphysema and 
other respiratory diseases 

There Is a fourfold mutual 
goal of the Texas Tuberculoab 
AssociaUon: 1) To bring TB 
control services into every part 
at Texas. 2) to tuberculin lest 
school children and people tn 
cloaa contact with them, S) to 
afford health supervision to ar
rested TB patients, and 4) to 
educate the puMlc to the need 
for the above.

According to (acts found by 
the state assoebtion. one in 
sb Texans has TB germs In kb 
body. In IMS, tn 2.155 of thoM 
Texans, these germs brought

There were a few exceptions 
to the normal pattern:

“—On Nov. 2. a killing frost 
struck nearly all areas of the 
state except the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley and extreme 
South Texas. Dalhart recorded 
a low of four degrees.

—Rains up to more than six 
north, central and eastern sec
tions. and a few showers fell in 
East Texas during the month’s 
second week.

Thb table shows, in order.

r r j all the way”

Texas Line 
Up For Funds
AMARILLO (AP)-Wlth the 

new cropbnd adjustment pro- 
^ m  only one day oM, fanners 
b  some Panhandle counties al
ready have signed up for mwe 
than the amount of money al
lotted for the program

They jammed Agriculture De
partment offices Thursday to 
file applications in the new fed
eral program, which was cre
ated to take the pbee of the soil 
bank.

Sb Ochiltree County farmers 
sbned applications although no 
m ^ y  b allocated there.

The. allocation for Randall 
County tobled only $26.000, and 
63 farmers asked for $270.000.

Fifty-three applied for the 
$65.000 in Deaf Smith Cou^ 
and 40 signed up for the $45,OW 
set aside for Swbher County.

In some places, farmers stood 
In line throughout the night be
cause of a rulinc that money 
would go to appTlcaiiU In the 
order they appliM.

PsymanU i x  UktBR IRIKI out 
Of production are baaed on a 
farmer’s past production in.stead 
of on hb bnd area, as was the 
case with the soil bank.

Georgians Throng 
Farm Offices
BLAKELY, Ga, (AP) -  Dot- 

ens of farmers — some of whom 
will receive thousands of dollars 
and others sure to be disap
pointed — have applied for the 
government cropland adjust
ment program after standing In 
line for days in near-freezing 
weather.

Warren Cleveland, manawr 
of the Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service office 
In thb South Georgia town In 
the peanut belL uld 89 farmers 
signed up to be paid by the gov
ernment for not planting allot
ted icreage.

k
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w h y  a re  SO m a n y  lo ya l o tiie r- in a k e
o w n e rs  co n d n g  o v e r to  o n r  ̂ F o r d ?

People come to Ford Country in search of peace and quiet. Our '67 Fords are 
even quieter than our ’66s—and a '66 was quieter than one of the world’s most 

—expensive ears! People come to'Ford Country for a happier future: Our *67s 
are improved at over 150 points. . .  built stronger to last longer. People 

come to enjoy freedom of choice. . .  we have 47 models. Sporty types can chcx)se 
a longer, all-new ’67 Mustang. Performance buffs can enjoy our ’67 Fairlane.

Come to Ford Country. See your Ford Dealer. # ’

Hexas is Ford Country.Ford Motor Cofnpiny's Lifigu«rd-0tsign 
Sifsty FMturts iro ttindird on ill 1967 Fonte.

BOB BROCK FORD, INC.
SOO W. 4tk Strict Big Spring, T e x o t
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Â Devathnal For The Day
FRIDAY. DEOKMBER 2, 196«

God s*kl. L^t U8 mike him in our im ife, after our like-' 
nesi (Genesis 1 26i

PRAYER; We thank Thee, dear Father, for the cleansing 
power of TTiv forgiving love. May we give heart and soul, 
mind and .strength, to serve Thee. This we pray in the name 
of our Savior Amen

^ _______ _________ (From the ’I'piier Room')

Remarkable Parallel
There Is remarkahhr dose agree

ment between major Texa.<v and fed
eral studine on how to improve met
ropolitan - area gov'ern mental pro
grams to meet the rising challenge of 
nrban problems.

The Texas Research League has 
studied the local governmental struc- 
tuTM of this Aato'a f i  (soon to be 
17) metropolitan areas and made rec- 

* omnvendations to the upconung Mh 
Legislature A bioartisao national 
Commission on Intergov’ernmenl.vl 
Retations. after seven vnars re- 
aearrh. has made a report to Coc- 
gNfe—and indirectfy to the states — 
through the JJ.S. Hoiwe Government 
OpertUions Committee On basic points 
the two reports roach strikingly sim
ilar condusions

The federal study warns the slate 
governments that thev mu.st expand 
their role in helping soKe nrban prob
lems if they aro not to lose influence 
over “ a critical range of domestie is
sues "  The Texas studv pmp&ses a 
new state agency devoted To impr.Tr- 
ing State-local rotations and coordi
natine metropolitan - area programs 
statewide

T V  federal study urges a greater 
met-suro of local home-rule, with 
strengthening of general local gov
ernments to curb the proMferatlon of 
special-purpose districts and autbori-

Deserve Your Support
TVre are a couple of entertain

ment features coming up today and 
tomorrow , both of which deservT your 
support.

If you are sports minded, the How
ard County Junior College Hawks 
open their season this evening at 7:30 
against Texas Western freshmen. We 
mention this for two rea.soos—one is 
that vtHi can get just about the big
gest entertainment bargaui in town for 
the S5 SO and 13 season tickets, still 
available at the .door The plher is 
that over the years H C J C has 
brought to local fans an outstanding 
brand of basketball—both in its own

talent and the teams it brings hero. 
It certainly merits support

This evening and Saturday evening.
ng wulthe Little Theatre of Big Spring 

present its second offering of the sea
son. the aD-time mv'stery favorite. 
“ Dracula." Getting traction has been 
a real effort for the theatre group 
here, but members in the casts and 
behind the scenes have a never-say- 
die attitude Elach time they drive the 
roots just a BtUe deeper on an institu
tion which can have an increasing im
portance in the creative and cultural 
life of our community. A g^ . this de
serves support at the' gate.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
A Slur On President Wilson

W ASHLN'GTON -  Woodrow Wilson. 
2f(lii President of the United States, 
died more than 42 years ago. Now 
comes a book about* him written by 
the late Sigmund Freud, famed Aus
trian psychiatrist, and William C. Bul
litt. former United States ambassador 
to the Soviet Union and to France. It 
endeavors to tie tiwrther psycho- 
anah'sis and the making of national 
and international policy by a chief 
executive of the nation.

mate knowledge of a man may lead 
to a more exact estimate of his 
achievements.”

“ LOOK" M.\GAZINE. in its current 
issue, prints a condensation of the 
book and also a rebuttal by ASen W, 
Dulles, former director of the Cen
tral liitelligeace Agency, who calls the 
study "an ill-founded attack on the 
dianicter of one of oar great ideal
ists.”  Mr DuOes. who stwlied under 
Mr. Wilson at Princeton and knew 
him personTtly for many yeart- de
clares that there is-'"a deep note of 
bitterness in this book ”

IT MKiHT ALSO have been conceded 
that nobody can properh’ make either 
a psychiatric study or any other an
alysis of a President of the United 
States unless there is an intimate 
knowledge of his day-by-day reactions 
to public events and a cartful , exami
nation of aU hit acts and utterances 
in the light of what was known at 
the time they were made.

The chief point made by the au
thors is that Mr Wilson had what is 
known as a "father complex." and 
from this all sorts of psychoanaH-’ i- 
cal coochtsions are drawn But Mr 
Freud himself, who never had am- 
personal contact with Mr WUsfm. ad
mits in the book that “a more inti-

THIS WRITER, as a student at 
Princeton, not only attended the lec
tures on constitutional government de
livered by Mr. Wilson but had fre
quent conferences with him. particu
larly when, in the fourth year of the 
college course, it became a regular 
duty, on behalf of the undererlidunte 
press club, io deal with Mr. Wilson as 
president of the univendty on subjects 
of news interest.

W hen* Gov, Wilson was nominatrl 
for the »residency in 1I12. The Asso
ciated Press assigned this writer to 
cover the campaign For more than 
eight years thereafter, it was a daily 
responsibility to report national and 
international news from the White 
House.

Ì
A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Well, There Are A Few^dd Balls

•/<

m

ties. The Texas study proponed home- 
rule reorganUalion and strengthening 
of urban oountv governments, now the 
weak^ link in the Mate-local gov
ernment*! stnictive in Texas.

The federal study recommends met
ropolitan-area-wide planning with fed
eral and state assistance. The Texas 
study suggests "coundb of govern
ment," with repre-sentation from all lo
cal governmental units, to coordinate 
metropolitan-area planning Th i s  
would be in addition to regional 
planning commissions already au- 
thoriwl by the Texas l>egislature

The fedml study emphasises the 
need for close coooeratioa among lo
cal governments in a metropolitan 
area in the administration of public 
works and senices The Texas study 
recommends statutory authority for 
interlocal cooperstida — agreements 
and contracts with state incentives 
(grants) to promote such cooperation.

That two separate and thorough 
stud'cs—one at the federal, the other 
at the state, level—should arrive at 
such simitar conclusions on metro
politan - area government is impres
sive This state’s legislators, in con
sidering the Texas Research league's 
proposals next session, should give 
thoughtful attention to the supporting 
findings in the Ifift-page report of the 
Commission on Intergovernmental Re- 
latioos.
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Movies and television have given 
some people the imppisslon that  
newspaper reporters run around In 
pork • pie hats, wi t h  pre.ss cards 
stuffed in the band, yelling "Stop the 

‘ presses!" This is not completely true, 
but a southern Florida columnist, 
writes of the reporter who wondered 
what would happen if he yelled, 
"Stop the presses!" He tried tt. The 
presses dlibi't stop—but his paycheck 
did.

mountain, lie later claimed that he 
had found Egyptian mummies in a 
mountainside cave. He c ha ng e d  
brands and became editor of a wide
ly circulated magarine.

The reporter walking from I.os An
geles to Denver living off the money 
he got for cashing in pop bottles 
collected along the way.

ÿ'i' THLS SAME COLUMNIST, goes on 
to say that for every kook reporter 
that wtods up In the busineas, there 
are thousands of dedicated, hardwork
ing people who sincerely strive to in
form the reading public

But kooks are more interesting If
ffoi-one can disregard their personal 

hies, they conscienttousiy endeavor to 
do a good job when reporting the 
news.

THE REPORTER who sUrted a 
weekly newMMper with »othing more 
than a pencil, a handful of paper and 
the monumental gall to k U enough 
advertising to pay the printing cost. 
After several months a large cor- 
poratioa bou^t him out for thousands 
of dollars. He lost the money In a 
dice game in Vera Cruz, Mexico, and 
had to hitchhike east to find another 
job.

And, of course, there's the age-old

¡til
For example, have you ever heard 

about . . .

coUege journalism tale of the reMtt- 
€f who often changed from the Den-

THE GIRL REPORTER who got up 
from her typewriter one day, took up

for

11

a collection and went out for coffee. 
She came back three days later, gave 
everyone the coftot they had ordered, 
sat down at her typewriter and com
pleted a feature story she had been 
working on before she went oat. No 
<me ever a-sked her where she had 
been, except the managing editor, 
who was s bit fussy about such go
ings on

ver Post to the Rocky Mountain 
News in Denver, during a hot circula
tion war there. This particular report
er was tent on an assignment and got 
an exclusive story concerning a big 
murder case. He was so exdtod he 
ran into the city room of the News 
and wrote his story, which came out 
with his byline. Trouble was, he was 
working for the Post at the time.

'KEEP YOUR EYE ON M Y LEFT'

The Pulitzer P r i»  winner who car
ried anchovieii in a plastic bag in the 
breast pocket of hla coat. He wore a 

his lapel as a sort

TELE\1S10N especially has capital 
tied on the writing geniu-v (?) <rf the 
creators of newspaper publisher Britt 
Reid (alias the Green Hornet) and 
every lO-year-old child knows that the

it pocket of hi 
sprig of parsley in 
of deodorant

mild man and reporter for a great
^ [Kent

J a m e s M a r I o w
THE COLORADO reporter wtM 

claimed he had foand the rahH of a 
Spanish galleon atop a lS.00$-foot-fatgh

metropolitan newspaper is Clark 
(alias Superman).

WeU, televtslon and movies ran have 
the kook-s As for me. I think I’ll stick 
to jast betng from Ohio.

-JERRY MONSON

UN May Be Effective In The Long Haul
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Six

teen years ago in San Francis
co. when the United Nations 
was patched together, there was 
almost a feeling of exhilirauon 
around the world

Perhaps there could be a new 
beginning when reason and co- 
operattonlitniM prevail and war 
at last would be disowned as 
primitive History indicated oth
erwise.

But at least there was a 
chance. In the I( years since 
there have been no wars be
tween major powers, but there 
have been wars And the two 
biggest. Korea and Viet Nam. 
involved the United States

proposed three points for a set
tlement of the war. but they 
have gotten nowhere.

BY HIMSELF Thant almost 
mrely will work no miracles. 
Vince this would be expecting 
too much from an individual in 
his position in a world in its 
present condition

But at lea.vt he is earnest, be 
has balance, be is courageous

enough to be critical of the big 
powers, even though be express
es himself in diplomatic lan
guage when he cuts st one side 
or the other

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Taxes: To Increase Or Not?

Perhaps the most important 
effect tn his dectskm to remain 
is that he gives Ihw troubled 
t.’nited Nations a sense of con
tinuity tt ran cling to while 
siumbling through its self-creat
ed fog

.ALTHOUGH the sUte.smen of 
the two nuclear giants of the 
world, the United ^ te s  and the 
Soviet Union, may claim that 
reason was the persuasive fac
tor in their ability to avoid a 
head-on clash, fear was a Mg el
ement. perhaps the biggest.

Thus, the United Nations has 
not been the ideal solution of the 
world's probletivs and. In the 
foreseeable future, there is ■ no 
rea.son to think it will be

H a l  B o y l e
French SucCess/Story

WASHINGTON—In a solemn con
clave over lunch recently the econo
mists for the New York banks, to
gether with distinguished specialists 
in the dismal science, passed judg 
ment on whether or not taxes shouU 
be tncreased Nothing could have 
shown more sharply the uncertainties 
of the decision the President mu<t 
take in the days ahead than the bt- 
formai vote.

strike by mechanics in the Transport 
Workers Union. The company Inter
preted their onglnai demand as mean
ing i  30 per cent wage increase with 
out fringe benefits

But so long as the world’s an
tagonists can meet, argue, dick
er and be made jast a little self- 
conscious about reverting to 
barbarism there is a chance 
over many years they may
achieve a matiiritv lacking now. 

TTiis kind of belief Is perhaps
the basic reason why U Thant 
agreed Thursday to stay on an
other five years as U.N. secre
tary-general after announcing 
last Sept 1 that his first fiv'e- 
year term, ending this year, 
was his last.

NEW YORK (ap) -  She UxAs 
like a gazelle in miniskirts

She doesn't wear rouge or lip
stick. She doesn’t smoke.

“And I don't dance at all — 
except In my mind always," she 
said

But at 32. Francoiae Hardy, 
the symbol of swinging youth in 
France, is reported to prt mor** 
fan mail than Gen. fTiarles de 
Gaulle.

The young singer composed 
her first hit song, “ All the Bovs 
and Girls*” at IT Since then she 
has met with an international 
acclaim as a recording sta’’ 
reminiscent of the oulek rise of 
the Beatles. Elvis Presley, and 
Barbra Streisand.

The French go/ernment. 
which she says now takes per 
cent of her earnings, considm 
her a national resource.

day when she entered the fash- 
kmable 21 Hub restaurant here 
clad in a beige sweater, dirk 
Italian mocca.sins, heavily tex
tured white stockings, and a 
very abbreviated plaid skirt 

"The Americau people treat 
you more as an object than as 
a person." she remarked with 
quiet comfiosure. "this is not 
true in Paris ”

Over a vegetarian plate

THE ECONOMLSTS were almost 
evenly divided between those for and 
agalnA a tax Increase The division 
was esaentia’ly between those who be
lieve there la still a serious threat of 
Inflatloo and those who believe that 
danger is over and that to stiffen the 
brake through a tax rise is to risk de
flation and even recession 

As one of the President’s associates 
who has been chewing this over with 
him at the ranch expressed it: "So 
far as the experts are concerned he 
might as well flip a coin to decide."

Francoi.se eats sparingly only 
lidtwice a day — she told abcut 

her life

B I V  G r a h a m
I have a’wavs been a niri<1ian 

and been faithful in church at- 
te^ance. Why should I be aiflirt- 
ed with Phiess'’ N.J
Being a Christian is no guárante; 

against illness or adversity.
The Bible teaches that physical af

fliction. if tt is not misunderstood, 
can work for our strengthening and 
good " . . .  But though our outward 
man perish, yet the inner man is re
newed day by day." (2 Cor. 4;H). 
This means that aftllctkins. if accept
ed and not resented, can discifriine 
os into a cloner walk with the Lord.

THE AUTHORS of the new book 
claim that Woodrow Wilson was a 
weak character because be "never 
had a fi.stfight in his life." Was thia 
really true? '

As' the record shows, there is no 
ouestiorl about the courage of Presi
dent Wilson It required fortitude to 
enter World War I It took strength 
of character for him to oppose the 
device which the Senate sought to im
pose by separating the League of Na
tions covenant from the Versailles 
peace treaty. HeiT was a man who 
said in a public speech* "I would a 
great deal rather loae in a cause that 
I know some day win triumph than 
triumph in a cause that I know some 
day will lose ’’

BOTH THE United .States and 
the Soviet Union wanted him to 
sUy. His agreement to do so, 
and be was under pressure from 
many other governments to say 
-yw. may luve averted U N. 
duios in trying to find a succes
sor.

Thant. 57, a Burmeec. has no 
illusions that the United Nations 
is the perfect Instrument for the 
salvation of the world, tui be 
made clear in September when 
he announced he wrouldn't serve
again.
* He particularly denounced the 
Vietnamese war..calling it cruel 
and a "renroach to t|y> con
science of humanity ” He has

"EVERYTHING happened to 
me so ea.sily,”  she said. "But 
success forces you to be too con
centrated in youraeif. It makes 
you egocentric, and I am afraid 
that Is now my biggest fault.” 

Françoise is pale and tall and 
lovely and has green eyes, a 
quick wit, and kmg hair that 
falls around her shoulders in an 
auburn mist.

She came here for a visit aft
er making her English-speaking 
debut as a star in the MGM-Cln- 
erama film. “Grand Prix.”

MKs Hardy Is a style setter In 
dress as weil as in song in Eu
rope. She once created a sen.sa- 
Hon by strolling Into the staid 
Savoy Hotel in London in orange 
trousers

"I want to know a tot of things 
— evcryihing about everything, 
but 1 know that is impmudbie," 
she said.

"I hope that in the future I'll 
find something else to do, but ! 
don't know yet what. I don’t feel 
clever enough to be a writer, 
and I never wanted to be an ac
tress "

Pl.AGUINfi THE economists trying 
to read the 19«7 tea leaves are uncer
tainties that cannot be resolved by 
any slide-rule formula. First and fore
most is the mlliunt demand organized 
labor means to press next year.

The big contracts, romqiicuously In 
the auto InduMry.ifetptre. As the 
economists noted comes against a 
background durM the past IS montta 
of record-brea^Mg proflU reported 
virtually every Wg corporation Re-

AIR CAN.ADA has just settled a 
strike of S.flhO mechanics tn the ma
chinists’ union with a settlement that 
provides in the third year for a total 
raise of 2« per cent and with fringe 
benefits this escalates to 27 per cent. 
American Airlines settled with the 
machinixt.s' union for a contract that 
steps up through IMT to a total wage 
boost of 15 per cent.

The auto workers have their eyes 
fixed on wliat men doing work com
parable to theirs are getting by the 
strike roule Waller Reuther, presi
dent of the United Auto Workers Un
ion. had his own economic pitch, 
which was an appeal to the Big Three 
to pass on to the public part, of their 
profits by reducing auto prices That 
appeal has been conspicvKwsly unsuc
cessful.

buffed at the'polls on Nov. fl, labor 
loaders are glrdtaf for a struggle to 
compensate bv getting a bigger piece 
of the industrial pie.

FRANCOISE. who accompan
ies herself on the guitar, also 
keeps a staff of five musicians 
on her payroll She herself com-
poses about half of the songs

tlevfe-

HE.ADS craned, loo, the other

she records or sings on televi 
ion.

This Ls her philosophy:
"I am too young yet to know 

if life has a meaning. But I be
lieve it is better to regret what 
you have done than wdiat you 
haven't done Who doesn’t risk 
anything, ha.s nothing."

To her. motherhood is the 
finest expression of creativity. 
Rut .she says that at present she 
has no marriage plans.

"In France, we do not marry 
as readily as you do here," she 
said.

THE END RESULT could be a pro
long^ battle such as has not bwn 
seen in the years of high prosperity 
when the Big Three in the auto In 
dustry turned out 5,000,000 cars a 
year. A forecast is for more days lost 
through strikes than in any postwar 
yfar,

A contributing factor is the fierce 
competition between the unlona Pan 
American Airwaya is faced with a

THERE MUST BE a gravestone 
somewhere along the wage-price spir
al to the Johmion gukleUnes that 
sought to equate wage increases to 
increased productlvltv. The line that 
held for a considerable period. 3 2 per 
cent, was interred without public cere
mony.

If wages are tn rise at the rate of 
15 to 20 per cent, along with greatly 
increa.sed military spending next 
year, then a tax tnerease Is essential 
to mop up the surplus money. This 
Is the argument of economists favor
ing such an increase. But added to 
high interest rates and a slump tn the 
bulkiing industry it could mean sharp 
deflation, say the opponents.

A COMPROMISE as poliUcally pain- 
4 be ruled out—less as poasible caimot

an lncrea.se In corporate taxes with a 
pledge to reconsioer the need
rise

for a
___ in the personal rate In six
months. That may be the answer out 
of Austiny .
iC^f^OhUm^ UnM PMtvc* Inc.1

J o h n
Fish, Fowl Prices Produce Changes

To  Y o u r  Good H e a l t h
The Bible also teaches that the 

deepest suffering is not physical but 
spiritual, and if we are patient in 
physical affliction, we will be reward
ed by spiritual strength "For our 
light affliction (physical) which is but 
for a moment, worfceth for us a far 
more exceeding and eternal weight 
of ^ory." (2 Cor 4:17) Paul, who 
wrote these words, was a victim of 
physical infirmily, but be did not let 

deter him or embitter him.
The hynm, "Take the Name of Je

sus With You,”  was written by Lydia 
Baxter, who, confined to her room 
as an invalid for many years, knew a 
joy and cheerfulness which was con
stant and contagious God will do one 
of two things with our infirmities 
deliver us from them, or give us 
grace to bear them. And we should 
m ve the choioe up to Him.

IF WOODROW WIIJON had any of 
the characterlsUcs of a "father com- 
plex,” they were hardly observable to 
those who had contact with him per- 
'‘«onalJy and in covering his public ca
reer.

Woodrow Wilson was one of the 
greatest of American Presidents. He is 
to be revered especially for his forth
right and consistent advocacy of Inter
national and national reforms that 
continue in the laws and policies of 
today. He had bis likes and dislikes, 
his preiudices and his convictions. 
But to find tn the tnaltifarious things 
that a President does to» eight years 
a single psychiatric factor which al
legedly influenced the making of all 
his policies, is to enter a field of fu
tile speculation, especially in the ab
sence of convincing evidence.

»*•*, ewWWxn NwriMpir •mSka»*l

Will Drugs Affect Her Unborn Baby?

Editorials and Opinion 
The Big Spring Herald

' i
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By JOSFPH G, MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner; I am an 

epileptic and take four capsules 
of Dilantin a day plus four 
quarter-grain tablets of phéno
barbital. I have not had a sei
zure in over a year.

The doctor feels that my epi
lepsy is the result of a biito 
injury. If 1 become pregnant, 
what effect would these drugs 
have on the baby? — MR.S W F

In a rather long list of drugs 
which may cause harm to a 
beby, Dilantin is not mentioned.

Phénobarbital In excessive 
doses can provoke bleeding in 
newborn babi es .  But the 
aVrfount you mention Is not ex
cessive.

Discuss the subject with your 
doctor He may want to try 
some reduction in dosage, par
ticularly In the first t h r e e  
months of pregnancy, alnce 'hat 
is when the danger from drugs 
(xturs in nwtst instance*.

It is also possible that he may 
want to try such a reduction

will still prevent seizures.
After all, the fewer drugs of 

any type and the smallest dos
age which will do what needs 
to be (JoilF are obviously de
sirable, But it is also ne*-es.-iary 
that you have enough to pre
vent seizures.

BEFORE pregnancy, to see
whether

pregni 
the SIsmaller amount

Dear Dr Molner: Years ago 
I recall that use of iodised salt 
was a preventive for goiter It 
has been so long since then, I 
wonder if you would commerl 
on whether experience has 
borne out the theory? —D A.

Iodized salt first came into 
wide use in the 1920’s. It has 
proved to be extremely suc
cessful.

Some people still develop 
goiters (swollen thyroid) fo r  
various reasons, but not tn the 
large numbers that once pre- 
vaiM

Iodized salt is a preventive 
in that goiter results when the 
txKly lacks lixiine The human 
system nei'd.s very litUe, but it 
must have some, and In some 
parts of the vvorld, including

the Great I,akes region of the 
U..S, iodine has bren washed 
out of the soil so there is vir
tually none in vegetables, nor 
in feeds used for farm animals.

.Seafoods arc high in iodine, 
ho we v e r .  Increa.sed long
distance s h i p me n t  of such 
foods, plus the iodine in iodized 
salt, make it rare for a person 
not to get the tiny bit of iodine 
the IxxJy needs

NEW YORK (AP) -  As has bren 
the custom sine# the tth 
many people today will eat fish ^  
others—-perhaps more than ever be- 
fore-wlll eat poultry, some for the 
first time on a Friday.

Two factors sre respoasible;
For the nation’s 45 million Roman 

Gatholict, meatless Fridays end of
ficially today. Meat was permltt^ 
last Friday, but as an extension of the 
Thanksgiving holiday.

In the midst of an inflation that has

matea that 2.5 billion broilers will be 
raised this year, an Increase of 5 5 per 
cent over the 2 3 billion In 1M5 Pro
duction has, In fact, lncrea.sed for 20 
straight years.

SUCH TREMENDOUS production 
demands—more than 12 broilers for 
every American—has forced out of 
business thp„ uiwt  numerous small 
chicken-farmer. Even some big pro
ducers are finding difficult going. 

Chicken raising Is hardly a barn-

pwibed up food prices dramatically, 
chickens for broUing or frying are far 
below the prices they sold for a dec-

yard Industry anymore Some produc- 
■ ise lit ------ - *'

ade ago.

Never take a chance on dia
betes! For better understanding 
of this disease, write to Dr.
Molner In care of The Herald 
for a copy of the booklet, "Dla- 
Ijptes — The Sneaky Disea.se " 
Plea.se enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 25 cents tn coin to cover
co.st of printing and handling.

• • •
Becaasc of the tremendous 

volume of mall received dally, 
Dr Molner regrets that he can
not answer individual letters, 
but whenever possible he uses 
readers* questions in h)g col
umn.

UNWELCOME inflationary pressure 
nearly choked the household budget 
this year. But there two dlverre fac
tors of the fish and the fowl make the 
plea.santcst news of the year in food.

Curious fsetors emerge from these 
changes.

A study by one of the larger fish 
processors indicates that the market 
for fish—now at an annual rate of 11 
pounds per Amerlcin-mlght actually 
expand after a brief drop. One find
ing, for example, was that nearly M 
per cent of Catholics said they plan 
to continue serving fl.sh on Friday, ban 
or no ban.

The demand for low-cost chicken 
has been so Inspiring to producers 
that, even though profit margins for 
some have been wiped out, they may 
lower their prices even more in the 
first half of

ers release literal ly miiUonif of birds 
to the market each week. Automation 
hoolu a squawking, feathered bird at 
one end of the factory and sends It 
out the other packed in Ice.

The fish Industry also is changing. 
In the past, it was not known as an 
Innovator. The f i sh were netted, 
brought to shore and placed on a tray 
of crushed ire in the store.

IlM Agricultura Department estl-

TODAY, the product may be fil
leted, precooked, frozen and neatly 
packaged. The cook no longer needs to 
clean toe fish—merely heat it

Regardless of the bans or lack of 
them, the very long-range tendency of 
the fish food Industry Is up—perhaps 
not Immediately and perha^ not soon 
enough to benefit many companies 
dramatically.

In the long run, however, the de
mands of world population will force 
mankind more and more to the 
oceans. If the land can produce chick
ens at lower and lower prices, per
haps the sea can yield fish at lower 
and lower prices.
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SUHM.' TH iY  
CAN MSA? j  

YOU.

DON'T PANIC, SIS/ YOU DUMP 
THi WATER OUT LIKITMIS.YOO'RE, 

POINd FINE.

/i\iOEP lY  THE U.OT TEAM, AWMl POES AL-L R16HT 
••'UNTIL ALMOST UNDER lilt  F1SHIN6 90AT5.

P I . A M - I S

I«/»

They invited me to 
dinner.ilimf They 
woulflrt’t  turri Out 
the 
ights
and
hide/

I know 
howto 
make 
euref

garage

I t «  locked.' L e t« 
forget it.' 1 m u«t 
have got mu date«. 
mlsedî " ^

Looky there,Joel/ Thieve« breakin’l  
into Mièter ikceTlxV garage.» ^

declare’ 
^  they 

be'
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>•
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Steers. Odessa Meet
In Odessa Tourney

Tide Game Is 
On Television

ODESSA — Bis Spring wonivorite, Odessa High, in the 
its fifth strairtt MsketbaU de- semifinals at 8:4S o'clock to- 
clsion here Thursday evening, night. Odessa bombed Amarillo 
decking Kermit, 10-53. in a ftr8t|Pa]o Duro, 83-S4, last night in
round game of the Odessa In
vitational tournament.

The Steers earned the right 
to oppose the tournament fa-

a game that was much more 
ooe-aided than the score would 
indicate..

In other first round games

Thursday, El Paso Jefferson, 
tallest club In the meet, out
lasted Odessa Permian, 04-11, 
while Andrews shallacked Lub
bock High, 47-41.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WlHi Tommy Hart

Launch Home Season Tonight
Ptrtared here are smsbrn ef the 1K047 HCIC Jaykawk 
baskedfeaD lean, wkirli opens Ms home season analnst the 
powerful Texas Western College freshmen at 7:3t o'cloek 
tMs evening. Ftom the left, tea mw; they are coach Baddy 
Travis, Larry Linder, 04; and Barry Under, 0-5, both of 
Waco; Jack Thompson. 0-7, Ysleta; Sfanaa Terrazas. 04. Big 
Spring: Jack Bosley, 04. Lcadvllle, Cola.: and coach Vcrdel

Tamer. Middle raw, Robbie Lemons, t-1, Stamford: Henry 
WiBis, 04. LeveOand; Leon Smith. 0-5, Anstia; and Lee 
Leonard. 04, Ennke, N.M. Preat raw, Artimr CaOtM, 5-II, 
Andrews: Hiron Herbert, 5-11,' Andrews; BUI Stackes.- 0-1, 
San Aageio; JacUe Ttmon, 04. Sai Job, N.M.; and Teny 
FleUs. 5̂ 11, Bl  ̂ Sprhig. (Photo by Daaay Valdes)

Coach Herman Smith od Big Sprhig, who predicted San An
gelo's defeat at the hands of Odessa Permian earlier this fall, 
reasons the Bobcats may cop the duke over Amarillo Tascosa 
by playing ball controL - |

Cleoe Mayfield, who has sent his club against both teams 
this season, hesltatea to pick a winner but expressed an inclina
tion to go with Tascosa — if he had to stake his life on the 
outcome.

Kermit plays Palo Duro at 
p.m. today, Permian squares 
off with Lubbock at 0:15 p m.,{ 
and T3 Paso Jefferson tries An 
drewx at 7:30 p.m.

Play wUi ba rosumod at 
p.m. Saturday, at which time 
seventh place will be deter 
mined. Consolation finals are at 
0:15 p.m.. third place goes on 
the line at 7:30 p.m. and the 
title bout at 8:45 p.m.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP> -  
The controversy over Ala
bama's claim to a third straight 
national championship has over
shadowed the bitter rivalry be
tween the Crimson Tide nnd 
Auburn, who close out the 1B66 
football campaign Saturday.

Coach V̂ aid (Bear) Bryant 
says his team deserves the na
tional crown “ if ws can whip 
lAubum.''

Football fans throughout the 
ĉountry will get a chance to

* fudge his case. The game will
* be na

iTssni («I
Cr«an ......
Cl«n4anln

nationally televised by ABC, 
starling at 1:15 p.m. CSt.

McOtat'tMcfcton
MSMIT im

Alabama, which won the na
tional UUe in 1864 and 1965, 
ranks third going into its final 
try for the title and Is the only 

]* *1 major unbeaten and untied
• J I I »jiteam in the country.
• It I 'o| Dame and Michigan
i «-I f I* state are ranked ahead of Ala-

n ^  bama, with the final poll of tha

Î
McOewoal

» Iu

HC At Home Tonight
Mayfield would also relish the chance to meet both club« 

again His Panthers lost to Tascosa, 84, and won over San 
.Angelo, 124.

Smith U of tha opinion San A n ^  win make good use of 
its air arm to throw the Tascosa OEfei 
fusion.

I eorttf
T«taH 

I am iprina
K«rfnlt

Big Spring's Eddy Nelson suffered a knee injury In Howard 
Payne's recent basketball game with Southwestern and will be 
sidelined tod^tely . Coach Glen Whltis hopes to have him 
back by the first week fat January.

To Powerful TW C
Coach Buddy Travis couldn’t era College freshmen, who rep-'the calibre of teanw it 

have picked a tougher oppmwot:resent the best of the iqilendidjplayed, 
for his HCIJC Jayhawfcs for this|talent offered the El Paso '  liie Hawks have won o v e r  
home basketball'opeiw. scfaed-iscfaool in the wake of TB'C’sOdessa and Garden Oty, Kan-
uled for 7:38 o’clock this eve
ning.

At that hour, the Hawks 
square off with the Texas West-,

sweep to the NCAA champion-'sas; and lost to Camer on ,  
ship last March. - Okla.; and Dodge (Tity, Kan.

’This Western team has been THe last three games «ere in 
recruited in places as far re-jthe Garden City, Kan., Holiday 
moved as Azusa. Calif., De-[Classic, 
troit. Mi%.; and Mt. Vernon,! 1» their four s t ar t s ,  the 
K. Y. ¡Hawks have been avowgin;

The TWC's tallest player.i75.8 points a game, comj 
however, is a home - grown to 73 5 for the opposition

Lee
M

Henry
Jack

has,are five sophomores — 
Leonard, 84, Eunice, N.
Leon Smith, 8-5, Austin;
Willis. 8-5, Leveiland;
Rosley. 84. LeadviDe, Colo.; 
and Bill Stnches, 8-2, San An
gelo.

Leonard leads the Hawks In 
scoring with a 14.8-point aver- 
age.

Jerry Hale, 
coach at TWC

TWC MENTOR 
Jerry Hale

product. 8-8 Tom Lssac of El- 
Paso, who weighs 200 pounds. 
Only an inch less is another El 
Paso high school graduate with 
the team. Loy Wells, who 
weighs ISO.

John Ruud. 6-1, ISO-pounder,; 
is the Azusa, Calif., lad with: 
the TWC frosh. The young man 
who hails from Mt. Vernon, N.' 
Y., is 8-2 Walter Keys. 175' 
pounds.

The TB’C freshmen made  
their ftrst start of the season 
at home last night against Co
chise JC, Arizona HCJC wi l l !  
repay the visit, but not until 
Feb 18. '

HCJC carries a 2-2 won-lost: 
record onto the fkxH', not out-l 
standing but good, considering'

Time was when Southwest Conference school coaches would 
not grant an audience to Junior college meatxux who wanted to 
sen the four-year schools m the merits of their besketbaU 
players.

Times have changed radicaUy for the better. The SWC people 
now approach the Juco menUNW with hats in hand, seeking the 
wealth of talent available In the two-year schools.

No class bssketbeU has tmprov^ in recent years like that 
found on the Junior college level. The JC’t may not be as deep 
in material as the senior colleges but it Is generally agreed they 
played a faster brand of baU and one that the cage buffs And 
more appetizing.

A ĝ3od example of the manner in which a top-flight Junior 
coIlMe [product was wooed was HCJC's Kurt Papp. One Gibson, 
the Texas Tech mentor, invested considerable time in trying to 
sign Papp for his school (and. oh, bow he could have used him 
now. in the wake of the injuries and resignations that have 
occurred at Lubbock.)

()ulte probably, Gibson over-sold himself and his tautitution. 
Papp. a sensitive youngster who built an impreesive record in 

new freshman the dassroom. wound up enrolling at the University of Texas 
likely wiO start where be figures to be a big help in coach Harold Bradley's

Probable starters for HCJCĝ . quintet consIStlag of Ruud, rebuilding program
* Wells, lssac, and Warren Both- Other Junior college graduates now on SWC rosters include 
stem, 5-10, Yonkers. N. Y.; and Jim Nelson of Texas Tech, signed out of Tyler JC; Jim Alien 
Walt Richards, 8-1, Houston. |(Dallas BapU^); .Stan Schleuter (San Angelo) aikd Ed Thorpe, all.........................  )7kv .HC CARD

JC H*Oac.Dtc.
0«c. U-WMMI 01 B0(W«|« (C). 
O0C U-NfednemrHle iMrt 
O0C 10- 0. M

-  THII0WI.IH0.
>•»0 ICI.

I L0SÉ0C» CkraMw 00rt tCI.

OU0.,
00 (C).

» -M M  JC 01 MI000. 
n — AI AMt0rt«0 fC).

Lmrtt m. Okla.
ICI.

>#  ̂ (O . 
Oinm 00 (CI. 

e0h. tl—Al CHr>0000 (C)
ßta. ti—e. eiHWpt 01 100100 <ci. 
e0k. M— t00«k ei0t00 h0Tt (CI. 
P0k. W— TWC Fradi 0| El Fm». 
F0b. ZI 000010 11000 (CI.
AfA. M —AffwilW b(00 (CI.
FtA. t/— 6. FImmt 0t L0»iM0ii< (C). 
(C)

Others who will accompeny Baylor; and John White (Wharton),
the D Pasoans here are Walter * * v

Dr. Brace Cameron, a HonsterwrthMedtr sargeen, has 
developed a football shoe which he believes will decrease tbe

¡Keys, 8-2, Mt Vernon. N. Y.; 
Stan Speegle, 8-2, El Paso; 
Tom Meador, 8-1, De t r o i t ,  
Mith : Mack Shaffe. 5-10, Beth
el, Minn.: Michael Shaffe, 5-11. 
also of Bethel; and BUI (kikl- 
blum, 44, El Pa.so.

HCJC scoring;

23 f  II i;

aamber of knee tajarles saffered by players.
fetal

L«0 L0Onor0 ..........
L0on Smrth .............
M0nry wtll« ..........
J»efc Hotitv ..................  It j
•III sinciw*..................
M,f0*i IkjOtri ...................  t 4
•orni Llnétr .................   4 0
•oAAI0 L0moti* ................. » I
T0000 FM04 ..................... I j
Jack THorncwm .............. 1 0
Joclu0 Tlllnia« .................  0 I

Dr. Cameraa says mast knee fejarles orcar becaase 
eleated sbees farted lata tbe tarf don’t allow thigh and skia 
banes to move as a nah as latare fetended. He potots oat 
that thto is too mark torqae far tbe kaee Jatat to atworb aad 
cartilages pop oat ander tbe strata.

He has kit apoa a skoe with a ribbed ndiber heel which 
provides a lAhMlag effect. Foar rabber sole cleats are at-
tacked to a steel plate that revolves 381 degrees.

Row Big Spring’s iokaay Hagbes coahT have ased one
as a fresknua at ACC last year.

9 0

Rebel-Bobcat Tilt
Headlines Action

Sr TA0 A000CMM er0i0 ¡gclo, a grim 
Almost two-thirds of tbe four-, shadow on the 

division star

Lee Defeated 
By Runnels

Spring Runnels cooled off

and ominous I history does not record that junior high school basketball
Angelo Lee la both ends of Û 'ing on borrowed time long

«INORA 28

pión the year before.

spangled Quarter-j Here, they say 
finals of the Texas schoolboy ¡that will mean most in the bat- 
footban race win be lUayed to- u* for tbe Qass AAAA cham- 
mght but the big game — the'j»„nship Tascosa could run its
one tb^'ve been swingi^ U>-; course. San Angelo could reach j xwo of tbe Class AAAA quar- 
ward an msoD — comes Satur- the pennacle once conceded to terfmal games are scheduled to-

it before an unexpected defeatjnight and m one the favorite 
at the hands of Odessa Permian I from the lower bracket gets 

Tascosa beat Permian, which > the supreme test against an out

gridiron trail ¡high school game in September doubleheader here Thursday pfeyoffs lhit .Sonora has up a great head of steam and wants ttie
rsute tiUeis tbe game »  to be compared to one in,evening.

November -  especially if it in- The ninth graders won their 
volves a team that was cham-.................

White Deer 22. White Deer has the poise in the 
head of

This one should be all-offease.

afternoon.day
That’s when Amarillo Tasco

sa, unbeaten and untied in 12!

third straight decision 
ing back the visitors, 4842.

by

games, dashes with San An-IMiouki make it the favorite, but

Pro Champs Could Earn
$23,000 Eoch In Bowl
NEW YORK (AP) — Each;the wediend of Jan. 15 are the 

player on tbe team winning the Ukeiy dates,’’ said Rozelle. “ We 
professional football champion-'are not able to announce a defl- 
ship may receive a bonanza oTnite date at this time until we 
823,000, a record for a team'have talked more to the teJevi 
sport. Sion people’’

Tbe jay for two g ^  w ^ d  ^e would taft
^  all TV-networka and hoped

of 812.7M for a basetall World Lq t¿g matter-soon. NFL 
Senes winner a minimum of ^  carried by CBS and
four ^ , . ^ « « * “ iAFL games by NBC.
Dodgers of 1083 bold the base
ball record.

When the National Football 
I>eague and American Football 
League winners meet in the 
first Super Bowl at tbe 93,000

Pensions Due 
To Mushroom

fit that dotes on defense. This 
would be Port Arthur, a rising 
menace down the stretch, op 

the tough guys of Springposing U 
Branch.

Alice, speared by tbe passing 
Í Barryof Duke Barry and running ol 

Bobby (Temons. dashes with 
San Antonio MacArthur in tbe 
other game tonight. This is the 
only one matching undefeated,' 
untied teams.

capadty Los Angeles ColLseiim 
in early January, each winner 
will get a guaranteed I15.WW 
and each loser 87,500 That!
breaks down to $250 a minute!- PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Major 
for each of the winnm. league baseball clubs have

If the NFL game U agreed to finance an 88.2-million
the big (^Um Bowl in Dallas, a pension plan in which a player! 
strong poadbility, uie wi nni ng , r e c e i v e  as much u  81,000
share should match the record'* month at age 85.

Tbe AUce-MacArihur game 
could be a wild one and the 
Mike McLeod-led San Anton
ians could make it wilder than 
Alice might want.

At the same time San Angelo 
and Taacosa joust at Amarillo 
Saturday afternoon, Dallas Bry
an Adams will be dashing with 
Carrollton at Dallas. This is the 
most lightly regarded game of 
the week since neither team is 
considered of championship cal 
tber. Bryan Adams was slashed 
39-17 by Taacosa in an early 
season gsme.

McKinney and Bridge City 
take the spotlight in Class AAA 
because thev are tbe teams 
favored for the finals. McKinney 
plavs Ennis at Arlington to
night. expected to wade through 
to the aemifinals with a great

turn- 
The

eighth graders' margui of vic
tory was 38-32. The eighth grad
ers are now 3-1.

A-s an eighth grade team last 
year, tbe ninth grade Yearlings jl 
were able to win only three 
games ail year.

I.ewis Switzer led the Runnels Ij 
ninth graders with 18 points!] 
while Lewis Johnson toswd In 
12 for the eighth graders.

The Yearling teams go to La-
mesa for two games Monday. 

000000«; '  
as aJwwijU (4 » _  Hindi 1.44; 

« 0 1^ 10  d-M) Swifter M U ; Tlwin« 
S24. R4drl0O0l I4Z, 

l-d-t T0*0hME; WInfin

Emmi n-i.

3» «n 4}

S4-I1; Evint 
» Ult>00l00d

SA LEE (4Z) -
Al0K0nd«0 »-Mt Ldna 
II; lownmni d -M i; WtllM»;«
Shiffon 14-L T0(0tt IE4-41
RurwMl« ..................  10 M
Cw ..............................  I« Z1

Eljditti arod«0»;
BS m j k H B L S  «at) -  itm»

Jtkimt f-3-lh Pan*
ÇriJbT AJI»; Ovmbeo MB)
044. Tdfol« I44J4.

SA lEE (37) — Slmpton 4 Z-)#;•O" IB-Z) H0ovtr M-S; BoNvy 
Liinjy >4-10 Jamm l*anm, BS, «corid 
ow  FO (or $00 ArdFrta). V«*oh II 1MZ
Runn«i« ...................   It U at Ztj
C*0      7 14 at 33

1-Z4;
1-M.

Crt#M-J;

of 88 052 by Cleveland for beat- show of power. Bridge City
in« R.itim;fn0 (0. IBM Th# AF i ' tcrms of the new meet.s Clear Creek, an upstart

be Ae pUn -  the cost of which has in the state race, at Bay^n
i . . T S i  hSh a ^  Saturday night.
yeai^ago when each BufialoBiIl,P'*y*”  In the -  a Tbe oolv defending stafej
^  IS 1M ^  'manager, coach or trainer whO j^^pion tn the race will

nd «Kn C..n4»r »a i active foT 19 yean wtU re- ,how iti strength In aaas AA 
approximately $500 a ' „  pian© takes on Daingerfleld 

month at the age of 50 T h  "

The riMRhanlcs of the Super its strength
Bowl game were announced

" l i t n J  Ithe-’vidor in an Iowa Park-
leagues accepted unanlmoitsly If the, Individual leaves hls'Cranbury dash at Abilene at 
the recommendations of a J o i n t  retirement income In the pian'the same time. This game sends 
committee. until be is 86, he would recelve|unbeaten, untied teams at each

“The weekend of Jan. 7-8 or'about $1,000 a month. 'other.

CAGE RESULTS
SOUTMWBST

Moufto«» 04. AtbvGKwaui $4 
KonMH 73. ArkonMt 17 
N0W 4Z, ACC S3
l0»<»» Wt«*00n IB, S«m H«w«(on S* 
T00OB Tfcfi 7Z, Calorado 47 
« k »  ts. TrUilly 71
IJ0WI«I0«W T0C0 S3. T04O4 ABM St 

SOUTH
Movv éS, Boltlmoro, u. t t  
000091a TtcA 17, SMU 70 
Vlrflora IP, WHllom and «Mary M 
Morylond 74, FklW) SI. S3 
AuBvrn IBS, Th« Citad«« ti 
Nonti Carotina $t. 47. VMI M 
North CorolWi 74, Clfftiton 4S 
VindwIdH 74. Waitarn Kontyrfty 71 
T«nn«tM* 73, Mlchtoon S4 
Florido »7, Jockw<*0lll« t f  
Florido SI 43, Vetdofto St. H  
Goorglo f í  Sowonct 
Mlgmi 7Z, To«r>00 ¿A

lA S T
W, F r O íK l» , Fa. t i .  q vo v«M lt 43

The 
State 

N a t i o n a l  
Bank

Home Owned Home Operated

- Ovow*»«««
Cdy C0«1»0», N y., tt, ColvmUa 
4«. j040Hh I e t  74, AltortoM t» 
ennrofdn lit; LoB^oOt It
Butftri tt, e«Mi 41 
Horvord ts, BrondoH 44 
C00«t««l n, Corntgft Ttch St 
Voi« IM. Coltol« 74
Oortmoufh 41,' V«rnt«n« 

MM3WBST
Minn«40l0 4t, Kerntot M St 
:i«w. M, 004, WotMnoton 41 

, North Dok»«0 77 
tt, TCO 74Wl«*, «. ñ, Wrtltrn Mich. SS Çrtlohfon 71, oírlo. St 74 

Ohio SI 74, Bfdlor 47 
Noiro Ootno MB, Lowlf 77

C H R IS TE N S E N ’S
BOOT k WESTERN WEAR 

802 W. 3rd-411 Mata AM 7-8411

FULL LINE CHILDREN’S WRANGLER.S-4SLIM k REG.

WAIST
1 It 1 It M 1 tt t n 1 a 1 M 1 14 1 It 1 <• «

M 1 K 1 X 1 1 1 1 1 1 t
ft 1 « 1 X 1 1 I 1 1 1 B 1 1 1 ‘
It T 1 1 X * i 1 1 M~r R 1 1 1 1 1 ' 1 1

*'3l'*i M 1 tt 1 1 ■ 1 1 1 a 1 ■ 1 « f * --T
tt 1 « 1 t ■« 1 1 I 11 ■ 1 « 1 * i M 

* 1 «
» i  _

U 1 1 1 t M I ■ 1 • B 1 ,
M 1 1 ■ « I * 1 11 > 1 * 1 1 « I X_
M 1 1 « ‘ * 1 X I « 1 «. 1 1 1

MEN'S WRANGLER.S A QQ 
IN STOCK SIZES PR. OR PR.3 -R 11.99

year set for next 
Auburn Coadi Ralph (Shug)

I ..... ....... 4 4- 4 4 14 Jordan, whose team hasn't
...............-  • 1 5 ? t played since Nov. 12, knows hii

»  i>u 4 « ^ g ^  will have to bear the 
• ........ *.........-* M B gibnint of Alabama's frustration.

PIrtnrei 
Soring 
kflied el 
City tkk

ittm  into occasionai con- F(
In
rORSAf 

tenms re 
the ftrst 
in the Foi 
nament h

The Foi 
a 84-38 ti
geh) Laki 
the Forsa 
time wtih 
a score a

fa-la-la-la-fa la-la-la-la

Coahom 
in the set 
The CoalK 
Mertzon, 
homa boy 
Spring Sc 

In other 
Garden C 
Loraine, !

Attention ail lecrel auenlt. Jim Beam! Now “ditguucd** 
in the holiday wrap vou Bee here. .At no extra coat, of 
courae. Inaide: that tamiliar square bottle and the holiday 
warmth of aix generations. Jim Beam Bourbon: perfect 
after a  hard year's spring.
j;7f Bf 4M B« eaOOf KINTUCMT BTdAtaMT BOU»BON «0H«BKf 0 OlSTiUtO 4NO 
BOI rico BY THt JAMCt B BCAM OIBTIUINa CO.. aCAMONT, BCAM. RINTUCXT

JISfMII 
f«N  

HRE! 
Gold 

Sta 
Dial Al 

1581 •

Here’S how the weekend playoff games look to me: 
ALABAMA 35. Auburn 0. The Crimson Tide still hopes some- 

I thing can be done to change the balloling for the National cham-' 
I pionship.

HOUSTON 27, Utah 6. Could be worse The Cougars are 
ihunpy for prestige.
I SAN ANGELO 16, Ta.scosa 6. A couple of weeks ago, I 
j would have been incUned to go with Tascosa but the Bobcats 
, appear to be a hungry club bent on going places. Besides, they 
..say that Pat Pittison's Tascosa teams are not as poisonous in 
the playoffs as they are ui mid-season. Either way it goes, this 
should be a good one.

N'ERNO.N 21, Monahans 7. This Monahans efub has be«j

A Big Sports Week 
End On KBYG!

T O N IG H T  A T  7:20 P A I

B A SK ET B A LL
HCJC vs. TEXAS WESTERN 

FRESHMEN
SPONSORED BY

ROCK OIL CO.

WEST TEXAS ROOFING CO.

D&C SALES

HIGH SCHOOL 
Football Playoff

SAN ANGELO y s . TASCOSA
1:45 PAA S A TU R D A Y

SPONSORED BY

SHAM ROCK OIL A GAS CORP.

FIR ST N A TIO N A L  B AN K

P O LLAR D  C H E V R O LE T 

SINGER SEW ING C E N TE R

F O L LO W  T H E  P LA Y O FFS  TH R O U G H  

T O  T H E  FIN A LS ON K B YG

PRO FO O TBALL  
1:15 P.M. SUNDAY

HOUSTON OILERS vi. 
SAN DIEGO CHARGERS

SPONSORED B Y  PHILLIPS 64 

A N D  LO NE STAR  BEER

ON T H E  GO A C TIO N  RADIO

KBYG D IAL
1400

Y O U R  LE A D IN G  SPORTS S TA TIO N

Oh
Fast,

Gi

VE
SUI

»
INI E.
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1. <AP> -  
tvur Al»> 
rd straight 
> has over* 
rivalry be
nde and 

It the 1M6 
:urday.
r) Bryant 
ts  the na- 
can whip

Jithnut the 
chance to 
Kame will 
d bv ABC, 
CST.

on the na* 
and IMS, 

10 Its final 
is the only 
ltd untied

Ulchljtan 
lad of Ala* 

ol the

I R U L  IS T A T E A Î
m i i

N EW  HOMES 
F.H.A. FIN A N C IN G  

4048-4046 V IC K Y

AH Electric KMckeas, 
BelR-lM, Carpet, I'eacedl

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, Dec. 2, 1966 5-Ö

I  HOUSES FOR S ALE -A .

LOW eOUiTV. 3 kM 
gcfogt fid

WX»,
3-7««L

NICE LOCATION-flqaKyl 
In 3 bedreeai. beW Ins, 
refrlK. air, cst. loan, 

p m t. 1122 HM .

CALL TODAY 
AM 3-2911 or AM 7-SM7

Ph (Shuj?) 
im hasn’t 
knows hie 
bear the 

frustration.

Straight-Shooting Cops
Pirtarrd here are foar menbm of the Big 
Spring Clt} poUre force who between then 
kflied right deer on a trip lenth of Colorado 
Otf thin week. In the track are Don Thorpe

(left) and Jin Wells. Standing are Richard 
Cantwell (left) and l>nb Day. The largest 
deer dresaed oet at abont 11$ pouds. (Paoto 
by' Frank Brandon)

Forsan, Coahoma Win 
in Two Divisions

igutsed** 
C O M , o f  

h o l i d a y  

perfect

I l i lO  «NO 
LlMTUCaV

k

)

3-17;

FORSAN -  Both Forsanjden City girls bUlaed the fem ;ty  v»«* ,••••..........  t: is n 36
tenim registered victories in team of the same school, M-2SJ 
the first round of competitkn round niav uHIi n» pomin the Forsan Inritational imir- Pi^y will be com- «  »*; v«rima 4-n3; cow« j-t*. icmc

^  ttu^ L v ipleted today. In girls’ c o m p e t í - «  wa
nament here Thursday. ^  Flower Grove D r a g ^ L ( » > -  jom «. ar^m

to’squi
a 'M-34 triumph over San An-'«4ii: 
gdo Lake View, after which;with Flower Grove 
the Forsan boys had an easy pUy at 1:30 p m. 
time with Barnhart, winning by 
a score of SI-42.

The Forsan girts, breezed to'square off with Post at 12 nooniMi’'Mlr^Villm'*3-v4;
San An-while Andrews JV has It out'jSHSI».”  *-

m boys'. iortna .......... . $ u «  a
I LORAINC (33) —  OutWr 1-eZ: Homll 
I ton 344. Ofnnto 6-1-13. Rom  34«;

Play will continue through thc| ’''Si?oiN^cfTr^i‘t!'forry 
¡afternoon and evening and will

44 36
eORSAN 1671 ~  Clovktn McKinnsn 

34-1#, Rov McKmnwi 4.1-tt Willi« 3-3-13. 
Ooion 7-l-IS; Pw* 334. EIM 444, 
wooton 143. To««M Z7 1347.

■ ARNHART 143) —  Torvtti 44-16.' 6Ac 
^  I CtoUon 334; tCnctor 344; EvwWt Grove-1 14-3; Cm  143: PM»l«r »4 4 ; BM P

31 3 t « ^  67

Coahoma also put two teams'be resumed at 8 a m. Satur-jwiltor » 3«; fiov« Ko/ocn 142) cMti? 
in the semifinal bracket today day. Championship finaLs are
The Coahoma girls turned back's p.m. (girls) and 9:30 p.m. citir’ is 31 -
Mertzon. S5-34. while the Con- (boys) Saturday, 
homa boys toyed with the Big . «.mifinal cames of the
» I f «  1^«. gK  Cl“y

In other results ThursiUy, the gj^ Flower Grove
Carden (Tty boys nianhairfled fl^t sunivor at 11 a n). Sat-j
Lorainc, 54-33, while the GhC'iunlay while Coahoma and For-jSoTnpofi ........... — »•

san square off at 7 o’clock this 
evening.

In the boys’ ditlsion. Coabo-, 
ma opposes Garden City at 
12:30 p m. Saturday while For-] 
san meets the Andrews-Ftower!
Grove winner at 1:30 p m. to-| 
rday.

If 31 43

JIBfMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

nRE.STONE 
Geld BMd 

SUMpt 
Dial AM 7 7 «! 

1341 Gregg

Goliad Splits 
With Edison

BIG SPRING 
D AILY HERALD

CLASSIFED  IN D EX

■MiMftcmIly «Nfh »mil d m ifamftGwt
9dK!i$9 *

REAL ESTATE ............. A
RENTALS .....................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS....... C
BUSIN E.SS OPPOR..........D
BUSINESS SERVICES ... E
Em plo ym e n t  .............f
INSTRUCTION ..............  G
HNANCIAL..................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ..... J 
FARMER’S COLUMN ... K
m erchandi.se ...........  L
AUTOMOBILES ...........  M

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

Jaime Morales
1610 nth p i. a m  7-4008

O U  OAV OR HIONI {
PMA 4 VA RkPOS 

PHA BARC-AIN MOUSE»
BE31 MOUSE FOR LESS 
R«4j(M  La»  Pn<to— All 

Stetton* (X I Mm-AM

Plr»l pJm SnM A 3 Mm .  ̂_

I BEDROOM krIcR. 166 kcNK. rkngk-ov«n.' 
i mwMiilWf, carpal, lorM uMtttv, Mn \ 
rnchnn eomo. t m  Own —  C«M War;y»r im  ; '■■i*
HOJOO 3 kWm krtdi frenf. tone«, n«ar:

IB3 Rip_ _Np Own. I*
EORM now Coniane CI*w<»L 

« 7  M«. - • ! »  dawn, 
toro ISOf*), ewko

m
rw o n  
>R OC
Carnor SMM. 376 
I BE06100M, cornar, canirol otr, tonct, 
14400. no Oaom, l$I mo 
I BORM TRAILER MOUK, ISIS Inaoat, 
ibS f, vary nlot. 343SC. con Ananca.

OPEN 7 DAYS WF.EIK 
John Burdick

M n t h '

i R w r

ts*

(•a

S.)

Goliad'S eighth graders won 
their second °basketball decision

O N E STO P
Fast, Friendly Sersice 

Grsce^hg, Beer, • 

IJqntr, Wine

V ER N O N ’S
SUPER DRIVE IN' 

FOOD STORE 
I4N E. 4th Dial AM 3-41M

I ^Ho)Cr*isi -  wmoni i44s.!in thTce starts by defeating San 
2S35Sn ? ;T  xrj;‘ G r^ 3tL  tiiijAngelo Edison, 31-17, but the 

__ ^  'Goliad ninth grade team was
3 3« '
TotoM 141444.

Ryan «4 4 ; Farri« 1-14. TotoH

»1-5;»I-;.-
147-13,

l A I A D H t C  SAD D LE A
W w H I f I /  D  W ESTER N  W EAR

MtRTI<5l4 (141 —  Ewlna 31431; Oon-■, ^ ___■
tewdarmitk 4 M . nrywRidefeated, 42-35, here Thursday

14 »  41 is'night.
LORAIHB (331 -  Forbu« 4 I  lk; Tarrt 

M A ^ O M y r  31.3; Muna, 144. ToloH

OAROEN CITY (641 —  Lan<w M-IZZ; 
krwiao Jocali 43.11; Carol Jocok 444: 
war«; 4 M  Pa4oeh<4i 1-14. Torraa 
1-43; Itorrara 316 Talkto 37 1444.
Larolnc .........................  4 Ik 14 33
Ooraar City ....................  34 41 34 64

ROR3AN (65) —  5tmp««n k4 4; C o - 
Bren A M I, Walravan 4-417; Antfrr«on 
7414: FronAKn »4 4 : KMipoIrKk 244:1 FHRiSi W OOrv
TMNyM 142; McKInnan 13-7. Total«' B3 GOUAO (311 —  GiMrar A M I. 
1AI746 Dann A I4 : Jetmton 414; Womack 141,

SA l a k e  VIEW (16) —  Bolkum Duncan 444. Vo««wa( 4 M ; Flafchar 
l-AWi O m  141; »ruton 1 3 ). Me 1143; Plunfcatt 4 M . Total« 117-31.

" ’ ’ i ED'SON 0®  -  L O '»  How
r w m  . . .  17 31 4t 65'®rO 1-3-f. Noiaro 143; Ooníola» 143.

___________ ^ í t « io»« 74 17 .
Oodod ............................  6 14 »6 31
Ed(«an ............................  4 14 12 17

SA EDISON (43) —  HID 43-17; IWor- 
l ln «  M 4 ; HenWrlx 143; Lowry 334; 
Howard 5-313; GonioM« 4 M . Total* 
15-13-43.
(3allod ............................  3 1« 36 33
Editon ..................... . IS 3S It  43

212 RUNNELS .AM 7-8512

HAS EVERYTHING FOR THE

Horse & Horseman

Complete Line of 

Quality Boot & 

Shoe Repair

1
3 d a y«............... n.ts— lie oar word
1 (toy* ............-H.I6— I7C kor wdrd
6 ddn ............ S3 tk -W c kor ward
3 d m ............... S3 45-3>c kor ward
6 day« ............ S3 73— 33c oar ward
kova rafa« fea«ad an csnstcottya 

kiaartlan« « muai ekanja of capy.
SPACE RATES

Okan Rata .................. si . SS kar la.
I HKk OoHv ...............  S»S.SS koa Ma.

Cantact Wont M  O ipaitonni 
Par Oltiar Rata«

D E A D LIN ES
WORD ADS

Par W« Ik day adHiaa— tt-dd ajR.' 
Soma Day 

Par Sondar aditiat 
Sotarday

SPACE ADS
F#f wwwRtfvy

n m  AM . pRcceDtMo d a y
PGf imêmy E«m«fv H.m  AJA.PrMImv

CANCELLATIONS
It yaor od to Bonciltod k«S«ri ai- 
ktratian ya. ara eRarfid only tm 
actaal nambar af day« M ran.

ERRORS
Ptaoia natity m  at any arrdrt at 
•net. Wa cannat ka ra»k«ni>l« 
arraas kiyaad ina tirsi é n .

PAYMENT
Ads a n  ckaraad k»r«ty o« on
conMneOahon. and peymani i« 
MMiadlotely twdn rtcalpl at 
CtiTaki lyko« SI ada dra striclly 
cask to adyonaa.
Tha k«klUA «n rtssrva Hw risdil la 
•dH. cldtaHy ar ralact any waM 
Ad Cskr.

DIAL AM  3-7331

AM 7-75351̂ 3

• Stasey ” | |
1.708 DIXIE AM7-72«jJgi
CORNER LOT —  3 kdrm —  Ownar will! ^  
carry kopart, S6000 —  ■ S3S0 town, V i ' 
meniti, carpal In Hv, ream. , ^

ig  EXTRA MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS . . . 
SELL UNUSED ITEMS THROUGH
W A N T ADS

POUR EDRM -  Cornar 
toncad vd. Ma% 61 toon, 
S7400 kdtaTKa.

W , pmt« STS, : Î52 
3630 doom

SP ECIA L H O LID A Y  OFFER

15 Words-10 days $C55

ELEGANT LIVING M Hi^Mnd Sovlti —  
raody tor occuaaney —  campi Maty turn, 
to axautotta lotta, I274K,.

3 8DRM, 3 BATH, douktt gor., buHI-Ini, I 
firaptaca In dan, corpatad mreuWwu*. Ail efo 
tor SI1400, pmi« S13b7

RENTAL —  14Bf Lincoln. MB ma.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

lINi K l(h

•  F H A •
We Are The 

FHA Area Broker 
And Have

FULL LNEORMATTON 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES
ftnW»V
PrKa« Radwead ana Ara 

Putty Rapotrad A Radsoordtsd.

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE DeUUs

USE H A N D Y  AD-O-GRAM  ^

Want-Ad-O-Gram |
W R ITE YO UR  O W N  A O  BELOW  AN D  M AIL TO : “  S

M iANJ^ ADS, P .T L  B O X  1431, BIG SPRING, TE X A S  ^

NAM E     E l

ADDRESS ............................................................  ^

PHONE ...................................................................  12

12
Picas« publish my Want Ad f o r ___ con* 5^

15 WORDS
10 DAYS 

For

« ì « >
» • c u f i v «  d a y s  b e g i n n i n g  

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL ME

should road
Wa Buy Eduma«— Appratooto— RantdH I « 9

OFFICE AM 7-8268 ; g
HOSÍE AM 2-3846-Bill Johnson »  

AM 7-8657-BiU Estes ^

COOK & TA L B O T g
la

600

MAIN

AM 

7-2529 ! Clip and Mail to Want-Ads, P. 0 . Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas

Thelma Montgomery- AM 2-2072

Business Directory
AITO .SERVICF—

MOTOR A BEARING SERVICE 
3B1 taimson AM 3-2361
IMMíFF.RS-

AM
WEST

7-3141
TEXAS ROOFING

AM »1113
COFFMAN 

300 East 34«tt
r o o f in g

1309 WOODS 
3 kdrm «tueca, toroa 
>ancsd. Total U M .

kit. cornar lot.

ENGLISH MODERN
( barms. 3 full botav sap dan. Id« bar, 
«Nell ie rondt. «van. dlsnwoshar. dark 
lisp, corpatad and drapad. Tilt ant ban.

NO (X3WN PAYMENTS. STV MONTH 
I bdrms 14* Ida OdW>«. kP and dan 
tomb, built In rpnaa and «van, v«nt4 
taad, att poraot. toncad.

DUPLEX ON JOHNSON, t 'lM  
(31 LaroB 3 bdrm In Hiqhlana SouRl 
(II Heusa an Norm StOa.
(41 Heusa« In Ktntweed

WE SELL VA AND PHA HCXJSES

R«ol Estata —  Oil Propartiat

A AppreltaN

Harold G. Talbot Robert J. (^ k

WOOLEY
AT Stato

ROOFING

oKFU K s i im .Y -

FHA St VA 
BARGAIN HOMES 

AM_7j6di prices REDUCED .. LOWER 
MO. PYMTS 

ALL AREAS OF CITY 
No House P>mt. til Feb. 1st

CO 
AM »4073

THOMAS TYPEW RITEROFF. SUPPLY
101 M a i n ___________ 1100 MO. NO DWN PYMT. 1

km*.IIFAI.KKS-
WORLO BOOlt-CHILO CRAFT

176S Purdua
FULLER BRUSH PRODUCTS 

303 Gallad ______________ AM_ » K U
*“wÂTKINS~PROOUCTS— B f ! Sitoi 
1044 $. Gf«gB _______

Dogies To Oppose 
Tournament Hosts

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR 8.4LE

formol dinirw rrr 
air, toncad, k«outttul 
(lonav at 0 noma

Can. Naot- 
yord, ibruks. A

KLOVEN REALTY

AM 34114 tS3 MO-, NO DWN PYMT. 3 
kilis, loraa kil-dinInB comb 
Nr. BaoulituBy radacoratad.
Sii MO. NO DWN PYMT. 1 bdrms. 3 

AM 7 46(3 kaitiT- lovaiv naw carpai lly-rm and boli, 
- -  «pocMus klt4lnlna rm. C«n. baotalr.
A M7 MO. NO DWN PYMT. 1 bdrms, 1 

atti. c«n. baotaHr, (erga lanctd yd. Ctoiat
A -2  an( «acludad ntloPborhood.

MI MO. NO DWN PYMT. 3 bta. bulll-to 
mga and avan, extra Ige. Ilv-rm. Just r4 
dacorettd.
37t MO.
n

NO DWN PYMT. 1 bdrm brick, 
naigiibortiaed. naor atom «ctil

K E L L E Y  REAL E S TA TE

2511 Carri AM 3-2197

BBST BUY —  Oniy I nw«. «id. Yd. 
tai. LaAdicapsd, 3 kWm 3 bata —  
AB « i%  A lic ia « carpa!. ISA panatad 
dan «rttk Pn plpc«. todlr«ci kaMtot 
M kttOwn. statotoss «toal and bnwtwd 
«Nrama «jppkaacin Nnea. mi.

MORRISON DRIVB. ML BdPlty ro- 
dpead Ir «aN 3 bdrm to particl c«P- 
aman. L«N at a a N « addad by «oo- 
«r. B«ady to aacopy.

LOW EOUITY -  Pratfy «orpH M 1 
bdrm, 3 bdd* hema. Nica u n  panaiad 
dm. Ctapartana dtokwa»k«r —  caak- 
too. «ra í. OkI. (ar. Faoca. «ir, 
«orintrtar systom to frant and kack. 
Pmtv Slkf.

KBNTWOOD ADON -  kadollMly 
dacaratad 3 bdrm. 1 batli. L r »  attt- 
Ity raam. A«k kanatod dan wllti lira- 
placa. Drap«« and carpa! wim matck- 
to( wailpaaar. knohad enrama ao- 
pliapca«. kadPNkM tondieapad yd. 
TMs «na camkiat« —  Na extra« to

NBAR WEBB —  373 ma. —  L a « to 
mWlary. Ntw carpal taraofbaul —  
sccaplad anly ky awnar fxtra kd- 
kit. . Oto ar«« F«n««d tB »'•B 
palto —  WILL RENT OR SELL —
OTHER BOOO LISTINGS —  ALL 
AREAS OF BIO SPP'HC n e w  
CONST. —  EQUITIES -  RENTALS 
COMPLETE LIST OF FMA REPO 
BAR«AINS.

R EA L E S TA TE
100 WILLARD

AM 7-8938 AM 3-4090 ,*>d «tapputa
P 4 D S I f D A V r i l  T A A N C  |1S4 to »63 MO. NO OWN PYMT 3 and 3 ___

Big Spring’s B team Is in the "ÏÎ L ! Í .T 4. pan! - -  HOUSES FOR SALE
.. J— -----------A _A— A_ . . ^  on* ocra, wood «raptact, ---

«tac ron«« and «van. disposal.

LL O Y D  F. C U R LEY

Westen BMg. 

717 E. 3rd 

AM  S4331
JACK SNAPPER .............  AM 7-61«k
.UM NEWSOM ................. AM »3N3
JANE CURL I T  ...............  AM » ( n f
I36B LINCOLN. hrQ. 3 bdrm. IW balk, 
carpai, air, tacdl Mar «an pmt —  
366 Oto.
KENTWOOD. 3 kdrm. 1 kaih. dia. 
wtiatoCA ON tonca, rial mc6 
HiaHLAND SO 1 korm. f BMk. daa 
OrtotaiC«. dki oar Extra otea 
GOOD Caoim. Praacrtiai —  oad tots. 
Wa Hava Goad Luttoai -  ad oraoi 
SUBURBAN. 3 kdrm. 3 badi. dm. 
Wrrdtoca. caipat. dbi am. koad «tolar 
«M«. Sllvar NaolL

VA Ana P««A BBPOS

R EAL E S TA TE

HOUSES FOR S.4LE A3

MARY SUTER
Reahy 4 Insurance 

AM 7-8919 1005 Lancaster!
AM"*m67 ......... ROBERT ROOM AN
“ A WHOPPING-BIG” 
dan «im  tiriptoct. 1 Ig bdrm, 3 battis. 

ikui(1-pi coekmg and LOTS «torog«. 
jThi« aya-colctang ham« Is a tow ag. K  
(buy

McDonold
Realty

Off AM ^7«l5

Homa AM T-«f7  And AM »M6B

Midwrst B)dg. 611 Metal
IBNTALS —  QPPtCB SPAC«
PNA B VA BBPOSSaUIONS

PANQRAMiC VIBW Ifom «apar 
htow to NieNLANO SOVTN. Loto «f 
toatpraa. OM for. kiaaWAil yard. 
NBLP 11 B«y -  dan R «oad kaki 
potot ktoid« «Md a«t —  BUT «toara 
atsa can yaa B«t 3 bMnm. 3 bata« tor 
Wdk dwo. tnm  total.
HOP • SKItt..-JUMP Id lAlM ing arad 
and oB i dw iN Ram Bdi 3 kdrm and 
raor cottadc Black tonca and |dr«m 
oras. Ovmtr carry toan.
SOLIO BBICK —  Mf raomt and hasa- 
ment —  IWf J«>x«m. Clam to oB 
tcNoal«.
3336 D RIXEL —  3 bdrm, I  batlto, 
brtet. Potot lar dawo kavmmt. 
COMPLBTBLY RIMOOELBO —  I

tai. Easy torms.

ELLEN EZZBLL ............... AM 7-7MS
P IO O Y MABSNALL .......AM 7-6763
BOBBY McOONALO .......AM »3 * «

Snyder tournament .starting to
day and contin 
urday evening.

Pairings;
Lukkack Monferay vs Abliana Caopar, 

3 M pm .; Lubbock Hlgli vs. Brawntidd. 
3 p.m.i Sam me u* w  Midland Laa. I  10 
pm .j Big Spring vs. Snydar, • pm

Final« will ba Ol 3 pm. Saturday

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

To: PEC(>V SUE COVER. Datand- " «Silontd), Gr

'bv̂^
You ora »  eemmondad to ogpaor 

filing o «(ritten antwm to ttta Pwin

day and continuing through Sat- SUTlSbiniti drooi«, good tioatt «pore
3 b e d r o o m , PURNISHED wtttt Mca 
turnitura. corpatad. olid woWtor arm 
dryer, ctosa to «cnool» ond enorebas 
Raosonobla doom pdymant, botanca ttn 
onraa |
166 ACRES. d(l In cuttlyetloiL |
YOU WILL Ilka tbis 3 bddroom, 3 both ! 
NIC«, iKttbmg dawn.

FHA & VA Repos.,

‘■WE SELL EQUITIES”

PAUL ORGAN 
REALTY H

R E A L  E S T A T E
2000 BIRDWELL LANE 
3-3378 AM 3-8308'103 Permian Bldg.

t h e y  D IO N T PLAN IT THIS W AY... 
IBUT . . . Ib«y «rara tronatorrad and 
I now Ibair tviv corpatad bama is tor 
tala. Only 3 mos a*d Kd «ritti ALL 

,  ! built-in«, large pontlad dan. dbl-gor,
A  1300 *a

- V ' .  WHAT A BUY’ I!
A -2  3 taro* biirm», 3 IvN bottto. ktt-dan, study 
—  IX  play rm, oti-gor, i2>6 cosb. SWl Mo 

TOWN 'N COONTBY 
It mlnwtas (rom siiepalng cantor, cavntry- 
tiM k(( and dan, 1 Irg corpatad bdrmi. 
dbl gor Will Irdda.
1 LARGE BDRMS PLUS STUDY 
an 0 cornar lot. pmls S?T. Wolk to HCJC. 
WHY PAY RENT»??’ 
kltdan. 1W botb«, otl-gar, caidral 
haot 376 M a, 106% toon, naor Wabb.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

W. J. Sheppard k  Co. 

RENTALS-LOANS- 

APPRAISALS 

FHA & VA Repo’s 

1417 Wood AM 7 2991

"Tba Horn« at Battsr Listing«”

Axes 
Marriage I
Yes, King

(»1 Patnton at or baler« Ian a'clock ’ , .  .  -  •
am. at tba firsf Mandoy otter tba ax-'A M  7-2244 
plrottoil at forty bM day« from tba data 
at tbf Itsuonca ai tbIs cltotlon, soma 
baing AAandoy tba fib day at January,
1167, et or bafora tan o'clock a.m. ba
ler« tba Hoborobi« District Court of 
Howard CaunlY. Texas, at tba Court 
House el said Couftty In Big Sixing,
Ta x «.

Sold PloIntiH (sl Patttlen ««es niad In

ALDERSON REAL-ESTATE
AM 7-2807 1710 Scurry

Juanita Conway

A \ i 6 ittn  t o t a l  c a s h  woo 
A M  J-W O J mis brick Is ebaartui 

pooar, 3 boibs. dan and

VA and FHA REPOS.
LUXURIOUS 3 bedroom, osb penal 
kltdan. bultt-ms. corngtatalv carpatad, 
•501' nylon, 3 car. bottis, vanities, artry, 
att. gar. 31(00 dawn.
PARK HILL Schael —  Brick, 3 bdrm, 

alac. bullt lns. carpal, drop«*. 3 ca-
sold court, pn tba 14tb day at Navsmbar ! ramie botb*. vaniti«*, ntaaly ts^sd. da^

Everything you need is dow ntow n  
and at the Downtowner—you're there

uuuuuu
For information on how you may L _£ a s= = d ^  
obtain a valuable Downtowner Mo- IBQS2B3Sii3 
tor Inn Franchito, write th« Down- [ motoia inn«J 
towncr Corporation, F r a n c S i a e  bbi«wm,ugHmi 
Dcuartmtnt—HA, 2D2 Union, Mem- 
phii, Tenn.,. or call: (Area Code 901), 526-0627.

A:0. 1366. In ttiis CdU6« numbarsd 16A67 
an tba deckal at soM cauri, and stylad. 
BILLY R GOVBR Plaintiff (t l, V3. 
PEGGY tUB OOVER, Dafandonl (t).

A briat statamant m tba nature of Ibis 
suit Is as foltomrs, ta-wit;

PtoIntIN allagss ha bos bean o rési
dant et Iba Stato al Taxas and al Ib« 
County et tieamrd tar mar« Iban one 
vsor and tlx mentas raseactivaly, prior 
to (lling sold diverct ocllon.

PloIntiN and Oatandont «m a morrlad 
on or about Iba 2nd doy of Fabruory. 
1963, ond lived fogalbar os husbond ond 
wife unlll on or oboul Iba Isf day of 
June, 1363. «ban lb« Plemfm taporatad 
frpm Iba Datandonf bacausa bar caursa 
at conduct toviards bim os at sucb 
cruel botafa os to rsndar turthar Itvlng 
tagalbar unbaorokla ond InsuBpgiTallt« s 
PloIntiN «llagas (bar* wart no cbHdron 
born at ttils morrieot, ond na cammu

9la cor tacimias, considar froda, 317JDB. 
NEAR SCHOOL one sbopplno, off. 1 bad- 
■dam, eoriaalad living raomholl, dropad, 
gmoto ctosafs. vanità! bad, tila toncad. 
oftacnad goroga, KM  to !■  mo 
GOLIAD jR. HIGH— S Bdrm.. blick. IM 
Mtbs. cantrgl badi ceolIbB ottachad go- 
root 3I3S0 tall «dutty.
SPBOAL BARGAIN —  3 bdrm., hrkk 
trim, cornar toi, «tlocbad RWOM, toncad. 
toon paid on 13 vaor* 4Cy%  inf6i«l —  

msvas you In —  361 ma.

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
Lee Haas—AM 7-5019 

Marie Price -  AM 3-1129 
Sue Brown — AM 7-8230 
Bill crooker — AM 34863

VIEW OF CITY SKYLINE 
from Ibt* neat 3 rm Mama —  Lovaty 
csrprl —  custom drapas —  separato 
dining ream tor Iba HoHdovs obaad —
LP-ag. La pmls. SK.KIO total.

CUT TO 3M0
Own —  on tal» unigua brk boma —  
wida morbla haltwoy —  dan —  «rapi —  mc»m p
Iviy «»bifa kll —  t*! botas, wik-in ctoa-
ats 0 «  oar -  fned ' -------------- ' **
pallo —  C tadov. _ _

OWN . . . __ ~  lumoarcb to sniov'taa ysor around.
If! Assuma oam toon —  36006 — itodov I I I 

cornar —  rm tor circular dr —

tty I 
I Ola I

air- i n v e s t m e n t  OPPORTUNITIESII We 
isava !«>« at tba Pesili 36.HB total, bos 
annual mcama ai 31J H  ond 33.001 total 

-imiatttb MOB annual tneama.

COMPLETE LIST OP VA a FHA RBPOS. 'ggTABllSMED BUSINESS —  Ha*« I« «
---------------------------------------------------------------------- joad enall Land, bulldtass, «stura« ).

«Rulpmant tor l it .aoo Owner «»ttt (Inane« 
'«Itb 33.(00 «own. batanea at (H .BUYING 

OR SELLING
TWO BEDROOM, cornar lot. i 

^  Prk mPph*»' »"Wll down pmt.-botane«

I
¡PEELER AOOITION: »?•

33« OW 
Tbof's 
Sdc

yd - ,  prattcfad. L^i7 * w * 'o n ÿo  ^ i V i t  "OO*" heusa. 3 botas, cornar
“  lot. naor sbopplno cantor, real borapm.

—  Itaubla ooroo«. astaMlsbaO toon end sMol- 
lor 3 bsdrasm witti ttrsptac«. an good let. 
stay SIAOOt, «amar will ttnanca.

Call lot. naor sbopplno cantor, raM k«'f»n
• L6RGE f u r n is h e d  APARTMENTS-

tocnllon, «III froda

SAND SPRINGS; I  badroam an 73x7$ M , 
naada a mito aierb. eon bo b o u ^  tor 
tl.dOO. txcallsnl farm*.

~  «>.̂ 4 „4  «U r—  u— rnwiir PINISHING TOUCHES . omparty naor vbbol
a x f r ^ -î^ lf\ n *  ~vôconîr'* ora modal f NEW pond. NCP'.fSXnfl l o t s  ON NORTH SIDE— Olsd 2 bedroom

310.

nity proparty ocoulrad. Ok I* mar« tally 
shown by Ptaintiff (s) Paftfton on file 
In Ibis suit

If Ibis citation Is not sfrvsd arttblfl 
nlrwty doys otter lha dola at Its laau- 
Obca, If shall be ratumad unsorvad

Tba attkar axaculing Ibis precass shall 
promptly axacula Iba soma occordtng ta 
low, ond moka due return os tat low 
direct*.

Issued and gtaan undar my bond and 
tba saol tf sold Court, at attic« In 
Spring, T««et, tats the ñ id  doy 
Novatabar, A D. 13(6.

Altaat:
M. FERN COX. Cl6rk
Dltlrkt Caurt, Haword Cewdy, Taxes 

(Saol)

M A R ll ROW LAND
2101 Scurry AM 3-2591
Marv Jane AM 8-2281
S R(X3MS. bW'daxwd floors, cemptattty 
radacoroiad. gar (anead. 3 (His 
Ding canter.
HIGHLAND

•;s

ISoo'
s o u t h  —  |W0 &tm. M*

tUfflO
KENTWOÒO —  1 bdrm, dt(L 1»4 botas, 
1300 dwn. ossuma toon.
4 EORM, kll dan combination, carpal, 
Mto (anca, 3300 itam, 31« monlb.
1 BDRM brkk. 1 bolba. awlmmlng pooL 
total 3M.30(
REAL NICE 1 bdrm. canirol beai. gar. 
(anead, astabllsbad toon. 31300. Stagli lay 
S( Vocont
LARGE BRICK. 1 acras, doubl* garoga, 
J wdlar wad*, grkad ter «ik k  salt.
310 ACRES, Vk minorato. 3 windmills, 
tort* tank 114 oerss In cutllydlWn. 
PriQtd rlghL_______________________

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

By taa outaorlfy o( taa City Cam- 
misslan al taa city et Big Spring, 
Texas, bids wMI bt racNvad unìil 2 pm 
Tuasdov, Dactmbar 30. (flt. tor ep

r ximataly 73(00 gollani et gasolina 
ba galKarad to ttto Clly's worabausa 
«ver a perted et slx mpntba. BWs sboll 

ba saatod. ptolnly markad "gaielln« 
bids" and sbaii ba oddrassad la Iti« 
Purebdsing Ottica, City Hall BuIMlng. 
Big Spring. Texas. BWs wlll ba publkly 
oatnsd al tt>a*otorfm«nllen«d Hma. raod 
oieud, tabulatsd and submitird (a Iba 
Clly Commission tor consldarotlen. Tha 
City rasarvas tha righi to retaci ony 
end all bids. 

tignad'
J. ARNOLD MARSHALL, Moygr

AHasli
C. R. MeCLENNY. O lv Iguglarv

NO DWN ttMT . . .
Just cloaing —  amts 374 —  US boibs, 
bu m vanity —  dan ott nk# sita ktl —
Lga gor-slg plus wosbar-dryar «paca.
Total MOO —  All Meo ond claon.

HOME ttLUS INCOME . . .
M's naot . . . Il'* clean. Lga ainlng 
«poca ott carpatad Ita rm —  cenerata ' 
ond vantllotod celiar. Tila wk-sbeo —  
dbl carport tor berna, gor tor rental.

UNIQUE RANCH TYPE . . .
Home . . .  brk ttoars tor easy Iwma 
. , . wellmoll carpal an 3 bdrm and 
llvlno rm, alee-kll. dlsbwosbar. disposal 
•— axlrg slrg s ^ a  , , . 3 betas . . .
•pc yd. oil RKd.

NEW botbraam near Tba ISM ml ,i,*u*a 
n «Iva* you 3 bdrms, 3 botas, llv-din;. snvuAiN— 3 

otid «nel gar. All tal* (or onhiiasbo sf tt i
31« Mo.

ABOVE P A R --------- - -
on prko. slit and tocelian 

iidrms with wolk-m ctosafs.
I  'II V k . 1

COMMERCIAL; Wa bava eommarctal 
_  I at« m all araos, ond tournai gaad buai-

SOI.D IS H«w cat ^«diiW* (or Mia ar tooM.
sd

prl-

Preston Reolty
Moved to 610 E. 16th

Cell Anyllma

AM 3-8872 AM 7-7915
COUNTRY LIVING near MWwov an yevf 
X*« IS oera. 1 Badraem, 3 beta, brkk 
•Mb dan. BBroga. Lett at ««tar. Coll tor 
(aldlto.

BETTER aldar 1 bdrm an paved e 
Cdnerata « I«. (tfKtd yd. Tag buy

klldln. $l«-tt. «1« («net tor 
Vdcy. Only 3N Me, sm aguMy,
DON'T JUST DREAM M l  ^

OWN Ibis borne with ax Iga alac kit. 
I bdrms, dsn and bkt Mv rm. Just

Slaughter
1306 Gregg

'Pkk up gor Mst at FHA
I No Obllgatign.

(  VA Rsgod

WE NEED rsaMtnllol Itottags new

AM 7-2682;

COZY RETREAT M  ■ ^  .
oflar a hard doy, putt up tba eosy choir i 

by taa (Iraploca, than o taw s tm  *• 
dining. It's guiat bare baeousa iba llv rta:

• ■ ■ - - ___ •- to w  ixlvota 3 bdrms ora nice site ond 'Total —  373» tsrms . . Ownar s gone. try«« gdd outdoor Hy to taa -
|lie MOT . . .  Incd yd 3U5 M«.

« » .y y iL L  TRADE . . .  _  ^  '. . .  Sea NOW. ; «poclou« 6 bdrm, 2 bota, 44tl.

Big Money Mokarl

k tot
St I61M, l«%
HAVE SEVERAL (Ins homes -  
suvs, g««d wcatlan —  Inguir«. 
h u n d r e d s  a c r e s  tina land t l Lass- 
-anea grtg, sanstbla prke «Mb tarma.
SEE US «Bout ocragga Sllvar Haato 
FHA h  VA Rapo« Afa Balt Bvyto

LITTLE BUSINESS 
On Mm cornar . ,
363«,

ACREAGE —  LOTS . . .
33« up to— 1 Paved laod.

A RARITY . . .
I—at Big Spring's «nest outdoor and 
bvdr Hying oraa, baoutibil cornar lot 
—  «nasi corpel . . . drapes pbM oppll 
anras m (bis inaw whi kit —  Woad- 
burning ttrspi . . . Insutatsd gtoss drs 
to Vk wall petto. tttJNS . . . Isrms.

IS FT DEN PLOT XTT . . ,
Camblnad . . . cornar llrapt . . .  3 
'bdrm, 1 betas, rorpat, dropas . . .  to
sa . . .  SMI ma. A let « ( bouaa tor 
your tttt's,

TREMENDOUS BUYS . .
13AM -  34JM •> 16.««

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads, RIty.
AM 3-2450

SW Lancoslar

VIRGINIA DAVIS
___ _AM_T5«9_________

FOR BEST RESULTS . . .
USE HERALD WANt ADS

kll
dan, dM gar ocra «Ita good wotsrVs I
wall tor «  bouse m
BEAMED CEILING '  |

m «an tbol loins Mcr kit Tito ««try 
lovss tar carpal. Fully dropad, dW *lva 

A lay to show at•Mb smgla 
t IU  Ma

WE HAVE GOOD RENTALS

VA AND FHA REPOS i
CALL HOME FOR A HOME |

“ BRÜWKr-HÓRN !
t l Ml E.  4th* AM 7-2515 :
• Ham Realty Night AM 3-2447
i h ig h l a n d  30. -  Naw 3 bdrm, 3ta b o ^
I sunken tanlly rm «Mb flrapl, toimol lly-: 
dinln«, mud rm. dbl garage, avyytamg 
ñapead tor datigbttui living m | l g  tprm g I  

ilva grao.maat axalusb
ivîng*Sr j ig  tprmgi 
undar 33« me.

l o v e l y  3 bdrm. S bata, Coltoga Pork. 
Carpai«, dan. *trfp* 'rod* vp *• rPcMu«
living bara WIM considsr aautly m yaur 
praaonl ham«.
ECONOMY with gaad testa. 3 bdrm, near 
srbaoli 31» dawn —  Only 161 78 me. 
REAL BUYS In PHA and VA Rapa*. 
Lower ((rlc«« —  Na Down Poymant. 
HIOHLANO s o u t h  —  EaaulMut aplil 
lavai. Appraximataly I I0 A «  «N arigi'tal 
yglug.

t AU6HING 
. W A H F R

"Kmiws evcmhing there is to kiHiw (huut 
bow not to gel R riu»e ■*

J -1 ^



SpecialHoliday Rate..
EXTRA MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS!

S E L L  UNUSED ITEM S THROUGH WANT ADS

15 Words* 10 Days'̂ 5
N« !>•«■ PajraMvt
dMtac CMt Oaljr 

Oa VA Repas.
Aka Have FH.\ Reps. Haaiet

aaWITY —  WeSTBRM H tU X  1 M -

iSm w m  —  a t
aawiTMn —

t U O R O O M  1

I MoaooM.

If AC£ES-«AN ANGELO 
HWA'.

Gaaf A A i^ r  Water. SMI 
per acre—TERMS

WE NEED USTINGS
oeVN Ì o*vt A «rscK 

» %  n w K M A  Oa W aw M TM> Aras
SAM L lllLNS 
HEAL ESTATE
s a i S CarM Orta»

AM 7.C7CÌ 
Ruu»ces STBIWMOUR . .  AiM %-m»

U N T A L S t  RENTALS I  RUSINESS OR.

BEDMWMS R-1 PLRMSHED APR. B 4  »=OR tgASe C y »  wrvtc« WaWea

WYOMING M O TC t-O w n  raanw. 
•y rmttt. V  mué m  erw  Pt 
Slackic traalt- Mw
LAROC MlCCtY R m N M  RlRrBNiy aW ONE LARGE >

}  ROOM OURl EX, «■c*iN)i(  canRmotLÍ Sna u i  a
aSS Ä ’*a jr** '**

, oammlnMn. Coll AM MVR ar AM 7 MM.

M IR C H A N D tS f

BUILDING MATERIALS L*1
CowNry t'VcafY oar« <n«a!

arlyan BUSINESS s e r v ic e s  e
L AM » .H it  AM lém r

fi.OOO BTU

ROOM A BOARD
ROOM ANO
ANv t mrnmf GailaC la R«a.

I i-rm

H4 UNFURNISHED APTS.
LÄROt“ i

B 4  TOR SOIL, calcia» antf

FURNISHED APTS. H4 ÀmI ’  aL

BEDROOM BuRM«
I raam onB BM m  r
caMar. W  mmm .

l< JM», WMitaww.
«rrB, cailcM. 
. AM ;.3|lt

90*-»a**' '
i  ROOM l>v*NiSMEO BurMs  oaortmata.i UNRIRNISHEO 
wattr mm poM. ISM Scarry. i

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING A DIRT SERVICE

EPOXY CONCRETE
RAINT

~  ■ U.» M.
d u r l e x  -  I  a«B 

I. wa»« axB rMflayroMr.. 
SSt na WNt aoM. AM

FURNISNEO J 
Wca BBN pom .

ROOM aeaitniiia 
IJM ScuiTv. a m

Taa SeA-Cellcha-Rertimer-. 
•ocMwa Htra—Ora««*— Riteka— 

Senile Tonto CannaaH Rame«*

miFURNSHED HOUSES
BIG SPRING'S FINEST 

DUPLEXES
1 »

2 Bedroom .Apartjneals 
Funushed or Unfurnisbed ' 

Air Cooditioned—Vented Heat—

ROOM RURNi Sh ED  hauw. Wliy 
fAaaly M R »  Rma Sioilon Bargom 
!Bi Sani Sariwac. »1 .5 1 0 ._____

n e w l y  M CO R ATEO ~'i baBrawii' 
aoM H «  » « Iw r .  AM »4W7

eŝ .!

Asphalt Paving 
AM 7 7278 Snyder Hwy.

I. G. HUDSON

Wall to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Gange

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

A Stonge

, Top Soil—Fill Dirt— .
I Concrete Material—Orivewa; 

Gnvel—Asphalt Paving
iwaiina. oarpM. MiaBy trn t. MncaB yard..

TV Caai«. aa auit n - i AM  7-6142

1507 Ssxamore 
AM'7-78fl

NICE 1 ROOM. BOOB ■ liMBoiiRni. yorB. 
IH aeid. SdS lan J ohnaan. AMMIH1-tm

AM 34337
J ROOMS '■atoei

ROM 170
AM 3-3608

BARNYARD f e r t i l i z e r  B(»v«r«B. 
irvek laaB. Coil AM hTTU.

m

lurnltfMB
»RL

KNARR SHOES »Nil arO) (uBBart. 
7 ' ^ .  1 <R WMWiam. <W Ooliax 

AM TBcmr. T »«o»
bib

R EA L E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR S.4LE

KENTVVOOD 
AP.ARTME.NTS 

nUM £. 25th

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED IWUM. ac
eda* I ar 2 tmm  dtMBran. na am . 
CaM AM 7aOi

DAYS RUMRINO Servie» rvMmol». 
Malie tonto. graoM tanto cl«a««B. Raa- 
•anoMt. CaR AM Ì-BU.

ALUMINUM WINDOWS

WOOD AND METAL 
k it c h e n  c a b in e t s  

S»% an

^  hp. Compreasor

sm.|i

DEARBORN
HEATERS

AB sue«
P. Y. TATE 

UM West Third

6-B Big Spring (T«xqs)_Herold, Fridoy, D«c. 2, 1966

M E R C H AND IS I L M ERCH AND ISI

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
A N tiO ur Ma>bt»laa Ro>ni suIN
NEW SeiaBddd Bob 17« «  .........
NEW uminRIidB Da«to B Owat*. 
«.EOA»! CHEST
COOO uaaB MiBa-dBaB ...............
N »»  Tara Toatr wiM 4 «» atri . . . .  
GE ENctrIc Rongi

IM.IS

SRIN dry aaMlna macMna Rkd mw, i »  
Raa> SIMM ........

»  FT. ALUMINUM

SHJO Bx

CenuTflc Ttle
S.SI IR R.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AM 7-53H. Ext. 74

M*«S

USED RRRRtGERATOM ««.«S  and «• 
I  Rt. LiwWo Raan< SwMa «2*«l

f  and 12 M Am. »rana LNinMwn'
WE BUY GOOD OSEO R U R N ITy««

HOME
FWnHure

N«1I boM.Iddd mantv antoM ydw ilWB 
HOME FU R N ITU R E-N w»  anB UtdB-
•ricnB Rlai«l
564 W. Srd AM 34731

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
O'KEERE
w M -till» I
7B4M.

MERRITT aat rana» lar 
r Aliar S;IB Rjn. CaM AM

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

9 Pc. MapU Dining Room, drop 
1-17 ìbcIi PHILCO Portable leaf ubU -  4 ladder back
T.V. real nice .............. ^.Mjchain .........................  9139.fi
l PHILCX) apt refrlgen- I Pc. Sectional, brown nylon,
tor  .........................  Iff.Wextn alce ............... . IM.99
LEONARD COMBINATION re- Early American Sofa
frigentor and freezer, 17 cubic Extn Nice ................  9136.69
ft, fO-day wamnty ... 9166 65jBedroom Suite-Dresser, Twin
1-Rebullt MAYTAG Wringer-;Beds. Nite Stand .......... 966 69
Washer, 6-month war- 
nnt 189.99!y  '•...............................
12 h FRIGIDAIRE refrtger 
ator, good condition, Ute model 

— $99 95
'"u s r o m 'i i iA N ^ ^

USED REFRIGERATORS 
129 00 A Up

Many Other Items—Every 
Price—AD Types

SAH GREEN STAMPS

FOR BEST RESULTS . . .
U.SE h erald  w ant ABS

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Good HousdA|il|[

AND
d I i #| i

A P P L IA N C It

115 Main AM 7-9265 | 907 Johnson AM 7-2831

AM 7-9444 sais PAINTING-PAPERING

HIGHLANO s o u t h - 2 
noartani B »i wtia Araptac*. 
B-iaa» a mtr cant I

■ |

a'i aaffn,
Av«ileo4 JOMory 1«. 4M, FOR RAINTING

HlgMond Oñv* W m » M i Saat Toit, taatowlnia. caM D 
BrewnUaM. ar caM IBSAI72SIB.Big Spring's Newest . A p t s ____________________________

:* cM^ona;i.2 Bedroom. Furnished or Un- ' ^  b e d m o o m  “ nrrnHNaB canaaa -  
— — furnished, all utilities paid. t \̂  —  y  ^3 BCDROOML DEN. 14* ae*to Bryar,, . , ,, _

S » EMioy. awGable m all apartments
MB! HMMNan.

ASSUME SIMS NOTE —  3 r »  
-aiB avMnat» amtBiriQ, 31i27 ft 
tt Ml an W. Hwy SB. Sm»

7S I  13S 
I aquity

jpletely carpeted, draped, elec-|i!??L 
inc kitchens, washer - dryer 

air, beat-

* BEDROOM FURNISHED, «anead w B ,(
L o ro - ; cuita »al edit»  UB3 m om . inautra iVaiv» , ^  3-2*1i.

ptt hOffOifYS CHd 
ÂM f $i$l

CARPET CLEAN’INC E4I 
« •»OOlCS C w r t

•fttrthsNH. nf lost

SUBURBAN A4
fadliUps;._z;efrigerated 
ed Swimmmg pool.
LARGS 4 ROOM

CARtN SITE *ar ■ 
CataraBa City. Can RA S-4171 1 COblt

CDIrv. oM%
F ARMS A RANCHES A-5 7B374

and hiW at 
f, na p m  I 

I. STST aB

NICE 2 baBraor 
iiBroam. carpafad. dnt 
PMB. STZi W7 W. ra l.

I NATHAN HUGHES -  Ruf anB

E-ii PAY CASH, SAVE

$ 1 .1 9  

$ 7 4 5
Î T Ï a

2 BEDROOM TRAILER— Earty Amart-* 
can. Om iBa atarna*. tancaB yarB. »oah-iS’S i ,  
ar, naar aoM AM 3BBI7 ^

"dan ■ S T ^ i  CHantnp —  van SefiraB» Mafhad- Rar 
»oMar an Wto: mémrrntéimm -  AM

CaM AM 3-2iW.ICS5________________________
_______________ I KARREt-KARE. carpal ua»anlary cNon-

I mr. B tnantuia 
Co« RtcnarB C  D  
Altar i  JS AM »a m

SHEETROCK 
4X84̂  ............
W. C. HR
2x4. 2x6 .......
CORRUGATED IRON 
American
Made Sq.

EXTRA n ic e  2 
Mauaa. AM »1131

■SimSS E M P LO Y M E N T

BRO\\^-HORX
Assoc.

1301 East 4th AM 7-2565 
AM 3-2447 .After 6:66

14i ACRES 
WMÄ8, D M
MdODDfMlDMD̂ TiHiD

T«pd t  Ik

S M »  MONTH —  3 ROOM lumtB<aB! HQtm *^«yL*f*** *” ‘|IFLP WANTED MrIr F IMrtmanra. blllt noM e» » »n » wr »  • « *  *««<**Y. AM 72143 n r . L r  W .« .Y I  E .U . M RIV E - l

J-IS*:

m. Com»  T
« P »  trenti V  0»ana.

FURNISHED 4 ROOMS, aoin bai 
lafta kNcItan. Btili paid 
M » S » '

.  I ;

ANO Taw SiBraiw nauaat. 
I  »aak uiBRHa mmté. AM 

Waal HtdRawy M.

l i a i » ;  CHRYSLER MECHANIC 
3-ms,iin Daman Saa Muck al 

.Mrs, NB7 East TkirB.
McOanotd Mr-

FURNISHED AND

22X
- I  nica rat*-

SECTION a* In-lpalaB land a m  4 w
Par HRply. SyWam H 

' Ma imiBl

22% Baam,

ACRES li I tBBIad term, ft 
a. TanaiB Nauta and gomé a 
M »  AIRiNiimPl  22% Boam

I  In

S. SECTION aaad maaRultt 
•ry. W mkiaraCL aB tatoMf 
Aera. OanT iiiNa Rdt piooa

332 ACRE IRRIGATED H
sallan awRt. H I  Acra IrrtjaiaB 
2 aaiid I  Indi awRi oaB aR tRMi 
aSOifeaiaa baaRH aMN aead « M .
Jack NicNals, RL B ^ ,  RHUH.

3 im .

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RA.NCHES

MH AOIES —  Sayar Haab ABBRk 
CauHtry OuB RB.
3 »  A. MITCHELL CaaMy.
A4ARTIN COUNTY —  aS a* Sac. A  « «  
ocra. M l soraa -  E. l% NW W -  Sac. 
ML RRt 2 B » » i  aaeaa —  tiM  A. WNNaw 
hauaa s m  A.
m  ACRES, n  MILES narmaatf a* Be 
iarkiR. SIIS aar acra.
M AUteS— I nBMt NE af Bit « arkw 
as at opiHMiftan. awM awara«BB.
»41 DEEDED ACRES. » 1  A  FaBtraL 
LEASC; B  A. oaSaa watmann  2 Irr»

CLEAN a t t r a c t i v e  2 Badraam duRlaa. 
carpet, lancad yard Tan mmuttt tram 
Boaa. « S  MEI-B UnoaM. a m  7.70B ar 
AM »3 1 ».

Peofrie of distinction 
Uto elegantly at 
CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. 2 B 2 Baaraom

VnlMTrirtiked. he
iM inO L  H.

3 »OOM AND 
mo6k  a m  74xrt

M l Raar T3H

R-AMADA INN 
Needs

LARGE 3 
M ctoeat.

ROOM
biRi Dotd.

Bell Man — Senior or College

lAFLUMSHED HOUSES

AM (Student 

■R4

Call AM 7Asn 
Or ApBly To 

MGR at ART 3S 
Mm. Alpna MarrlMn

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
‘An Attractive Place To Uro”

w i t h
“Camlort end RrWocir 

NOT
"J««* Anoltttr Aparknant Houw'-

4SB ACRES -  CMTIc rpndL W ml. tauRi 
mf BM SarMB. port mkitralt. goad »alar.

Cook & Talbot 
J. Painter, Lzuid Salesman 
AM 7-2S29 or AM 3-2628

IRR'GATED 
It vM  Hté • 

lióme; 7$ i

5T.»3IB1

yrltk cel 
baaa » m

irrtgalaB
canati anatmanr and taa* 
CbB Gaargt Clynn. Slanien

3 »  ACRE

HaratarB.

FARM —  $ mHaa mmH 
VH altalmatB. S2B par me 
anaa A. Bultard. Roula 
Tena» phone »»SIS*

ONE B T » e  B»Waem 
FvmWitB »  UnfvimWitB 

Carpanng 1 Oropaa 
^n vw t ” ü'-iü Hvoreo pooi carpOfTt

800 Marcy Drl%t AM 34661
NICE TWO badream Buplar ISDIA t 

3R-513T.
NICELY FURNISHED, 
Bportmtnl. privdia driva. 
na pm . Apply 2 »  Wille.

pood

ATTRACTIVE DURLEX. 1 clatm ; oNo 
vnoHar aparlmani, MIH paW. boat p 
aennat yyalcamad. Inwulr» 402 Rannt

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnlahad And UnturniBtad Aportm 
Ratrlatratad Air, Conam. Oraaii. Real 
TV CdMa. WeBtara, Drytm. Corporta.
2401 Marcy Dr AM 34186

IS2* SCURRY— 1 ROOM fumhawd. M H  
pold. na p m . caupta ar ana ptraon. Its. 
Apply dl B«awty Snap

HOUSE 
3 badra 
»SU7

FOR RENT— IW* 
Hn. 2 boni. AM

Rennayhmiae.:— __
7 2546. A M C A t

LARGC ONE badraam ht 
lar pnB ronda IttrnttfiaB, 
pat, Braparl«. »otar peti 
Bryar cennaettena. AM 7-2

•̂ ÄlC ST^  HLLP WANTED. Female
» pB i«< and 

OH, AM »2 S »

Fw Appointment Callr
AM 74303_------AD Plywood ........................

iT l^rmM *̂ 14x8% CD Plywood ........
DRIVERS »wnyB 

Apply Greyhound But

FIR STUDS 
2x4’s ....... ea 39c

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

GIVE A  GIFT TH IS CHRISTMAS 
T H A T  W ILL GIVE EVERY DAY

GIVE A  CABLE T V  HOOKUP 
Call A M  3-6302 fo r Information 

About A  G ift Cortificato

^  r E L E V i s i o * \  m :i i e i i i i e e  4
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

SNYDER, TE.XAS 
Lamesa Hwy. —HI 3-6612

CIIAtaWBL 2
m id l a n d  

CABLI CHANNEL 2

CMAMNEL 4 
B tO SRR IN « 

CABLI CHANNEL 4

CNAHMBL I 
ooatSA

CABLE CHANNEL S

CMANML n  
LUBBOCK

CABLE CHANNEL S

CNANNBL 2 
MONAttaÑ« 

CABLI CNAHHat. 2

SPECIALS

InUaior and Exterior Paint 
92 60 Per Gal.

F R ID A Y  EVENING

2 BEDROOM HOUSE »Rh dan and Hv- 
•na «aom. »ailwwii carpal, drapartat, 
appilanrai iumitptad. »oUiar cennaettan. 
and » d t «  paid AM 7-M31. AM » » »
ONE t h r e e  boBreom: 
data it  achMl. »tohor 
manth. » I  and SOS N 
A Marten Real Eatoda

cannaownt. 145 
4on AM 7-2344.

ni4 AUSTIN —  4 ROOMS. 2 
iancod. One-car oartna. t4B manRi 
A Taftel. AM TK I*

»A N T E O  exPERiENCEO 
»fH> k>lM»lnB tor beauty «  
Mcotfan Com am  »>241

be luccataiu) and

$3N
__  Plywood ........  92 65
FjjMhgj- Panehng ............  13 56
^ ¡F o il Insulation .... sq ft 4*4«
__ jArnurtroog Inlaid linoleum,

|3.e X 3.0 Alum. Window .. 910 65 
PUstic Roof Cement .. gal |1.30

CASH k CARRY

AVON CALLING 
yrOMEN »ha »ant «a 

anav In
Menry-bock eubrontta mokat Avan Caa- 
mattet vary muck In d»nand and aoty' .  _
la tad For inNrvte» » r lH  Baa 4l4l,|Rolled R o o fin g

|l5-lb. Felt .....
Coo* MkPtPid. 93 50,

2 BEDROOM HOUSE. 113 W
92 36

7 J
LARGE
0 »a nt.

2 BEDROOM untumithad. 
STS monRi W. J. Sh» 
. AM 72**l. ’

« -  HELP W.VN'TED, Mhe
*"ij¡¡Í¡¿í WOlH.0 LHCC 6e Naor frem

re^er^Nig oeeGi^wriftyT\ mm R( “

F4  We Have A Comísete Line Of 
Cactus Paints

LAROC FIVE roam beuta. 
Scurry. »S  Soa Epplar. i 
RBona 12I-S»!

gmrmm. MM Far
and Springt. *7»$12,

tupply cantwnem 
ucH m Howard County 

inter mallen »rite 
Memphlt. TBnn

er tig CALCO LUMBER CO. ¡

408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773Í
Ex Tit A NICE 4 badrtem brick. t1«0 
manth, 513 Tutena Rheodi Raatty, AM 
»2 4 »
4 ROOMS. BATH. Itie Cheretiaa. lancad 
yard, near Beta. Mt. AM »2221. AM
Í-7S»

BEDROOM, FENCED 
irt, Moraga room »oi 
nr beta. M12 Cordhial.

beckyord. cor- 
har cennaettan. 
S7S, AM »314»

LARGE 2 
Milt paid. 
Realty, AM

BEDROOM, 
$M Stele 
»2 4 »

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

CLEAN 2 BEDROOM 
» lurega. »otar poM, n 
AM »7*15.

or caupta,
BM ttogt.

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL 

Free Parking
Hying raom. a 
kttdianatttt fn

BEDROOM 
pty poMtad 

15th AM

UNFURNISHED 
ihreuMwB. Mcdh 

7 52».

I JOBS* JOBS! JOBS*
I If vw  or* Making ampieymant, 
neat »  M 45 doyt ora oontMtrad 

*bni lima et ttw year te opplv ter
----------iptoymant Ihol b»glnt the na» vaer
haute, f»«« that 0 Mb hhterv at iha ea 
I 17*2 vaom btdRolat Ihol RBt N Ria I

lima le be t«»klna hjR ttm* impioymarR.

ACRES —  Moor UBhar —  
orB pMca. EaRpmant atM 
N gaot. Smalt Be»n cena 
■ K t AM »257* oner 5 a

I onB 2 baBreem, 
kitchaiv aaertmenti 

4, 115.» awakty up; I 
|jp; tranatawt S 3 »  

I TV, matB. eti

I CLEAN 2 
, yard, »oth 
' ANT 74475.

BEDROOM
IT cennacfien,

imraaa «anead.'* ***> wa IntyrctfeB W B new Mb ar 
j;i* Tiirmn *• • l«K change, piaeta came, Miy lucaan^^ ^  ^  end aur (aB

oH

MB ACRES IN Howard Coenty. 
meoaulte grata MnB ,Vt minaren 
areBpcIng tectMn Going tar only 
par acre Brawn-Horn, AM 7-2555 
or 5L AM »B447.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WOULD BUY »nail eautty ar net* oammarclei bvilBNig Give tooelien c 
amount But. Write Bex B4M. care Rm Iterala. el

RENTALS

BEDROOMS B-1
SPECIAL WEEKLY n 
Metal mm 27, W blocfc

NICELY FURNISHED

»227*.
cioteJn. 

a Nolen.

m. priveta 
geni laman

112»  
up Celtaa 
conditiening

: FOR RENT 
, i  14lh 2 boBre

or ler ot I2IS Eett 
M  JUM »1*44

icevntelert »IM be

103 Permian Bldg. AM 7-2535

AM 7-5221 Ä- F4

LARGE ANO vnoR epei-tmenlt. 
petB. Bey wtakjnenlh. Ocaart
2»1 Scurry. AM 741U
2 ROOM FURNISHED eeor 
vada betht, frlgiBe'rat BItli 
M. 4BS MoM. AM 7-22*1

Shop, 3 BEOROOM UNFURHISHÉD-nte» and „ .  .
S55 mentb, na Wllt. 1427 Atoae SALhSMEN, AGENT87̂377. . . .  iiiiii

I CAM ^tTEO 2 SEt)ff004R houM. , mon ovwf 64 éfi ftfo ^ortno opmi Ur#
uRWHt klR ABaitnn, pratty y ^ 2. «"Har pMd.Uer lor thert Iript la cantoct cvitémart.

A „  moR K L. Sort. Frtt,, Amartcen____  «I» Ha p m  AM 74757____________ : LubrKOnH Ce., Box 57A
4S4BI■tmentt. pri

Ooic

P o n d e ro sa  A p a rtm e n t«  
N e w  A d d itio n  A v a ila b le  N o w

1. 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un- 
furnlsbed apartments. Gentral

2 BEDROOM, AMPLE eletet ipoca, 
her cennectlont. 2 om

Deytan, Ohio,

POSITION WANTED, M.
UNFURNISHED 2 BEOROOM booiat, HALFWAY HOUSE Servtca Entarpritaa. 
corporlt. weahar conneettena. 2 »  Rlring. men rtody te da mot« any tab an o 
Claen and Bctlrabla. AM 74424 ; mbiuta't nelica. Will »ork on h<

I or o menth. AM »3*33___  ____2 BEDROOM u n f u r n is h e d  haute.
lanced yard. carporL occ^ Í » ^ ' ' W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N
dMidren. Apply M' T14 yynia.

n T v n L  AVAILABLE NOVEMBER IMh -  RtrM* C O S M E T I C S
m a t , c a rp e t, d ra p e s, u tilitie s  j baBreem unturäHnee heute. 11» month i _______________
paid. TV Cable, carports, rw l
Teation room and washalerta lA N N O U N C E M E N TS  

b In d E« from College Park 
shopping Center.

L'JZIER'S FINE Coamatkt. . 
IM Eotl ITih Odtiao Morrit.

7-7315,

[LODGES
CHILD CARE

A M  3 ^ 1 9 1429 F,a8t 6Ü1

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

STATED MEETING BM Spring 
172 R AJÜT. Third

C-1: experienced CHILD cere. Mft. 1122 Eotl INh, AM »2353
Cheplar NoThvrtdey each men» pjn.

Rthr Thomet, Ervin Denial.

BEREA BAPTIST XmBargartan 
Nurtery. Infancy—5 yaort All Boy pre- 
grom. Slot« opprevad. AM 744».

CONCLAVE

BABY SiT your home. 
7-7145, 407 Watt 5lh.

Anytkna.

DOGS, Pin^. ETC. L4

!RAof^ Oeme fd Socrat fRNia Sacral **emi iMetch Ogni ici
RAetrW (lome fet larra« W m Sacral SMmi ¥M<* Gemo U l Dark She dpa

Menwee Akevte Suwarmorkal Skrea» tev9e 1«
JMWfmaa RRevie Suparmorka* Bweae Roula 4d

Ramic Komi,el RReNiiee Mevie Fdihar Rnewa B t« teuH M
iKemkc ftarnfMOl RAevtt FaWia «new« «•«» Roule 4á

KwMc Kernfvol MefMa» •AmtH Leave II M B aovar nWNre Amen H
Kanue (eriwvel i^m e e merle Laave It ta Beaver BMera Achen ta

'Lecve it Te Igever Ale V40W ABmPol Foaham Timmy And Leíala New«
Laove II Ta 2 aovar KM Show AOiural FetPern Twuny AnB LotMa Ratwrl
BrUBrtev 'Raeeri (el Arefter C rM iH ■rmeiev iteeen <cl Country Mutk (Cl
Brinblav RaaarT (el havn arenar CranbUe VmaMy Raoeri Id Ceurdry Mutic IC)
Nanrt. Waeihai ■lews Newt. Weemer Papar« Pifiamoi
'W Teao» grvea Preñar Newt ArwriNer *iNeH amaman
'Tor-ian le) Retmen le) «yuB. yyaa aita« ic) Taran Id C'oom Hamat (t)
Taraen le) Retti an te) waa. wua w ta  ici Torten u> Graia Nerbai le)

'Torion Icl BawltchaB (el wm. wue wee» <c) --------- Time Tanna (cl
iToram leí BawttthaB (c) WHO. WIM Waa* Ici Tone Tannai (cl
Man frttn Unete (C) Haga«’«  Haraat leí Hagan'i Mareta Wen Prem Unde Ici Time Tuonai (r i
Man tram Unele le) Magan'a Haraat le) Haaen't llareta Men Wem UncM (cl Tuna Tannai (t)

:»»en tram Unela le) The Manraaa le) Movía leí Mm» Prem Uncle Ici MWan Beda (cl
‘Man «rom Unelo le) The Minraw «c$ Movía leí Men Prem unde Id Minan Bada Ici
■T, M. P Col The Manrea (c) Movía Id T H  E. Ce« (CI MUtofi le n t fe)
iT, H E Col The »»anreaa (c3 lAevfe <c) T M E Col (d (c)
Lorada (e) Pugittva (et Movía Id LeraBB (cl »2 O CMek M I»  (el
Lerada Irl Fudiflv« (cl Movía Id LeraBe Id 1} D-Clerk M »  ( d

ÍLaraBe le) Fvgifiva Ici MevM Id Lorada (d 12 O'Cletk H »  (4
Lorada le) PafNlva Ici Mevte <c) LorMM (d 11 O'CMcb H »  (ci

6k»e*Aer Newt. Waelhar Nawa. waoMar New«. Waemar ÉÉ̂  lig
INawt. WaoMai' Newt. WaeMtr Saortt Oigeal New% Wrntmm Mevie
ITamOB ic) Thaatra DM Fra TemWN »d
iTamaM «ti Thaotra DM Fro TanNN Ic) RAevie
ITanupi lel Theatre WMrB Iheolra TaMWd Id
Tanaort le) Theeire Weird Thealra TanNPB Ic)

iToniflpI le) Thteirt WalrB Thaeira TaMato ic) Mew«e
ITaMWB (c) Tbaeira WatrB Thaotra TenWB Ic) Mevta

BASSET 
Pr lading 
Cell OX

HOUND

44723. MUKanB

Thadtra
Thaotra

REGISTERED EEMAl E
hard PHBPy— 3V> maniha
7jm.

Garmon
S25

FOR SALE: 2 perakeati a> 
A4rt. Simmena. 7 »  E.

caga -

GREAT DANE pepplat. 2 lamelat. 
Wia heM 

la AM »1754

AKC
RaeM.4rad. Wid helB ter Onttmoe.
17» Lawn
SMJU.L t y p e  ChtiMBhuet. pup end 
grown Bega. Mack H Tei»  AM »77*1
BEAuViFUL AKC ragttlartd poaBH 

4RcNltnf ptBlipan,^very a 
wnM tvtbotwrMack mettamfnt^lwre.

SEASÓN'S GREETINGS —  Dan't 
met.

Fence, AM 747SI
Boggy PianBt Ihtt Chrtalmat. 
»-W aiIratitrn

SEASON’S GREETINGS!
Deni Fergel Your Doggy Frtanda

TWa '*Chrttlmot 
Wa Move Tevt, Tradì». Swaoltrt. 

Bad» Boato. Conor»

THE PET CORNER 
AT W RIGHT’S

416 Main Downtown AM 7-8277 
“  L-4HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE THESE!

IT A T ÍO

Men., 0 » c ~ li  ÉHctton i CHILD 
at Olficart Vhltlng 
Xnightt walcema 

J. B LengMon, E. C. 
a Su'llvof

g , -  EXPERIENCED CHILD cere. 
AM 7 22*7, Derotho Jana*.

ton* CHILD CARE—my hema by Bby ar 
Slr>aalr AM 742*5, M »  Eotl MIh.

1—Repossessed 10 cu. ft. Re
frigerator. New warranty 92 50 
weekly.
1—Repossessed 14 cu. f t .  Re 
frieerator. Like new—warranty 
92.75 weekly.
P re i^  Damaged: TAPPAN
Gas Range, 31 in. model . 9146

GOODYEAR

CO LO R -FULL

KM ID-TV
S A TU R D A Y  M ORNING

Wtllord Su'llven, R< 

IT A T iO  "ÄCETINO

: CHILO CARE, I Coriatan, a m
my I
»30»boma, onytlma. 32»:

UNATTACHED LADY would Ilka lab
Me M d * T ?  •‘“ 'Í12!. hootetoepingBoy». 3*4-1531ayery 2nd end 41b*— — - --------------- .. ..

7 : »  pm. Vlalter» W?CL BABY Sl|.;;-i^

Ploint 
end A M.Tburi ,̂
Wtkama.

W. a. «LSU,
T. R. MorrH,nkc. 

Métanle Tempit IrBMahl

 ̂ 1/

nlght-
»7234

I— any hour» 1403 Eotl TMrB,

STATED MEETING

WOULD UK E_ 1» 
my boma. AM »

keep 3 chlldran kt 
<424. Mrt. Thellerd

•poc* ootBAcy #m / itTwoñfTthm tr»m *ndou» 
to «wscovwr

SorMg Lotfot
I A.M0«6d 

I Thvrtdava

R.

B
Ne 1340

avary IN end 3rd 
7'M p.m. Vhllert

J. NerrH, WM. 
L. Roney, Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES

EXPERIENCED CHILD cara —  
Irantpertellen. AM 7 3412.

MAYTAG, real good con
dlUon .........................  971.50

:^M £S^(iHOUSE Elactrlc

0 a, real dean, good 
ti

BABY SITTING 
AM »475*

at 1113 Mulbarry. Call

CHILD CARE, my hema, 
Bov or weak. AM »541

Oh bote, Iwwr,

___  O fF E t  SUBMITTED

4*4-1015*7 3 »

3W4 NO. MONTICBLLO

I WILL not b* ratdbntltl* fbr ony Bibfl 
Mher Man my a«m Momia J. Rabartt.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
WANTED

C-2
IRONING 
AM 3MB

*21 Runntit. Call

IRONINGSlon̂ B
SEWING

WANTED, 
AM 34334.

Mrt. Tucker, 1425

J 4
DRESSMAKING AND 
Hotten, 121* Preiwr, <

oWemtlena, Real*

HEMS LENCTHENEO *r ihertNted 
34143. 141* SteBium
SEWING. ALTERATIONS Mrt 
Lawn, NM BIrBwall, AM 747*4

Olen

LOST BRIGHT corpN oblert . . , rp  
atora Mam wiM Biua LuNrt. Rant alec- 
Irle M aniptaat 2I.M. G. P. Wecker'» 
Stara

a l t e r a t i o n  s^ ^ e n ;*
Alice Riggt. »221$, *27

amman'i.
Runnelt

SEWINO AND AltaroKent 
Grattait, AM -»343*._______
lEW ING ÂM^ 
ar, AM r » I 7 .

AHaretlent, Lata FMtch-

S4MRS apotit to «üscovwr that tho batk %kio of tho 
Moon looka axaetiy lika tho hontr*

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

^ F A R M E R 'S  CO LU M N

FARM EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE; Super M Irectar wlM agulp 
mani end Ifltarnotlerwl Nrippar Alee 
3 badkaom. Ben. 2 palle«, cernar lai7^1 »3 2 ».1517 VInat Avanut,
HÓR5E~T RAÌLE R~Rlf~*BM.'1i* 2 4 Ä

SERVICE STORE

408 Runnels AM 7-6337

lltion 936 90
ROYAL ROSE GAS stove, resi 
good condition, ready to

50 92750
lAYTAG washer, good operat 

tag condition ................ 949.50

STAN LEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware" 

203 Runnels AM 7-6221

GUARANTEED 
TESTED. APPROVED

RtPOtlESSeO TWIN » I N  PLAIR tiac. 
renga, uatd tata Men e year, real good 
eendWett *24oy werrotty t3***f

•lit get rdnga, reelTAFFAN opt. 
Ilea ...............

I* »  FRIGIDAIRE Cuttern Imparlol, eut» 
mellt wathar, 5 mooM yyarerity an po»ft 

1 lobar.......................................  510* V5
HAMILTON 

P*. »  Bi
Haetrit Bryar, 

V warranty,
radi

m « 1 Sundae Samedtr
A  is Sunrlae Semettar
O  ^ 1 Corleen CirCM le)

41 1 Codeen Circw (c)
V  * 1 Caneen CircM (c) Copi Konooraa •by Rogar»
T  15 1 Carleen Cpcu»  (c) Copi Konoorao
/  * Codeen CIrtv» le) Copt konaarae Pov Regar»
"  4$ I Cedeen Ckcua le) Coat Konoaraa Rav Raoar»

ISufwr •%" (e) Mighty Mouaa (c) M l^  Mouaa (c) Super -W* (d
D : U ISuoa •'*•• le) Mitpity Meuaa (c) MiHity Mouaa lei Super "a” Ic)
O  » (AlOfri AfW lei J liba dog (c) Undardag (c) Aiam Ant (ci 

Atom AM Ici^  45 lAlam Aid (ci Undardeo (c) Undardeg Ici
(Sacrai SBUkral (c) FrankantteW Jr. (c> Prankanalaln (cl Sacral Souirrtl (e) King Kang (e) 

King Kang (dO  lis ISecTM Souirral le) Fronktnaiam Jr. (ei Prordamlain (e) Sacral Soilrral (ci
y . » iSooca Ktéonoo (ci Tba Beeile» (e) Spaca One»)» le) Speca KlOelta» (cl"  :45 ISeooa KIBthaa (e) The Beoti»» (c) Spoca GhotI» (c) Space kiBatta» (cl Tho BaeiMt (ci

m

icaai McCooi le) 
Ceel M c ^  le) 
IBM 'N Buy 
IBIB ‘N Buy

Sugarmon Id 
Sugarmon (ci 
Lana Rengar (et 
Lenk Ronger Id

Superman (d 
Koeermen (c) 
Lene Renoer (c) 
Lane Rengar fd

Caal MeCoal (d 
Cool McCoai Id 
Tlw Jattorw (d 
The Jaltena (d

Coaaar Cbdaana (c) 
Co»ear Codeena (ci 
Mooiita Dorala (cl 
MogHM Oedlla (ci

1 1 1

(Top Col (c) 
Top Col (ci

Raodrunnar (e} 
•sod-unnar (cl

Reedrvnntr (c) 
Reedrunnar lei rZ  S  K! Bug» Buimy Id 

Bvg» Bunny (c) 
Mihon Mon»far (c) 
Milton Menalar (ci

Baie (c)
'Boia (c)

The B tool a» (cl 
The B*»Biaa (ci

The Bteglia (c) 
The Baogta» (ci The Smithaenkm (c) 

The Smtlhaonlen (ci
S A TU R D A Y  A FTER N O O N

1 2 1:45

'Animai Secret» (d 
¡Animai Sacrttt le) 
ICenaBian Feelbell 
ICenaBIen Feofboll

Tom B Jerry (c)
Tam B Jerry le) 
Amar, BondtlonB (e) 
PreOoma

Tam end Jerry (c) 
Tam and Jerry (e) 
Mevla 
Movie

Anhnel Sacral» (e) 
AnPnal tacrata (c) 
Hegpltv Meopar 
Heapttv Heapar

Heppitv Haepar (c3 
Hoppitv Hoeaar (d 
Amor, BonBilenB (d FaolboK (c)

m : » Feolboll Auburn Movie Mevu Foefbolt (c)
Feolkoll Auburn 
Football V». 
Foetbon Alabome

1 ■'* ICeneaMn Faetkeil Football V», Movie MevlaICanodlen Football Feelbell Alebomo Mavie MevM
■ :45 ICeriedlon Football Football Movie Movie
BB iConeaian Football Feolboll Big Plefura 

flq PIctura Mevla Feolboll (c) 
Feolboll lei 
Feolboll (ci 
FealbeM (ci

9  15 IConadton Fooltiall Footboli Mevla
Iwrietllng Feetbon Bible M WartB Boyyilfig (c)

:45 IWrMtlIng PMtboH BlbW ki WerM Bewilng (c)
BB'W
3 ^

IWra»ltlng
Wrutllng
iFeeiBalt

Football
Feetbetl
Football

BearHng (d 
iewilno (ci 
•ewiino (cl 
■eoiitna (ci

Bawitng (cl 
lowllnA (ci 
FoelliofI

FeelbtBI (c) 
Feelbell |c) 
Feotboll (ci 
PaaiBaw rei^:45 treelbell SoenbaBrd Paatben *

w'W (Feeitall CaunlBown Feelbell WerM Of Sped» 
World & Speda, 
World Óf Soart» 
WerM Of Spari»

A:15 Feeiboll New York plance Raportar 
PubHc Sarvka Hour

Caunidevm Peetbell Naw York
4 : » ¡Feolboll V» Ceunidewn Peetboll V » .
. "lis IFooRmii Ooklond Public Sarvica Hour CeiifvMewn Feelbail OoklonB
s* 'Feolboll PuWlc Sarvica Hour jOHWeree Peetbell

; : s s :  ì x n  !3

C;15 1 Football Pubik Sarvica Hour iomoofee Faetbeii
Football Pickin’ Tima Jam berta Football-

;45 iFaaigoii Pickin’ Tima JofvWofee Football

S A T U R D A Y  EVENING
iNawt, WtoMor 
iSoerti 
IFlIppar It) 
iFHpoar (ci
IDent Eoi Dot*, (c) I Dai», (eiiDen-t Eat I 
Oaf Smart 

loot Smart
IMevI#
ifAevia
Ittovla
IMevie

(c)

IMevM
iMevie
IMevie
IMevie
Movie
Movie
Newt, W*eth«r 
Seer»beera

COOK APPUANCE
4M E. 3rd AM 7-7476

ISullflHtlt
IBiNHlWili
iBullllghIt
iBullflBhtt

Wllbum Brelhar* Nayy*. Waolhar Raoed
Wllbum Brethar» SOAtH Raarid
jockia Oiaeton (d jBcfcla Olaeien ( d  

JeekM Cliaaan (ci
Flleear (c)

Jackia Oliatali <c) Ptleoar (ci
Jeckia Ciaoian (C) Jackie Gleoten ( d  

JeekM OMoaen Ici
^ ' t  Eel poMlM 
Dont Eat Ooltlt* i*’idJorkie Claeatn (c>

Lawrence Walk Icj PlttaM B PattIcoBH (c} 
PlateM B Pathceoti (ciLourranca Wal* (e)

1 ewranca Walk Mliatan impoaalbit le) MavM
LBwrrmca Wai* (ei MMtlen Impeeelble Id MevM

kPfdei» B Paftkeoi» id MMalen ImpaaalbM IC) MovM
PhHit B PaHUeolt (c) MiMlan Impattibia (c) MevM (c)
Ounaneka (c) 
Ovntmeka (c)

Ounamefca (c) MevM
Guiitmeka (e) Mavie

Guntmefca (c) Guntmeka le} 
Gunameka (c)

A4evM fCl
Ounttnoko (c) Movie
Natu», Waolhar Na«M. Waolhar 

la id »
Raeort

New», WaoltMT Raped
(Cj
Ici

■Thadtra Scaraboard MevM
Thaoira CInamo 7 MevM
Thaotra Ctfwm« 7 

ClA«m« 7
MevM '*1(ciThaotra MevM

Thaotra Ctname 7 MevM «1Theatre Cinema 7 MevM IC)
Late Shew 
Late Show
Lota Shew 
lota Show

RHIamon 
Rlhaman 
Shan# le) 
»hona lei
Jhona le} 
Ihooa (e) 
Lowranct Walk 
Lawran» Walk
Lowranct WaM (el 
lowranrt WHk (e) 
Maiivwd Faloca (el 
HailvwB Fatata (el
Moiiywd Paloca (ct 
Moiiywa Patau (ef 
DanM Vitlny rñiyt (el 

Valley Odyi (el 
Thaatra
Thaotra
Thaotra
Thaofra
Thaotra
Tbaolre
Throtr#
Thaotra

Big

MERC

HOUSE

15

DEN

♦ y.m



K. 2, 1966 

I L

ODS lA

ig Room, dfim 
ladder back

........  1139 N
tmywn nykm,
........ 999 H
S(tfa
........  9139.95
»resser, Twin
.......... 999 99
•ms—Every 
Types

STAMPS

l AHCl t

AM 7-283S

<VKM
CNANMIt. • 
MOIMMÜH 

I L I  CMAMMIt. «

• M• M

i«t-y Mut>C It ) Hy táutlc (*)

m Mom** U i 
m N«rMf Ic)

<e>

Mt M r«« (c) Mljlfrl« tci
I'ClM* 
rciwii Mi#i 
I'Cl«* MV> rotdi

( r t

«•»<0 (e) 
»»"0 (e)

13
Í3Ilo Oo'Dia (ti 

M* 0«mo (ci

K i;:;i3
• Monilvr <c) 
«» Montltr (cl

iWr
Í3

M l (c)
MU (e)
M l Auburn 
Mil V»,
M l Atabam«
M l (cl 
M l Id  
M l (ci 
MH (ci
M l (cl 
M l Id  
M l (c)
M l ft1
t Ot Jperlt 
1 Ò» iOtH.
Í  Of $o*rtt 
I Of kwrif

«I* Ipwif (ej 
•I« (el

(O

•"c* Wrik (e) 
•nea Walk (c)
•nc* Walk (e) 
•nra Walk (cl 
M  b«l«ca (cl 
M . P«l«c« Id
M  Poi*ca (el 
M  »*•••« (ci 
I Viii»v nnvt ( 
' VBll*y 0 ^  I 
r«

Big Spring fTexot) Herold, Fridoy, Dec 2, 1966 7-B

»

t íí

A GOOD SANTA COULDNT FIND A 
BETTER GIFT . .  . THAN A

1967
Oldsmobile

0

We Hove A Good Selection Now In Stock, Reody For 
Immediote Delivery! Trode Now, Drive A New Olds!

BOB B R O C K  FO R D , Big Spring's New Ford Deoler . . .  W IL L  D E A L  W I T H  Y O U i

81 NEW FORDS WILL BE 
SOLD IN DECEMBER

WE'LL DO THIS BY VOLUME SELLING AND VOLUME SAVINGS FOR YOU

Christmas

Delivery

Arranged

BRING TH E  FA M ILY  BY NOW  . . . 

TA K E  YO UR  PICK . . . W E 'V E  G O T 

ONE FOR YO Ul

TO P TR A D E -IN  FOR YO UR  CAR 

REGARDLESS OF M AKE OR M ODEL.

J5IX
'66 Ford Demos

SAVINGS UP T O

n . o o o

9 New '66 FORDS Lett In Stock
THESE CARS W ILL BE SOLD A T

DEALER S C O S T  A N D  B E L O W  . . .  S A V E !

I
NEW CAk WARIUNTY j

SPECIAL BUYS ON NEW OLDS TRADE-INS

’66 OLDSMOBILE DelU Celebr
ity 4-door eedan. Almost new, 

local one owner. 8700 miles. Power 
and air. You can talk to the owner.

7^^ OLDSMOBILE ’98 Luxury Se- 
dan. Like new. local one 

owner Beautiful turquoiae and white. 
Power, air. ,̂000 actual ^ 2 8 9 5

OLDSMIwiLE ‘ iilla  Sedan 
Power, air. Clean, local one 

owner Traded in on a
new Oidsmobile ............
7CC CUTLASS Holiday Coupe.  
0 3  po»,. ,ir, J 2 2 9 5

OLDSMOBILE Dynamic. Pow- 
0 3  er, air. Pretty blue with

...............$1695

’62 OLDSMOBILE 
I —  dan. Power,
I white with «red 

interior

•98 To«vn Se- 
air. Beautiful

.. $1295

HURRY, HURRY

N O  CA SH  

D O W N
TO  QUALIFIED BUYERS

I

I

BUY A  BRAND NEW

'66 FALCO N ‘1995 THIS CAI IS 
BRAND NEW 
WITH FULL 
NEW CAR 

WARRANTY

Povcer 
nice. Only .

SONNY SHROYER

’63 PONTIAC Bonneville 4Kloor 
hardtop. Clean, local o n e

oMk-ner Po«ver, air, real $1795
G O O D  S E L E C T IO N  O F  '6 7  M O D E L S  IN  S T O C K  •  IM M E D IA T E  D E L IV E R Y

nice. Pretty blue

7CO RAMBLER 4-door sedan A 
wonderful second car. COQC 

Very clean. Special .......  3 fc3 3

CA LVIN  D AVIS •  ROSS PARSONS

I Shroyer Motor Co. |
^  424 E. 3rd A M  3-7125 ^

USED CAR 
PRICES C U T  

W A Y  D O W N BOB BROCK FORD BAN K  RATE

F IN A N C IN G

500 W. 4TH AM 7-7424

L l l l l l l l l l g

YOUR NEAREST 
CHRYSLER DEALER

PUM PING SERVICE
Can

AM M947 Or AM 7-79S1 
aim  ReeseMId AppUaace 

Repairs
Septic Tank And CetsponI

IN VITES Y O U  T O  SEE 

TH E

1%7

CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTH  

BARRACUDA and V A LIA N T

M ER CHANDISE

HOÍSEHOLD“ GWDS L-4

-BUSINESSMEN-

COLLECT THOSE 
PAST DUE ACCOUNTS 

No Mntter Hew Old

Far the very best ceOectlM 
serv ice and nMMt reasonable. 

Write

COLLECTIONS 
3191 Avenne L 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
Oar Methsd GnaranteedI

II FOR £ASV, «Mick corpot cloonino
¡gMfr(c ^  f t ^  *>v M ER CHANDISE
'wlik purcfMW H  ■(u* Lwttrt. Big,
; SprM<g Morawort

L-14
SLANT NEEDLE Stngtr Mwfng mo-l
M m . Mafcn kvMwtlwi«. Kg ng>. *v«r- f f  A N T E D  T O  B U Y

. tgpiKiu«. na otlad>m«w(t la bw !
; WMI ba tew ki Ihu or«a ttr , ------------------ -
ibotonca mm. Laaf I  aoumanlt af PJOi WANTED TO bur— of*» kkW |unk; cart, 

•r tso cm*. For f r «  homt trW  cWCtarm traelar« aM abiMma«, utad p(pa. 
¡ a m  7454»._____________ _______________l eali » r p T A

SPORTING GOODS L-8 A U TO M O B ILES

ISCOOTERS A BIKES

FRANK
345 Cbrstant

MOTOR CO.
Calwnda CHy

357 SO ea I harley oavidson loMfar. «>-
ilomofle, aoed canWtio«, Mka avw ao»- 
imanH. AM ÌNAA________________

M4

H l l l l l B l l i l
MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD ftUODS L-4

SAVE 930

Lowest Price Ever 
15 cu ft. FRÜSTLESS 

FREEZER

$ 2 1 4 .8 8
99.50 Monthly

SEARS KOfelHUCK 
A CO.

403 Runneb AM 7-5522

GAS PAINS RELIEV’ED

By Bob Morks 
Wastern Car Co.

Year AedMrlaed 
VeikawasM Dealer 

2114 W. Srd AM 3-707

3-NOBLE U-ga.
Shotguns. New 

1—Used 9-ibot
.22 Revoh*er ...........  937.50 TRAILERS

BOWLING SHOES-
Men’s And Ladies’ .. 9$ 95 {m*

3—Men’s And Ladles’
Beg. golf club sets. $45 00 es 

FEDERAL SHOTGUN 
Low Velo 12 ga. ..

INS MEDALLION MOSILS Hw»..
I  ktaraaw*. M lv eargaNd. rtfrIaeroW
mr AM 7-77«, L «  71, OK TraMaf 
ra«ft. ________
FOR s a l ì  SY 0«>nar— 1 badraam. Cm 
Itwal mablla !*•*>*• »m  m a fjr. Iwr 
mtm  »»«w tla ii Lai 7, OK Trattar 
Cauri, AM 5-III4. ________________ _

’66

ONE OWNER 
CREAM PUFF SALE!

CATALINA 4Kk>or sedan, V-8, automatic, air coo- 
dttioned, power steering, power brakes. Beautiful 
blue with matching interior. Lots of factory war
ranty left.

f e e  CATALINA 2-door hardtop, V-8, automatic, air 
D 3 conditioned, power steering, power Iffakes, electric 

seat. Real pretty white with red Interior, very 
low mileage.

BONNEVILLE 2-door hardtop. V-8, automaUc, air 
and power. Bronze with gold interior. Local one 
owner car.

fg j^  THUNDERBIRD, gray two-tone with white top.

’63

The cleanest one in town.

PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan, V-8, automatic, 
air and power steering, power brakes. Local one 
owner car.

I  PONTIACInc.
THE PEOPLE W HO yAPPREClATE YOUR BUSINESS

594 B. 3rd AM 7-CBS

OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88, fuUy equipped 
with air, power steering, power brakes, 
autonoatic transmissioa. C 0 7 0 C
Nice car ................................ 3 f c l3 3

’66

f e e  VALIANT Station Wagon, automatic trans- 
mission, radio, heater. Still C1CQC 
in lactOTy warranty................ 3 * 3 3 3

f^ 9  CHRYSLER 300 44oor. fully C1CQC 
w-J equipped, almost new nibbn*.. 3*303

’64 FORD, standard shift, 
air and heater ....... $1375

’63 PLYMOUTH, 8 cylittder, automatic trans- 
missk». faeUwy air. Nice car. CCMC 
Good buy....... ........................... 3333

92.05 box h il l s id e  TRAILER COURT

1—Mod. 870 12 ga. Used.. 980.00 

W'E TRADE GUNS

Big Spring Hdwe.
115 Main AM 7-5285

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll!

and SALES
I Mila loat HHKm v M 

NU-WAY and CM ATIAU Cadd*« 
Or Dtmav

AM ^̂ 788

DENNIS THE MENACE

GARAGE SALE

Saturday, December 3

Go out North Blrdwell Lane to 
Anderson Street — Follow signs.

AM 3-8351

Open Evenings Until 9:00 
E x (^  Wednesday Until 8:00

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

71

BACKYARO SALi-5alvrdBv_gn A m . 
Tayt. ra b  bog*, cloihat. mlicallonMut
RUMAAAOC SALE: 10» Oe(l«|, Seiwr. 
dayManday. »••( gullar and ompli- 
nar, pedabi« air candHionar, (ayi, 
gamat. baby cIoM*m . (armai», clollXna for 
all ago», d(»lia». me._________________
QARAÒÈ SALE; I3K SlodKim, »torling 
Friday, l:3b4:IÉ MoKty clalliing.

Live Modem
In A

EuRy B a i la ^
IW <1 ^  Wld*

MOBILE HOME

>4395
Used Mobile Homes

OARAOS SALE: lolurdoy t  OOS:«, 1; 
blact» tm t Co(l«ga Micgpina C»ntar, «•»! 
Bueknad. _________________
GARAGE SALE; Solurdov t:0b4:00,i 
I M  Coral In K»nlwoaa. N«w OirltlmM' 
dararollana— nalMng avar ti.7t.
lATUROAY ONLY-goraga ao» el BOt' 
Lynn, aff AHondal» Rood. Ingllin b(- 
cytia. cleR'ing and miacaiianeau«.
g a r a g e  5 1 ^ ;  « S  M c E ^ ,  $etv<
oav-timday. Tabi» imd dtalri. clelMng. 
vanallan Mind» and ml»ca(ianaeu« n«mt
o a r a g e  ÍÁ l F  Seturdvy t:0D a m , 
roar 711 Modi. Nka I odi »»‘-(nan'» dam. 
mg, »agHantea. Rirnll«r»,_ml»mian«eu»

|ÒARA(MI U U I ;  AM'day Saturday ond
'̂ M HW

WMÑ
Cu»1om iuitt

FdrH— R»gair—  Inaurantd 
Mavkig R«ntal«

D&C SALES
w w  w m  Hwy. n

A M T d W  AM 5

Johnson Auto Siles 

1505 W. 4th 

N O  M O N EY DOW N 
ON A N Y  CAR 

C A L L  AM  7-2501
«  CNBVROtBT linbdM a-dadr bor^ 

Mg. Mmmr md dir. A rm  Med 
car. N O THIN « DOWN —  Only 
tn Mo.

’H  b u ic k  BgacM adaar. A 
•lea ear. Mai Vd «g ln ^Ja rta fT  
mr tm é. NOTNINE DOWN -

’«I v o u ia V fA e E N --------- --------------  ^
real goad RWI» ttr . n o t h in «  
O OW lT—  Mi Md.

M aORO aak'lan» -MT ««aar, V-«. 
gelamene IrammMlea. laclarT 
•Ir. A really goad ear. HO MON 
BY DGWN —  I «  Ma.

•a bUICK Saeelal wagan. V-*. ptm- 
•r aad Mr. « «a la r. ReaRy «IN 
b» a aaad lamMy cor. NO MON' 
BY DOWN > . « } « • .

M RAMBLER Cra»« Caantry »tat!«0008990« 0̂0
NO M ONIY

$41 MO.
:to

wa«»i*. Ha» al
R iX u x je e d  
pew i—̂  I tt #o«» «ami» 
Raajoaadam  ŷ e*raî b»kilad.

malar eamalala—
•wer end Air >-

17 CHEVROLET BelAIr tIalMa «Ob
en. Aatematic, V4, real nia». NO 
MONEY DOWN -  M l Me.MX £ixaunAi_nn

i,m ttttmt ___
THAN ANYWHERE

POB̂ÔO ^̂OOC ■ W089̂* 0R4 Oir €008lNl099k¿ 
m H«. S A V E M o R

Art
Blassingime

VMI ma «  FaRard 
OwaraNl, »•• bd« 
•aay R H »  mm 
a na« Oewrelal
•r OK U»ad Cor.

AM 7-7431

A U TO M O B ILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE _M-1I
AVANTI 1«iV-lmmacula», all gowtr and 
oir RMHondb» ar will tok» «55-1157 
Thundarbird In Irada Wallar, «•! W*»l WmMnglan mghlt and «»»k»ndi Mid- 

MU US» Doy» OX Mb«

fA*5 PONTIAC TEMPEST, 44oor,
v 3  automatic, radio and heater ..

FRANK MOTOR CO.
Aithoriied Chrysler Dceler 

245 Chestaut Celorade City

Its» CHEVROLET BELAIR h a rd » » !  
cHnnm  In town. EacalHni eandltlon.j 
Sdo la p m . Sand
«*7

Sarin«», rn.au.
CHEVROLET BELAIR. V «  an- 
•utomollc Irontmlttldn. n«w ttrMi, 
wm lok» trade. AM 7-53V.

«57 CHEVROLET Vd SEDAN Clean. 
Rabultt angina, new N r« , oulamallc. 
Net Hoi Rad. AM 5-I4S1
USED CARS 
Eudy dl

koughl 
» RMnlaa

and Mid. J. C.H 
Sarvica Sta

tasi Third, AM MOM

Sunday, IM  Haion CIKtias. diabM. A»* ** **
Mtura dnd miacaltdneau» Rama. i '* f* M. M. Tal» am  « -« t i ._________

ml¿Ñtanaoua! r.‘iL'5̂ '’!2fíP 
Ranw kichMH^ TV ond n ^ 'a  A
M IKBLLANEOUS SALE

HÎ MÜd THrra AM S-Ilir •«« »c Saturday.
OARAGE SALS Claniln|*-all a im . bun- 
drtda af mHcaltanmu» Ramallama, 1 

Cornau.
Thursday

Saturday, t : tM :W . « « _________
OARAOB SALE: UM M a «. Wadnatdoy 
•hraugb Friday. Dear rifla, baby clallia*.

CARAOE SAl Y '  XM  Maraholl, I Mack 
aaulh Carlton Heu«. Saturday • Sunday 
MiKclianaaus llama.
OARAOB SALE; 4111 Dlkon. 
Saturday and TtOOd: 
tram five lammaa.

Friday- 
Wd:W an Sunday. Oaoda

'you cAa TMose Ai6ir5ias?  
'IKlV HAÜOLY EVER >'

iiARAOt SALE Saturday and iuntoy. 
IM StonMrd. Clalh«. bdby clolhaa ond

miK»lfonaaua. 
«ARAOE SALESALE

l ’«Bd:l

MOBILE Hdma, 
lOhdt ana badraam. Oaad 

.................. «»»kdaya.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
CLEAN i m  FORD vy-len Mckug. «  cyl 
Indar. Haw battary ISW Saa oliar I  M 
er oll dm idhirday-Sundey. 711 Tulw 
AM IdlTI.
IWI CHEVROLET Vb-TON afekug. »ng 
«haalbd « , »  cylindar, I a«»ad. w ha 
cladn. AHO, 1M4 v>4en ChavraMI gkb- 
ug. EL S-74M ar EL S777I.________

USED TRUCKS 

Truck A Trailer Parti

MEI Stadium, Friday 
I. Foinl, glÁa. clo*h

li»,_furnltur»^ond miK»llan»oua Rama. njDO W 3rd
SALVAGB Hsraenöda S lüÍÑildr chim«'
Hdvarlerd •ror*d»lh«r clack, anally 
domogsd In lira. Ta b* « M  to lha 
hwiaal M dd« magaci al SE7-0 E. 
m , Oanarat Adlwatmanl Iwraau. Inc,

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 

AM 3-3381

HIE FORD 
Hon. Trade tor ValbawaBan 
aaU AM K O S l

1’ BiCKUB, goad candi-

WANTED
'56 Th ru  '62 Clean 

Used Cara.

W e W ill Allow 
TO P  R E TA IL  PRICE 

On Any New or Uaod 
Car in Stock 

Contact

THE
DODGE BOYS

FOR SALE- «57 Chavratol Idoor hord-H 
to*. Baal aftor. Muil aaN. I W  Daug-y 
Mb. AM 7-7*11. _________________

1817 E. 3rd AM 3-7851

NO MONEY'
DOWN

With Approved 
Credit

•17 CADILLAC Cmm  OaVllla. Akr
Itonad. 0 ^ ^  Ironaporldtwn ....... UM1

‘57 CM iVRO LtT »lotion «aaan. Four-B
dam, V/E, automatic ..................  tW :

'El FORD tconelln» aickua. Sm-cyknd«.l 
idard tronamlaalen, goad liras. Hal 
aharaaM. but a laoi aead S u y ^ jJ

V I , '  itondord lrantmlvl|17» r
«am n. 4«aar, out*

H Iranamlaalon. Wall carry IhH one I
»rith MS dawn. Total ..................  t«E ;

' l l  LARK alaltan «agan. E ^ln d a r, aton.«
' ‘j4 IrawamlwIaA Warn* the

W f o r d ' ■ '¿dair','' 'v E , ' ' aioi*'" " " '
mhaHn thal H bad. WaT

T»H

McDonald's 
Dodge» Jeep &
Rombler Ranch 

The Trodin'
Irishman 

D O N 'T BE B A S H FU L. M AK E A N  OFFER. 

W E T A K E  LESS FOR CASH.

’65

•UN
•tt FORC

»ton. Bargain at onty 
St FORD tlollan «agin, «dear, automat-1|

S4I dawn Talad I I »

Kar City
70S B. 3rd AM 7-8011J

Open ’til 1:18 P M.

RAMBLER Amer- 
kan, 2-door, 448

ST':........... $1595
f|»U FORD 7-Uter. 2- 
vD  door hardtop, per-

....$2995
fCA  CHEVROLET Im- 
w v  pala. 4- C7QC 

door hardtop .. 3 * w ^
f|*i O L D S M O B I L E  

Vista 9-pas.senger
Station C ld Q C
Wagon .......... 3 ** t^ i4

T H UNDEIIBIILD 
Mag Wheel. el 
THUNDERBIRD

. $1595
FALCON. 4 - door

........  $1495
DODGE 4 - door. 
- i H  5 2 3 9 5

gaaaaagaab ^

RAMBLER. 4̂ l00r

51395

«14 FQHTIAC CATALINA hordtog. lao«-n 
•d. I m  ChavreHl l  dear, axiro marg.i 
AM 7 « m  __________________________
Itol FOUR DOOR hardtoo Irngoto ChaJn

n«a. Cal

SEE THE OLD DODGE BOYS!
WE FINANCE AT BANK RATES

McDo n a l d  m o to r  c o .
ratal, air candliianaa 
•r AM 7NHI

AM 7-71«;
im  B. 3rd AN 3-7II9

« U  m u s t a n g , w h it e  im«tor GeM. 
bjto ymi^ myt aaH, IMM. LanMo MKB-]



Sttghf Ov«rti9hf

ST. PAUL. Minn (AP) -  
Poftal autiHrttirs here received 
tt.MI requests on btanks sup
plied by t e  post office from per 
sow arideg Zip Code enmhers 
of tM r frteods But U H  of the 
requeets omitted the addresses 
at Ike eeaders.

f
DEAR ABBY

'Plain Jane' 
Needs Chance

HOUSE M OVING
LEVELING-FOUNDATIONS

AM M7M
I

Sente's Headquarters
rOK SMOKERS:

•  PIPES, » c  TO MLN
•  TOtACCOS
•  CIGARS
•  UGHTERS
•  MUMIDORS
•  PIPE RACKS A STANDS
•  aGARETTE HOLDERS
•  TAR CARDS

IP HE SMOKES. SEE US 
FREE GIFT WR.AP

Toby’s, Ltd.
TOBACCONIST 

1714 Gregs AM M IN

iptuip. She u y  have heea 
;tellls^. Uad. lets ef fm 

te please, bet
,&he had lessrtbaa-lsvely Unhs 

So l er an eafeilaaate ceapiedoe 
Wefl.jshe was bypassed. l

DEAR ABBY :  With the toe af haab that haw been 
school mdal season just com- award, let’s leek at the gaya 
mencing. you would be doing a whe’ve left themselves m  the W R teal service to remind girts not deek. <

• . yp because I refer te lellews who scoraed
he's short. Thru high school and a girl heraase she was a Mule 
c^lege a truly wonderful felkMiiaa skart, sr talL or aUujt 
jtried many times to date me.i ‘
He was bright, well-liked, kind, 
and had a great sense of hu 
nxtr. but he had ooe ’ ‘fault."
He was shorter than 1. 
never went out with him.
I married ooe of the big.' These mea awnted the beaa- 
brawny athletic .stars He's coo-|tlfal-hat dsmb gbls. Aad whea 
ceited. lazy, and dumb. We Uve the beeaty Haded there was 
ffom hand to mouth: wthlag left.

The short fellow b now a very; ^  —*  **** y I N
successM professional man.l*®“ ** ■ .®***®*Î**K ^*7*« 
admired and respected by aU area^. Give the p i a l a  
He married a beautiful girt ***** ■ cha^ . Yea may dê  
who positively adores hi m ■ favor that wiD last 
She’s half-a-head taller than bej*®*** *• years.
is. hot nobody seems to notice . . .  iTboraas R. Orenbaun HI
She lives in hunirv and has| DE.AR ABBY: My husband retired from the Air Force, 
[status and security. Every tiine:refuses to tie his shoe lacesJ Brief services were held at 

see her I think, "There butljie steps into his shoes and leb the base thb week to mark hb 
lor my asinine chikibhness go.tJie laces tirag. We teive a son roiireinent. Since July 1964. he 

Print tto. Mapy girls can,|n the 1st grade who leb hb has been operations superin- 
iearn from h. ilaces drag on purpose. When 1 tendent at the commissary and

MISSED THE BOAT teH him to tie them be says, clothing sales 
DEAR MISSED: .Aad speak-!“ Dad(]y don’t." ~ -

érondo It Ftd Up 
With Frtt-LoncBrt
ROME (AP) — Marlon Bran

do b fed up with maklna movies 
In Ronte becau.<ie he m b  hb 
privacy has been interfered 
with by the city’s free-lance 
photographers.

American producer Ray Stark 
said BraiKlo wanted assurances 
he would be protected from the 
photographers before he would 
make any more pictures In the 
Itaibn capital.

8*B Big Spring (T#kos) HeroW, Frldoy, Dec 2, 1966

GIs Shoot 
From Hip
FT. MONROE. Va. (AP) -  

The Army b teaching sokUers 
to shoot from the hip hers, to 
perfect a new ‘‘qulck-kUl*’ tech
nique.

An Army sppkesnun said the

object b to eliminate aiming 
through a weapon sight — a 
Ume-consuining maneuver dur* 
Ing Close-In fighting. Instead, 
MMlers using BB guns — as 
training aids only — learn to 
shoot from the wabt, aiming 
over their arm.
1 The Army said It b using the 
|BB guns since both the weapoa 
land the ammunition are cheap* 
er than standard issue rifles.

THOMAS OREHBAUM GETS BIST WISHES 
From CoL Georg« Fronks, Cel. C. J. Butcher

iS. M . Sgt. To m  Orenboun 
Retires From A ir Force
After 2C years of active aerv- served in Alaska, Arizona, Cál

ice, Senior Master Segcentilfornia, Colorado, Florida, Ne-

\ ' ir  H A V E  MORE FU N  ir  ̂
R ELAX  A N D  E N JO Y  YO U R S ELF 

GO O U T  T O  A  M OVIE TH IS  W E E K E N D

T O D A Y

S A TU R D A Y

OPEN

12:45

WfU* YOU 
HAVt GOT TO 
lEUEVf rr*

O O N T  FO R G E T T H E  S A TU R D A Y  M ORNING 
KID SHOW  A T  TH E  R ITZ  EV E R Y 

S A TU R D A Y  M O R NIN G  A T  9KX) AM.

L A S T

N IG H T

OPEN C:M

AdalU 7N 
Childree Free

ActioivPacked A ll Color Double Feature

CaMESPYWTTH
YOmmORTTE

U.M.C.LJS.SF
(mmmsammemm)

lâ M ir e a B ^ Ic C iiL L tM

Y (K n  
FAVORITE 
UJtCLÆs 
HAVE A DATE 
LOAOEO 
WITH 
DANGER!

T O „  
T R A P

ROBBiïVMHi
DAVDMcCAUUM

inoaurw iip

S A TU R D A Y | 
N IG H T  
O N L Y

|| OPEN f:N

— AdlttS 7N 
i ä S S S ö o W i «  Free

P U N -F IL L E O  D O U B LE F E A T U R E — B O TH  
IN B LA ZIN G  C O L O R ^ S A T . N IG H T  O N L Y

CftiSS @1^ to the ^  
w i l d e e t g u y s in d g a lB  

B) the whole IMIdWestl

M arlo n . David 
Brando Niven

Shirley Joneser
F o e o R f iM

k l è A v
co/o

ir 00  O U T TO  A  M O V Ii THIS WEEKEND

I  m nvvWiW

Kii*\’U i i i u v u i O

I

Born in PaiestlM, Tex, Sgt.
Now I don’t know what to 

say or do At school the chU- 
dren are graded on neatness, 
and junior always geb a black 
mark because hb shoe laces 
are never tied. I’ve tried to tell! 
my husband he b setting a had’ 
example fbr our son, but It: 
doesn't help.

So how 6o you train a child 
to tie hb laces wiien hb father 
doesn’t? And when be gives me 
thb "Daddy don’t’ ’ talk, 
do I say’  BEAT MOM

DEAP. BEAT: Whea tke boy 
says, "Daddy deet,”  say, 
knew—bet daddy SHOULD. Ami 
Daddy to tee Mg fer aw te 
speak. Bat YOU'RE aet!

Chorale Due At 
Odessa Saturday
The Roger Wagsa* Cht^ie 

will ba the second presentation 
of the Odessa College Fine Arb 
Series at 8:1S p.m., Saturday, 
In the college auditorium.

Presented by S. HuitA. the 
chorale is making lb 11th 
coast - to • coast tour and ib 
fourth with fun orchestra. Wag
ner, in addltioo to hb duties 
as conductor of the dMwale, to 
director of choral music on the

hasjvadB. South Carolina, Oklahoma 
and Texas.

Sgt. Orenbaun saw action dur 
ing World War II In the South 
Paclflc as an armored gunn 
in the B-SS. During the Korean 
cooflict he was stationed on 
Okinawa and assigned as an 
armored gunner in the B-N.

"The service has treated me 
well,’ ’ Sgt Orenbaun said. "The 
Air Force has given me and 
my family an excellent chance 
for education and travel."

Orenbaun and his wife 
 ̂ ^  to make tbqfr 

home in Big Spring They have 
two sobs: William L.. 71, who 
atfejided the University of Ar- 
kaims and to married to the 
formB' Joy Beth VerLee, and 
'Thomas IV, 2S.

Irvine Campus of the Univer- 
Tab led ’  Write to Abby, Box gity of raltfoniia. Among the 

N7W, Los Angeles, Calif. MON.ichmle itself are many artbb 
For a personal reply, encloee wbo have performed independ 
a stamped, self addressed en-!ently. Theodor Uppman to a

Metropolitan Op e r a  baritone 
and SaUi Terri, mezzo-soprano, 
has attained distinction as an 
authority on folk music. Bari 
tone, Harve PresnMl, has ap- 

both the s tM  and 
versioot of "’n e  Un-

ExpecFed On Line

BOSTON (AP) — Railroad peared In 
cars that will be used in high- Hollywood
runs between Boston and Wasb-lMnkaUe Molly Brown ”  Admto'
ington have already been tested slon b $1N  adutb, 7S cenb
at speeds of 1S2 mQes an hour, studenb. 
says an official of the Budd Co.. Orenbaun enlisted in the Army 
which b building the cars. 'Air Corps in 1M2. He has

AMERICANA CLUB
Features

THE SANDPIPERS
WKh MEL SHARP and His Saxspksue

T O N IG H T  & SATUR D AY N IG H T

Jill
Ptas Pretty

Paige, Professienal Go-Go Daivcer 
WIO Perform For You 

Far laformatioe m Resenratto« Dial AM 7-73S7

P A R K  INN ASS’N.
PR ESENTS

Dewey and The Varieties
W E D N E S D A Y , F R ID A Y  A N D  S A TU R D A Y  
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Judgt Cracks Down 
On Droft Violators

PORTLAND, Ore (AP) -  A 
U S. District Court judge nys 
he may soon increase the sen
tence for milHary draft viola
tors.

After sentencing a young man 
to three years to prim. Judge 
John F. Kilkenny said Wednes 
(kQr he may make it five y o n  
for future violators of draft 
laws.

The young man sentenced was 
Brian Philip Savage. 8 . 5Umta 
(Hara. Calif., wbo refused to 
report for civilian wort in lieu 
of entering the armed forces.

*11)6 jud^ also revoked the 
probation of seven other young 
men. all Jehovah’s Witnesses, 
wbo also refused civilian work 
to Heu of militarv Induction.

They alreadv had served six 
months in jail The revocation 
will mean another 18 mooDb to 
prison tor them. All are from 
Oregon.
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By Correli Righfor

e iN B R A L TINOSNCISS: VW
find mot yau n««d •• mok* tur*
•vary tonwnan* y « i  moiw W afewl 
dCCM ft« ftr mow «vyryont It dun- 
MtMnf Mm  iw W vt and mt tdicMc d»- 
M M  dnd In m idlfw tartft MM* Ylw 
ddyWw»« M niMt onneylnd » tried
dnd by «vtntnt ytu find d cwdn»e tn 
IlM dMnowtMr» dnd afbdrt art mart 
kindfy dMpoead.

A S i n  (Marcfi t1 ta A»rM m  WMM 
yaa awd fa aa auf tar »Molare di^tna 
d»y. It M bMt yaa kea» Bramita» made 
la Itia Iettar, te  neutre! adíen ettiert 
de net egret wHtt mote Cventna M 
ItMn Meat tor bavto» a emndartut nma 
at yaa »rater.

TA U S U t (A»rll »  to May ] »  Catttog 
eat to aitMeyer » leetei km matt in 
» jn . M tine, but be tare to deaale 
nn c to an OMaclato new bat ctrtair 
Statt to dtocutt wnb you dann» Soy 
Stwar that yaa art otntMarata- at ak 
fkvkWB

«S M IN I (May n  to rant t l )  Makina 
eartaln «bet yaur Mbtrt art cem»MtoS 
aurina doy arfH M ve yea a ctamce to 
anlay cempany af kin and frMndt in 
».m. Impravlna year beami M very bn- 
pertant Take eearclta MM w kivtoerW-

MOON CHILDRSM (June B  to 
t l )  Sa oottent and de «eMever toma»  
regulrea et yaa darln» day, bal tonMit 
tetlaar oum Indináttent. Sto» and Iblnk 
boor you can moke y»ur lite mart Weal 
Sueceta con came tor mere eotlly b
dM dowe Mead

A bttM 
fun Mto 
tor yaa 
Nie dayt 
It weald 
Ibd ».m 
Cat fauty 
an lime, 

lati tleep 
man tint

LSO (jm v B  to Auf t l)  
mart mcMamenf wbara yaur 
M concerned would be beet 
todev. Making goad »tone tor 
obeod M yary an»ertant, »Me. 
be weH to de tame wrHing in 

v id e o  (Aug. B  to Sept. B ) 
•nd ibep, keep oppeIntmenH 
moke eat reperlt. etc. Don't

compMtlng
» .  Certoln 

thauM M

Evamng M 
• M t

during

LISSA ISogl. B  to Oct. B )  Sropany 
and financial mottort ort b M  doall 
wtib darma day, ttoca tonigbl mucM tun 
con be boa «mb ibete cleta to you. St 
an yaur batt bebevWr wild gaod friandt 
Tbay then eupport yaa Wyolly 

SCORPIO (Oct. a  to Nov. I I )  Some 
lima tpand ol Inwreving your good 
laolu, haemi I» «rlit botare yea tftp 
eat to do tome toclol golllvanllng, er 
i r ^ l n »  butlnett Mgtylgt. Some y a n ky

ID
affair could ba vary Inworlant 

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. B  to Ooc
You nood to get Into puniing ttiyoib 

ter o llltle HgM

p<ng v w T in g , c iv k  o u n « ,«  o r*  T in
Ing itw day, but evening d«eu 
devettd te navlTW a Seed time, 
leltb lowed enat G«ln mot cevatad

betöre yea go eat
tortelianent. Idaet tnauM be mceiy 
pruned. Cengenlolt arc m d vary gey 
meed tofer In Hw day end mucli galely 
It pottible.

CAPRICORN (Dec. T7 to Jan. » I  
Avoid geing off «vltb new and untried 
portent and tflck protty ctoto to ypur 
clotetl friend« Tben yea de twt get 
Into any treubM. Ivanino can ba Meal 
ronrontlcallv tpooklng, provided you ore 
more cheerful, toko ctilp eft your ibeul-

a ’o u a r iu s  (Jon. 71 to Ptb. I*) Shoo
pmg vltiting, civic outteti ort (Me tur-

"   ̂ '  -------- tbeuW be
being 

cevatad peace
at mind you detirt. tlevoto year teal.

P IK S t  iPab. »  to Morcb Ml Utlng 
new meebenitmt to oat ell dwratlng 
mere atficlentty It «ytte durmt memMg 
end Iban pet buty purnng «urreundlngt 
M bettor arder. Se ture yea thep artt« 
hr. Ltorn to ate new wetblng machine, 
veccuum cleoner, etc. properly.

IP YOUR CHILD It  SORN tomerrew 
. . . be, or •be, will be ene et ibete 
rbarmmg yaung people’ who reauirtd 
both ancearogtment and devetton if the 
ftnett ettflbutte ore to be brevgbl to 
the tore M Ibit pramlting chart, other 
wlta abnott a feeling at hefred toward 
ethart will ba built up InMeod of tovt 
and underilonding. Ttech early to be 
mere direct and tronR trlNi ethart. 
PMett tuccett comet frtm tervMg pub
lic In mtdtm woyt.
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A thought 

for giving . . .
Are you being practical 

in.giving for the holiday 

season?.. .She will be 

pleased with this elegant 

dress. The look is great.. . 

of “ Kerailex", a crease 

resistant rayon imported 

from Holland. Lifted neck

line and slit pockets 

with contrasting cord

ing trim.

39.95

%ir».r

• %■

Delight the Ladies 

this Holiday Season . 
Gifts from

le s e li

Outftanding

Slipper ^ ¿iM
Bargains to 
solve.all your 
Shopping 
Problems!
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